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BRITAIN'S. FUTURE CORN SUPPLY.

BY ROBERT WILKES, TORONTO

(Late Atember of the Doininion Parliainent.)

([IF-AT BRITAJN'S adverse bal-
anice of trade lias long been a

P ll Sbject of discussion,zsome re-
grdi11g it as of no serious importance,
whi1e Others recognise in it symptoms

trl1eca decline. The steady
"48ree Of this unfavourable balance

Y 'l volume, but in its propor-

OPUl toeports and to the increase of
l)opllaOltis specially deserving of
1011»Ofl Twenty years agro, the total

~t fone bundred and fifty-six
~IiliOI18 Sterling were eighty-seven per

'Whilet O*f the arnount of the imports,
11 187 h exports were but
eixy-fli Pe cet.of heamount of

P4erîo1ports. Taking two decadedpe 1896,an 16-7, h
t1 heOf the first period was, imports,

h nde and fif ty millions, exporta,
lueidred and ninety-six millions, or

""" Yeih and one-third per cent.;
t'14ro the Second period, imuports,

bunldred an d forty-six millions,

'ZIJ F3two hundred and seventy
third fln, Or Seventy-eight and one-
CO C rent., being a slight gain, but

OrPria with 1876 or 1877, greatly

to the disadvantage of the latter part of
the period. When viewed in relation
to population, the first period shows
imports, per cap)ita,, of eight pounds,
eight shillings, exporta, five pounds,
four shillings, or sixty-two per cent.;
and in the latter period, imports, ten
poupids, sixteen shillings and six pence,
exporta, six pounds, fifteen shillings
and eightpence, or sixty-three per cent.
-a gain of one per cent. On the last
two years of the period (1876-77) the
exporta only averaged fifty-three per
cent. of the amount of the importsper
capita.

These large and increasing imiports
consist chietly of two classes, Food
Staplles, and the Rawi Mlaterials ofln-
fuctures. During the second decadal
period referred to, the former class of
imports were as follows:

\Vheat, Cornt and Flour-
annual average... £46,000,000

Tea.................. 11,000,000
Siigar..........20,000,000

Animal average total... . £7 7,000,000
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or about twenty-two and one-quarter
per cent. of the total importations.
The latter class during the period was

Cotton, annual Average. .£57,000,000
Wool, de " 20,000,000
Silk, "9 " . 9,000,000

Total annual average ... £86,000,000

These three raw textile staples
anxount to twenty'five per cent. of the
total average import. If to the above
be added timber, averaging say twen-
ty millions pounds per annum, the re-
suits in ail arnount to over fiftv-three
per cent. of the total imports. To the
Food Imports lias now to be added,
meat from America, live and dead,
wbich will bring the total for thiese
classes to about sixty per cent. of the
average imports.

I propose for the present to consider
chiefly the item of Corn Siupply and its
principal sources, and whiether there
be no alternative for the United King-
dom but to continue to pay gold to
strangers for lier bread-stuffi, in excess
of ber immense exports of manufac-
tured articles. Protectionist writers
on the American side often attribute
the unfavourable balance of British>
trade to the supposed deeline of Engliali
sup rernacy in mianufactures ; w hereas
it actually resuits froni the enormously
increasing consuinhption of food and
raw materiai of foreign growth.

During a period of years, the supply
of corn lias corne chieflv froan Russia,
and the IJnited States. As far back as
1854, the latter country sent alumost
one- fourth out of a total of eigbit inu-
lions of quarters. In 1859, issia
supplied about onie-fourtli of a total of
'ten millions of quarters. But since
then the proportions have beenremark-
ably rt-%verse-d. iDuring the five years,
1873-77, the total Corn imnports aver-
aged a vidime of fifty four millions
sterling. 0f this Russia sent a little
over four millions, or 7î per cent.,
whule the United States furnished
nearly twenty-one millions sterling, or

33, per cent., per annum. During the
first fine months of 1879, the United
States is reported to have sent the
enormous proportion of about sixty per
cent. of an unprecedentedly large im-
portation.

In 187 7, the total imports f rom the
UJnited States were seventy-eiglît mil-
lions, and the exports to the United
States, sixteen millions, or about 20
per cent showing a balance of trade
against the United Kingdoîn with the
Unitedl States of over three hiundred
millions of dollars. The total excess
iu the Unîited States of exports over
imports iii 1ý$78 is returned at tweo
hundred and sixty-five millions of dol-
lars-so that more than thieir total
excess is wit.h Great Britain.

Russia, in 1877, sold Great Britain
to the value of twenty two millions
Fsterlimm(y whîle shie bougbit of strictly
Britishi produce, onlv a little over four
muillions, or about 18 I)e cent. of the
value of lier ex ports to Great Britain.
Few will dispute thie ruaxiin that, in~
80 far as it can 1)ossibly be guarded
against, no nation should be dependent
for bier vital supp)llies on eithier hostile
or rival nations.

Jn sliips and the material of war,
Britniii const.:întly luj iber rivaIs;
she lier-self neyer dopends for these
1upon1 foreigmi assistance. Indeeîl, she
deoes liot (lepe(i up)on lrivate dornes-
tic sources ; the nation minitains vast
establisb mei ts foi' tb e manufacture of
lier owu arinanients of war.

llowever iiiunîcrous the enpmies of
Britain inay be, hem' danger of arnied,
invasion is not iiiîniient. Her de-
fences by sea amad land are ber security.
Britain's danger rather consists il,
being compelled to buy bier food and
raw imaterial froua rival nations, and
to, pay for tbern in. gold, while these
nations not otily exclude ber inanufac-
tures from thieir markets, but conipete
with lier in couintries wbere they could
not sell their raw materials.

While England thus pays vast BUUM
5

to stravvems for natural products, the
wages to, produce which in no way W6
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fleft her own people, slie has, on the
Oxie hand, an immense home popula-
thoe inth erany employed, and, on

th'Othr hndaccessible territories,
'eOn by the bravery andl enterprise of
her sons, and stili held by the Crown,
8uit,%ble for the production of ail the
food and raw materials that she can
Posaiblv consume. The problem for
1R itiSb state.snen to day is, how to
Utilise those resources, so as to benelit
the nlation and ilake the empire abso-

1"11 inepeden offoreign countries
thatl ini war. i uc 0ls

beenpeo1>rt1, the great colonies have
'Of 'e efldthroti the necessities

theildividual emigrant. Badness
ftrd, failure of crops, or persoual

,ducedfr of variotu kinds, have in-
tole ersn in the mother country

'O Qgrate. They brave the ocean
Pass8age, .,,d the greater risk of ob-

bèilii en)loyaient or tindingy a settie-ralit tinder ncw and often unc non2zenial
Clru'1ýlcs Duringy a vi.sit to Mani-
toba, last sunrner, 'when ne;irly a
hunet miles west of Red River, 1
liet ad 0 "b weaver from Coventry.

11 nltoiled with lis littie effects in
'O car.ts,) for fiv'e davs over the wet
Prairie fron, Winni peg-and had yet
Retrl (bly further to, travel hefore

'tlig bis farnily on a free ' home-

lIjr Eînigrants, sudh as this, en-
e rate 'privations, but thev' ulti-

raelly succeed -yet 1 could not but
eastat as a 'representative of the

of voluntary iinînaigrants by
""onthe great North-West is des-
wevtO be peopled, the Coventry
Wevr was sufferimy disadvaîîtagres to

Sla-rge exterît, due 'to the systertè.
*Mr Frude in the Euliétbargh Pie-

1 >OIetime since urged assisted

'nst ~ ~ egrtiori to the Colonies,
Pol' ng' the resuit of the opposite
tCYlthe case of tbe [ri-ih exolus

hÎ~heri& iut 11o Government has
er t0 been found prepared to fav-

?U sucl1 a èicheme ; nor lias it been
'11f"lemtially advocated by the press or14 arhiament. Einigration hitherto

has been individual, not National or
Imperial. It is, ther»efore,very unlikely
that the British taxpayer wilI consent
to an outlay in which he has no direct
advanta.ge, merely to relieve the home
labour marketto benetit the unsuccess-
ful surplus population, or to, people
Colonies, that in return may excînde
his manufactures hy protective tariffs.

To gain the consent of the British
p)eople to an expenditure for emigra-
tion, it must be shown that the outlay
will be beneficial to the home popu-
lation ; and that while the Co)lonies
are bein g developed, increased trade
and greater independence of foreign
nations will resuit to Great Britain.

The imports of foreign and colonial
cereals have now readhed the enor-
mous valuie of over sixty millions ster-
ling, per annum. The growth of this
vast product has f urnished no employ-
nment to the Britisli peiple, nor has the
J)rof]t upon it, il~ any way, benefited
the British taxpayer. It lias, indeed,
been landed at the ports, chiefly in
British bottonis, atid so bas yielded
enîployment to Great Britain's unri-
valled commercial fleet, but there the
comnmercial benefit lias end,,d, for the
I)rice lias to le 1)aid in gold.

Instea(l of thus paying strangers and
rivalk for lier breatistuifs, wliy siould
not Britain produce then lier8elf f ronm
lands of the Crown ? If the nmanufac-
ture of their own slips and war ma-
terials by Tlie British (lovernment cau
be justified on soutid principles of poli-
tical economy, is it unreasonable to
produce the food of the people '1 The
alternative is no longer avoidahie,
Britain inust continue to enricli rival
nations f rom which she purdliase8 lier
c )in, or sliem ust prod uce it for herseif
as a national enterprise. ln the his-
tory of nations, tlie opportunity seldomn
arises to utilize vast tracts of fertile
Crown Lanîds, within easy -access to,
the mother country. Britaini en 'joya
this rare opp )rtunity to-day in the
Domrinion of C;wada!1

Within fifteen days of Liverpool
there is an uiîlitnited area of fertile
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prairie land, as yet uncultivated, be-
longing nominally to ' The Crown.' lu
lees than five years this territory could
supply the whole British market with
grain of a quality unsurpassed in the
world. Ail reports by competentjudges
concur in the opinion that the great
fertile belt of British North America-
stretching westward a thousand miles
from ]Red River-will ini time become
the wheat-field of the world. In a few
years it will have railway communica-
tion with the seaboard, as welI as un-
equalled water highways. It, there-
fore, only requires labour and capital
for its development, and for placing
the entire British people, who are its
inheritors, in complete independence
of all foreign food supply.

Individual colonization must natur-
ally be slow, and as such settlers can-
not be expected to have Imperial ob-
jects in view-no matter how great
snlay be the tide whiçh flows towards
this ' illimitable wilderness '-it can-
not resuit in sucli timely developruent
as to overtake the demands of the
British markets, and so to outstrip
foreign conipetitors.

Jnstead of such titful and tardy set-
tiement, 1 propose that the Imperial
G overnment re-acquire extensive tracts
of land in Manitoba and the iNorth-
West territories, and that such lands
becultivated exclusively for thegrowth

ofcorn and cattie directly by the
Crown. By arrangement withi the
Canadian Parliament, the lands~
some of which are heki as railway re-
serves-could readily be acquired at a
fair valuation. British labourers could
be sent under labour contracts to cul-
tivate thern, and the entire surplus
product could be profitably sold in
I3ritain on Goverirnent account.

These lands are now held at prices
varying from one dollar (4s.) per acre
to five dollars (20s.) per acre, the latter
being for the belts nearest to the Can-
ada Pacific Railway, now under con-
tract from Winnipeg westward ; the
reserved belts inigbt be left to un-
as8isted settlemient, for there are thou-

sands of square miles within reason-
able reach of outiets that are fertile be-
yond conception, and that could be ac-
quired for the maximum price of one
dollar per acre.

TIhe descriptions which have been
published concerning the resources of
this northern territory have naturally
been received in Britain with consid-
erable incredulity. Preconceptions of
a country only known as the former
domain of a vast f ur-trading companvi
could not naturally be favourable, ancL
actual observation, on any extensive
scale, bas been so recent that the Brit-
ish public may well be excused if thev
have thought of it not as a fertile, but
as a frozen wilderness. 1 may, there-
fore, quote some remarks here concern-
ing it, froni sources exceptionally well
informed, or flot likely to be undulfr
prejudiced in its favour. The Pion e
Press, a paper publishied at St. Paul,
Minnesota, makes the following state-
mient :

' Withiu the isothermal lines that inclose
the wheat zone west and north-west of Min-
nesota, which is being, or is to be, opened to,
cultivation, lies a vast area of fertile lands,
f romn which mighit easily be cut out a dozeit
States of the size of New York.'

The lands referred to are all within
the British American iNorth-West.
MNr. Wheelock, the official statistician.
for the State of Minnesota, remarks,
concerning the wheat area of the
United States, that-

' The wheat-producing district of the
UTnited States is confined to about ten de-
trrees of latitude anti six elegrees of longitude,
terminating on the weht at the 98th parallel-
Býut the zone of its p'rofitable culture occul-
pies a coinparatively narrow beit along the,
cool border> of the district defined for inland
positions by the niean teniperature of hifty-
tive degrees on the inorth, and seventy-onle
degrees on the south, for the two months cf
julv and Aug,ýiist. This definition excîndes
aIl the country eouth of latitude f orty degreeS,
except Western ignaand north of thtt
it excîndes the soutbern dlistricts of Pennsvl-
vanua, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and IomwS,
while it includes the northern p arts of thesýe
States, Canada, New York, Western Vir-
ginia, Michigan, WVisconsin, àlinnemota, An
the R~ed River and Saskatchewan Valleys. 11'-
geiieral termns, it niay be fitated that the belt
of mnaximum wheatkproduction lien inimtud-



,tely orth of the district where the maxi-
T

1'UItj of Indian corn is attained.'

And lie rernarks further

'.That physical and economical causes
11e8trjct the limits of wheat culture to the-1eats of its maximum production. in les
thlan Ofle-third of the States of the Union,
'Cithin a climatic beit having an estimated
gros8 area of only 250,000 square miles, frorn
Which flife-tenths of the American supply of
b)reaed and a large and constantly increasing

amutof foreign food must be drawn.
ai,2. That within this zone the same climatic
Ud Other causes tend to concentratt. the

ý l,",th of wheat in the upper heit of the
Korth.Western States, always pref erring the

bs heat districts.
'3. That Minnesota and thc <oetry north-
2cýtOf it is the best cof these wheat dlistricts,

ha%-1n9 the Iargest av'erage yield, the moït
eran crops, and the best and healthiest

gcrains.1

The whole wheat growing, area of
the UJnited States is thus ezstiinated
at two hundred and fittv thousand
(2'59,000) square miles, whereas the
fertile heit of British America eni-
biraces an area of four hundred and
tiftY thousand (450,0,0> square miles,
esàtiMating nothing higlier than 55
,degrees north latitude. On the far
'weste111 Plains the isothermal line of
Wheat culture undoubtedly reaches
cOtlSiderably north of this limit. It
tcan, therefore, readily lie seen that
the 'Mo5t extensive wbeat fields of
~Alerica are on the British Canadian
,Side of the line.

Professor Macoun, during, thle past
eso, made an officiai inspection of

a 'rY extensive portion of the North-
Het.Ii opinions concerning the

isou and climate are therefore flot
'011Y the iuost recent, but they are
"ndoubtedly the moat reliable, yet
Plîslhet Hfe is reported to have
8Pokenilin a recent lectutre as follows:

SFronà the 102nd meridian, he had jour-
4Ieyed due West over 1 oreo thnitwoethe course erabraeing a die re ofa logtde
degred 5  lttude ; in other words, he liad tra-~eld650 miles West frorn Fort Ellice, on a
lin Oxtending 150 miles from nerth to, south.W ithin those limits were included 100,000
'(l(i&rO Iiles-a territory of vast extent.

n'ithe country lying to the south of the
8i1liD0ine, south of the Qu'Appelle and

___s Of the l03rd meridian, there are l900,000,-
0() &cuOf land, scarcely any of which le
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second-class, nearly ail being of the highest
excellence. Nevertheles4, heing destitute of
wood, ail this land would remnain unsettled for
years to corne, were it not for the abundant
supply of coal. There will, without doubt,
very soon be a rapid imimigration from Rock
Lake.

' North of the Qu'Appelle River, and ex-
tending westwvard as far as the lO5th meridian,
lies a region containing not less than from.
6,000,000 to 10,000,000 acres which can with
certainty be pronounced of excellent qu ality.
There is not a tiner regýion in the North -West
than that ext) dn along the southern base
of the File His and the Touchwood Hilîs.

'The facts concerning the rainf ail are
these: -As the heat in the spring incrteasee:,
the rains increase ; then. shortly after the
summer solstice, they decline, and by the sat
of August, (Pr earlier, they cease altogether.
After that a period of six months commen-
ces, during which there is very little faîl of
ramn or sxiow; and, with this period, the year
endls. The operations of the season of vege-
tation are as follows :-As soon as the Warmn
weather of the spring commences the sflow
mneits. 'Then, when the frost is out of the
grounid to the depth of five or six inches, the
farmer sows his seed. During this time there
is scarcely any main, but the frost underneath
keeps melting by degrets. The roots of the
young Plants keep following (lown, after the
frost, and increasing in size, tilI the latter
part of May. In June and July, both the
air and the earth are warm, and everything
rushes to quick maturity. Next comes the
dry f ah, when the grain can be harvested
without injury. 'lhese general characteris-
tics apl)ly to the climate of the whole
of the North-West, and the same re-
suite are everywhere observable over tracts
embracing 300,000 square miles. One im-
portanxt result is that hardness of the grain
which cornes largely frorn the drynees of the
autumn. Another important result is the
adaptation of our immense plains to the rais-
iiig of cattle. The whole of the south-western
Plains, which formerly yielded food for the
buffalo, will, in our day, become covered with
cattie. Many persons have said that the vast
pilains to, the south of Battleford are too ex-
posed for the raising of stock ; but God tem-
pers the wind to, the shorn lamb. The ad-
mirable adaptation of the climnate renders the
sucressful raising of cattle practicable where,
under other circumstances, it would be im-
possible.'

The special adaptation of the soul
and climiate of this vast territory to
supply the foo 1 requirements of Great
Britain cannot be disputed. Ail that
is necessary to attain this resuit are
CAPITAL and LABOUR, and these
Britain commands without limit.

I will assume, what is oertainly
within the ;nark, that, for an outlay
of twenty millions ster:,ing, a territory
larger than England, Ireland and

BRITAIN'S FUTURE CORN SUPPLY.
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Scotland could be secured. Out of
one hundred millions of acres, tracts
adapted for cultivation could be ac-
quired equal to the full area of the
whole UJnited Kinigdn, which con-
tains about seventy seven millions
(77,000,000) of acres-a large per-
centage of which, especially in Jreland
and Scotland, 18 not under cultivation.

Important drainage works, and the
building of rail and tramways, might
cost two millions more. The convey-
ance, shelter and first maintenance of
an army of contract labourers from,
IBritain, and the necessary implements
for their work, wvould probably bring
the' whole capital outlay t~o twenty-
five millions ster-ling. This at three
per cent. would entai] a charge uipon
the Consolidated Fund of six hundred
thousand pounds per annumn.

For this outlay the Crown would
hold in fee through a Royal Commis-
sion a veritable ' New Btitain' in the
heart of the continent. AIl the ap.
pliances for agriculture on the most
extensive scale, entrusted to, a maie
and female labouring, population of
over haîf a million, which with such
soul and appliances would show resuits
that would astonish the world.

In tenyears, lands brouglit under such
cultivation could be sold, if need were
for, front two to five potinds per acre,
to the very pet-sons sent out to cultivate
them, if to no others. The investment
would, therefore, undoubtedly yield a
profit on a large scale whenever it was
considered orudent, on the part of the
Crown, to reiinquish the enterprise,
and this profit would be a direct gain
to the home taxpayer.

As the result of actual enquiry upon
the spot during the past summer, I
estimate the cost of wheat to the indi-
viduel producer iii Manitoba to be
about thirty-five cents per bushel-
equal to, 18. 5ýd. To make full allow-
ance for outlay on a large scale, 1
would estimate wheat grown as pro-
posed to cost sixty cents per bushel-
one dollar (48. 2d.) per cental-or say
one haîf -penny per pound. Such wheat

is grown, and can be grown, yieldingr
forty bushels to the acre. As soon ae
railways now under construction are
completed, the average cost for car-
riage f rom, any central point to Liver-
pool via Montreal and Quebec, would
be about from, sixty to seventy-five
cents (2s. 6d. to 3s. 2d.) per cental,
making the cost at Liverpool 6s. 8d.
to 7s. 4d. per cental --equal to 28s.
91l. to 34s. 6d. peu quarter. If to this
calculation tive peu- cent. for commir-
sions and charges be added, it woll(
stili leave the cost of wheat in British
ports f rom 30s. to 36s. 6d., peu quar-
ter. The enterprise would thus ai-
miost lrom the first be sel f-sustaining,
yet if teii years' interest were added
to the capital outlay the profit would
stili be large.

'If it be said that the delivery of
i wheat so p-oduced would be ruinous

to the British farmier, it inay be an-
swered that it would be soid only at
the market price, as now, but with this
important difference between it and
foreign wheat, that it was grown by
British labour on British soul, and that
the profits on its sale wotild accrue to,
the Bi-itish taxpayer. There can be
no question but that the immense inm-
ports of Amnerican wheat into Bnitish
p)orts of recent years, coupled with
deficient harvests, have greatiy dis-

couraged.British agriculturalists. They
feel that land, stiinulated by artificiai
manures, and costing an annual. rentai
of from 30 to, 40 shillings per acre,
cannot ultimately compete with virgin.
soul costing in fee simple but a nom-
inal sum. It is true that the yield
per acre of wheat lands in Engiand 15
greater than in any other part of Eu-
rope, averaging about 26 bushiels per
acre, which is greatly in excess of the

javerage yield of North American lands;'
still, in the face of increasing imports,

Ithe average wheat cultivation in Eng-
land of three millions of acres is like-
ly to decline. This does not necessar-
ily imply a permanent reduction in
the value of English lands, but mereiy
a change of products. In the colonial
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t i Paes , Over a hundred years ago, wbeat
""a extensively grown in the valley
<f the Connecticut River, in New
England and less than .50 years ago
t'le Genesee Valley, in the State of

-York, was celebrated for its
W atNow its cuit ivation is almost

abaundoned ln these districts, for tbey
fltcomiJete with the western prai-

rie' Stili the lands are more valu-
able than ever ; for tobacco, f ru it, and
Other products are now protitably cul-

tivaIted ori the former wheat fieldas. In

P-1g and similar changes MUSt oceur
~ihthe growth of population. She

than ay to become a ya.rdeinig rathertanafarming, or stock-raising coun-
try- Thus tnhe (lecline of wheat cul-
tlire is more likely to increase the
'value Of B3ritish lands rather than to
lessenl it.

SoMe discussion has taken place
Ceoern'ing the adaptation of the
xortîî- eyt for stock raising; it is
çelairned by manv that cattie may be
Wiutered in the 'shelter of the wooded
Otrearns lu the severest weather, and
that, like the Indian pony, they will

thiu'Pe the dry 5110w f rom the grass. 1
tikthat no reliance can be placed

011 sut 1 Btatemeuts as applied to cat-
tle.raisi, .ayipotn cl.I
ail th nOrtn and imorn scte.nl
Of the thern any astern s ectins
winteir housing; y et, as durinig the

mper li farming operations pro-
Prare suspende(î, abundant labourwould be available for profitable em-

PloYInen't il, attendiug to the stock.
Tlhe te test is the cost of food. At
Preseut hay eau be obtained from the
haturai aaoswtotIiit

"'a eard the value of the saving es-
tithated -at two dollars (8s. ) per ton, but
e01lider this too low. 1 ahw

eteh be fey esti mated at not more
,. an four dollars (16s.) per ton, de-
1Whered at reasonable distances f rom

it Cut. Root crops are growngrý eat perfection, averaging, it is
Rad thO11sanid b ushels to the acre.

leOSre grain eau also be grown, pro-
gu1 the highest yield. There le,

therefore, no room for doubt that fat
cattie could be raised at a low ex-
penditure on the very territory chiefly
devoted to wheat growing.

iBeyond this, however, the plains
of the South - West are specially
adapted for grazing. Concerning a
very large district, Professor Macoun
is reported as saying

The suitahility of the Bow River country
for stuck-raising is attributable, in a great mea-
sure, to the Ch inook winds, which, coming
froi the south-wesýt froin Arizona, Wyoming,
etc., greatly tend to modif y the climate,
somnetimes raising the temperature 60 degrees
ini two hours. Thie dry atmosphere is regarded.
as a cause of the low temperature flot inter-
fering with vegetation.'

* These western plains could be
stocked Nvith young cattle froni the

*Texas herds, and a cross could soon be
obtained which would yield cattie bet-
ter adapted for the British markets
than any now raised lu the Am-ericant
territories.

Under comipetent overseers, no bet-
ter hierdisiien could be fouind than the
native Plain Indians. The butffalo is
fast disappearing before their indis-
criminate slaughiter by the white man
and the Indian. The only salvation
for the Indian is to employ hlm as a
herdsinan of cattle, and thus ensure
hin maintenance. The Indian tribes
on Br-itish territories have generally
been peaceable and aiways loyal. If
kindly treated and wisely employed
thev will remain faithf ul. The attempt
to couvert these nomads of the Plains
into farmers is an unreasonable one.
Af tel- a long period some, no doubt,
nîay be induced to cultivate the soil;
but the truc and profitable employ-
ment for the Prairie Indians is cattle
raisilg. Concerning them. the writer
above quoted says:

'The Blackfeet ani the Sioux~ were the
finest inen, physically, in the North-West.
The Sioux at Prince Albert ask for work that
they may earn somethiug to î)urchaqe food.
When men talk about danger f rom Indiana,
they do0 it for place or for plunder ; for, wher-
evçr there is au Indian war or scare there is
place, and, when supplies are scarce, there is
plunder.'

i Prof essor Macoun mentions in-
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stances of actual starvation having
happened among the Indians by the
failure of the buffalo, while the crops
of settlers in the neighbourhood were
left undisturbed. The Indians on
both sides of the line respect English-
men and Canadians, both of whom in
the west they call 'King George
Man.' The British people owe it
therefore to these faithful tribes,
whose titles have been ceded as far as
the Rocky Mountains, to furnish them
with a means of livelihood, by the in-
vestment of capital in stock-raising,
from which it is certain that the return
will be tenfold.

Of the millions who have emigrated
from Great Britain and Ireland, many
have carried, rightly or wrongly, a
memory of by-past wrongs; others a
consciousness of neglect, and of dis-
advantages and privation, suffered in
the struggle for existence. In the
peopling of this, the last fertile region
within reach of the Celtic and Anglo-
Saxon races, it is of great importance
to reverse the former feeling. Men
conveyed by the nation to distant
fields, assured of employment, and a
bright future opened for themselves
and their children, would certainly
entertain for the mother country not
only the feeling of loyalty, for which
all colonists are distinguished, but a
warm sense of gratitude which would
bear practical fruit in later years.

The vast North-West offers a free
area for all peoples-for the Ice-
landers, for the Russian Mennonites,
for the Norwegian, the Swede, the
Dane, and the German; but above
all, it offers a home for the British
peole. For them it affords an un-
equalled opportunity of developing
British Institutions on a grand scale,
believing, as they do, that, under such
institutions, there is enjoyed civil
liberty and social order, unequalled
by that of any other system on the
face of the earth.

In the settlement of the older Pro-
vinces of the Dominion, from the At-
lantic to the Great Lakes, the lands

being chiefly wooded, an unnatural
system was adopted. The townships
were surveyed and laid out in farms
of two hundred acres, on each of
which, one or two solitary families
settled, to hew a home for themselves
out of the forest. The early settlers
were absolutely isolated, and were
thus partly deprived of social, educa-
tional and religious advantages which
might have been otherwise enjoyed.
To this day, even in the well settled
districts, this isolation prevails, and
has the injurious effect of tempting a
large percentage of the youth to for-
sake the farms for the towns. The
unparalleled town growth of America
can largely be accounted for in this
way. There is no excuse for the
repetition of this error in the settle-
ment of the prairie lands of the west.
Nevertheless, such is still being at-
tempted, both in the Western States
of the Union, and in Canada. The
traveller by rail or water may any-
where descry on the horizon the soli-
tary dwelling of the pioneer settler,
probably separated by miles from his
nearest neighbour. The intervening
tract may be held as a railway reserve
at a fancy price, or by speculators for
a rise in value.

The rational mode of settlement is
the Dorf system of Europe, only on a
grander scale. The sites of agricul-
tural towns should be selected by com-
petent engineers, located not onlY
with reference to the tract to be culti-
vated, but also with reference to the
facility for drainage, the adjacency of
coal or wood, and the general adapta-
tion for healthful occupation. In this
way, many of the sites chosen would
become populous cities during the
present generation, and would, in
contrast with the accidental locations
of the great centres of population, be
absolute sanatoriums. The construc-
tion of cheap sectional rail or tram-
ways over the prairie would meet all
the requirements of transit to labour
and the removal of crops; but evenl
without those there is no natural
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7'Oad iii the world to compare with
thO prairie in the harvest season.

It Iflay be supposed by some that
th'eCafladian Government and people
'eOlid View with jealousy such a vast
141perial. establisliment carried on in
direct c0npetition with their home
Iliulua industry. At first, no
dbt such objections miglit arise,
. 1t theY would be based neithier on

Justice nor on expediency. Ail public
lad nthe Empire are calied ' Crown
Lad .e.-held by tie Crown in

811rely means more-than the residents
'of anY particular colony-the emi-
grants Of yesterday. It must be held
to Mean the whole British people, by
WhOde enterprise and valour these

19l8across the seas were won.
"Th'ey, tOO, Wvere created heirs of the earth

'l'à daimr its division.'

Thell3rjtish emnigrant of yesterday has,
Ohreorl no exclusive riglits as against

the aBiih immigrant of to-daï, they

clair 1 on their services for the f urther-
é1c Of Imiperial interests. But thela&nadia People have more than rea-

Bn ased upon right and equity to
of Ivaperial colonization. They -are
a'bsoluteîY committed to the vast
0 Olti of a railway across the
Cte ert from the Great Lakes to

th aific. The interest on this out-
pyet be paid by the colonial tax-

li , or else the land reserves must
Ie80d. No sy stemi of individual

'tldemn can occupy these railwày
gat 111 tWentY..five years; the ' freegrn W,1ill attract actual settiers,

eve1th to Places remote from railways,
Stat "10 large sales will lie speedily

m1 ade.

The advertising of the lands by a
PlUblic'compai of contractors or other-

WieWould, no0 doubt, assist their
settle'et -but the continent lias al-
redY ha, en ougli of ' com pany' mono-

poytu lead to sucli a system being

regarded with favour, and to incline
Canadians to prefer any well con-
sidered Imperial schemie to one of
grasping manipulation of the fair
lands nowv held in fee simple for the
whole British people. The convey-
ance of large tracts to the Imp)erial
(Government would, therefore, be at
once a solution of the rail way prohlem,
and would also ensure a development
of the country in ten years sucli as
could not otherwise be obtaincd in
f ty. All this wvould be immensely
advantageous to Canada, at the very
time that it secured the highest in-
terests of the Motlier Country.

Population is the great need of the
Dominion of Canada. The outflow of
Britishi emigration during the past fifty
vears bias mainly benefited the Great
Relpublic. The future tide of unes-
sisted immigration wiIl tend to follow
in the wake of its predecessor. Noth-
ing, therefore, can so rapidly people
the Canadian iNorth-West as an Im-
perial scheme, mainly based UI)oflIm-
perial objects.

A large màajority of the Canadian
Parliamnentary constituencies (although
a small one of the Canadian people),
lias in 1878 declared in favour of a
protective tariff. Sucli a policy to lie
successful, above aIl, requires consum-
ers ; these would be furnished by the
propoeed scbeme. Ail the implements
of husbandry would find an immensely
increased demand, and in sucli the
Canadian makers are not surpassed
in the world. Domestic woollen and
Cotton clothing, blankets, boots and
shioes, and numerous other staple sup-
plies are almost exclusively produced
in the Colony for local use, and the
trade in these would necessarily be
benefited. The Lake and Maritime
Provinces would iii thie way become
to the North-West what the New
England States are to the Western
States, and the stimulus would produce
an unprecedented development in ail
the Provinces. The products of the
Imperial colony would not lie offered
ini the local markets, and could flot
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therefore depress them. The fruit of
this new iuidustry would of course ineet
the colonial exporter at ail British
ports; but lie would then have only
to comipete wîth In)l)erial wheat, as hie
now does with Aumerican and Ilussian
grain ; while on every cental of thie
former his country would inake an ini-
direct profit, and the Empire to wbich
it is bis pride toWo beo, would becomie
independent of the foreign wheat fields
of the worI(i.

The Canadian Liherai press and its
leaders predict an early reversal of tlue
protective poliey. This is not likely
to be reaiized. Following the prece-
dent of the -United States, the manu-
facturing interests will acquire ini-
creased polit.ical influence ; and the
agricultural nuajority are, for thie iiiost
part, indifferent to questions of tli.s
nature while they theunselves eii.jov
moderate prosperity. hf the lIuuperi:d
col onization scheine wvert cairried out,
the dominant provinice would soon
bie neither Ontario nor Quebec, but
Manitoba, or p~rovin~ces to the wcst of
it. These would be largely peopled by
mnen of British training, and of Britislh
trade ideas; colonial manufacturers
would, therefore, soon bave to corupete
with Britisbi goods without regard to
tariff, for the wvheat and cattle growers
of the West would never consent to
the artiticial exclusion of the better
value produets of the mother-coiintry
by aprotective tariff. Thisview mighit
tend to pre.judice the present domninant
Canadian party agaixust the scheme;
but their necessities, and probably
their patriotisiii, would assure thieir
concurrence.

Beyond ail mere questions of trade
policy, I advocate the speedy settie-
ment o! British Amierica with a people
loyal to the British constitutionial
system, as a counterpoise to the iRe-
publicaniism o! the United States. One
hundred years ago the population of
the revolted Anierican colonies nuin-
bered about four millions. North of
the lakes and the St. Lawrence was
almost uinbroken forest ; the popula-

tion, including the French colon ists,
hardly numnbered tive per cent. of the
successful revol utionists. To-day,iafter
the la)se of a centtury, during which
the peoples of the world have beenl
throvn iuto the lap of theiRepuhlie,
the t'tien Canadian wilderness num-
bers aloyal peole, about <'quaI in,
inmber to those lost by George 1II.,
that is about ten per cent., insteead of
five, of the present population of the
Great liepublie. These have built
cities, established factories, created
canaIs and raiîways, raiEed catt(e and
developed agriculture, iii a ratio whicli
compares most favourabiy prr rapita
with the Republic. Thev niaintain a
comimercial navy not ouily beyond that
of thue States, but fourth in rank

iaion, t1he nations of the world. A
counîtry showing sueh rc*sica under
maiiy disadvantages. deserves to re-
ceive a trial on an ample scaie. It may
then demionstrate to the wvorld that
imaterial prosperity can be obtained
u ader tlie weil-tried Britisah sys teni,
equal to that which is witriessed under
a Repuiblic, if not even greater : te
systemn o! goveru ment often erroneous-
ly recviving l)laise which rightf ully be-
lorigs to a virgin soul and unexamipled
variety of natu rai resources.

Great Britain possesses iii Canada
the chief elernent that she iseka at
home-an uinlimited fruit! ul soul. Its
niost southern boundary is the forty -
second parailel, and more westwardly
the forty-ninth. In Europe this lati-
tude would place Niagara Falls and
Toronto on the southeru boundary of
France, and Winnipeg in the position
of Dieppe. INor arc these localities
aetually belied by the sumîner heat, or
the perfection of their fruits and ce-
reals. The peaches ripenled on the
iNiagara IRiver and on the south shore
of Lake Ontario are 'îot easiiy sur-
passed in France ; and the wheat of
the led River district is certainly not
excelled. in Norniandy. During the
past summer I experienced heat il)
Auguast on the Assiniboine River, a
bundred miles west of Winnipeg, that
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I 'lever knew exceeded in Paris. The
va8tness8 of the Amierican Continent,
8tretching far towards the North Pole,
41oeS indeed give a far colder average
Wýi1iter than that experienced in the
sallne latitude of iNortbern Europe, but
thi8 severity, does not retard, but
7rather iticreases the fertility of the
soiI.

The imimense territory from the
lied River to the Rocky Motintains
48s a northern siope. The Nelson
PRiver, wbich empties into Hudson
bqY frorn Lake Winnipeg, drains the
Valý1leys of the North and South Sas-

ctc* hen risingin the -Rocky Moun-

Tchwood His, 52 degfrees north
211d 7 west of Fort Garry; and the Red
R>iver, which, riscs to the south, in the
A.in1erjcauî territories. This area is ai-
raont one-fourth the size of Europe.
14~ the far wcst the Peace River flows

'15tthroxîgh a canyon of the Rock y
m'oUfltain,i watering an immense Up.
lalld on which wheat is said Co ripen
adnhliiablY. The Peace River is a tri-
butary to the Great MUackcnzie River,
throuoph Lake Arthabasca and the

(1ret Slave Lake, also draining the
(ireat BIear Lake, and emptying into
the Arctjc Occan, carrying- the waters
Ilorth' of 55', from a vast arca of wbich
bu"t littie is known, but admitting of
ittiuYlse possibilities in the bauds of
aL hardy Pioncer race. While the cie-
"V'ted regions to the south of the hune
a«,re saline deserts these northcrn terri-
tori'es, Owing to thc lowuess of level,
are 'well watered, covercd -%vith deep
"'etable mouid, and abundantly fer-
t'le. There is, therefore, a British ter-
"toGry haif as 1larg~e as Europe, within
the Wheatgrowina isothermal Uines,
that -cpbeo rd cignab-

dice the products of the temperate

Zoe This country ouly awaits the
"'CIýpationl 0f it by a hardy population
to be able to supply ail the corn and
ettle required by the inother country,

todvlpBritish institutions

a s4l liyod ail previous possi-

'1 hear the tread of pioneers of nations yet
tu be;-

The first Iow.wagh of waves, where yet shali
roll a human sea.'

In the history of the world there is
no paral]ei instance where a race and
a system of Goverument have thus en-
joyed a second opportunity such as is
now within the reach of the British
people. America, with its broad, free
acres, is apparently the chosen field
for the developuient of the Saxon and
Celtic races, as the British Islands,
clouded by the sea fogs, and washed
by the northern ocean, wvere tîjeir
cradie.

Through false conceptions of the
rights of the colouists, ai-d the lack of
appreciation of their importance to the
empire, the original thirteen colonies,
with their flourisbing, western off-

sp)ring, werc lost to the Crown.
Stretching frorn Massachusetts Bay
to the Gulf of Florida, what fairer
field could be desired for the growth
of the trce of liberty; a plant which
flourished in its island home during
ages when it was lost to other nationsi

The colon ists of those days rather
than struggl e longer to right a tem-
porary in-justice, flung awvay the con-
stitutional systcm. which was their
priceless birthrighit.

Thoughtful men alike of the North
anid of the South now admit that there-
are fearful risks to the ark of liberty
tossed upon the stormy ocean of a Re-
public of tnanhood suffrage, and guid-
cd only by the helm. of a parchment
scroll.

On the northern, but larger haif of
the continent, there is yet a splendid
field for the developmnt of the Brit-
ishi system, administered hy a British
people, who will be the yeomen pro-
prietors of the soul. Municipal gov-
erument is already established ; Pro-
vincial and Federal organizations exist
thât admit of unlimited application,
and a system of national educationi la
founded, that will compare favourably
with any in the world.
1 Here, then, is a great opportunity
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-for English statesmen. By a moderate
investment they can inaugurate a sys-
tem that will furnish desirable em-
ployment to a large section of their
own people; and that, in a few years,
wiil produce from, British soil, bread-
-stuffs, provisions, and cattie enough to
support Britain's utmost necessities,
and make ber mistress of the food
markets of the world.

Britain eau thus relieve herseif from
.dependence, either in time of war or
peace, on hostile or rival nations. She
-can witness in one generation the un-

precedented growth of a prosperous
and loyal people sprung from lier owfl
loins, and enjoying the legitimate de-
velopment of lier own institutions.
She can thus span the A merican Con-
tinent, and afterwards girdie the earth
with a chain of British peoples, speak-
ing ber language, enjoying ber litera-
ture, ber institutions of civil and reli-
gious liberty, and, in spite of ber
fauîts and the calumnies of her detrac-
tors, become more than any other na-
tion a blessing to lier own race and to
ail tbe peoples of the world.

THE BATTLE 0F LUTNDY'S LANE.

» BY MYLES O'REGAN, MONTREAL.

,qS a sweet September evening and the sun is sinking low;' lIn a bundred gorgeons colours the Canadian forests show;
'Streanilets murmur through the valley, song-birds warble in the trees,There is glory in the sunset, and there's perfume in the breeze.

'Tell us, grandpa,' said young Charley, as bis wooden sword lie swung,
'Tell us of the famous battle that yion fought wbien you were young;
Howv tliat scar came on your forehead ; bow it is you were not siain?
For the folks say you did bravely in the figbt at Lundy's Lane.'

ýGailY smiled the tafl old fariner as lie stroked the golden head
0f biîs fair and favouned grandchild, ' You're a tease, my boy,' lie said,
4But if Angus cease bis drummingz, and if \Vill from noise refrin,And if Alice sit beside me, 1 shahl tell of Lundy's Lane.'

Sulent, ail, they crowded round him when the veteran thus began
'belonged to the IlGlengarrys,"' true and loyal every mai;

At Niagara we joined Drummond, on the niorning of the figit,
And withi the -Royal Scots were posted upofl the British right.

'Ah !I neyer sball forget it, 'twas an evening in July,
Not a ripple stirred the river, not a cloud obscured the sky,
fSwallows skimmed along the ridgzes, cattie browsed. upon the plain,'Where, but thirty minutes after, lay the wounded and the siain.
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'RGW the fight began I know net, but the sun had just gene down,
hen the Yankees charged Our centre with their leaders Scott and Brown;

«'tay boys," cried our Commander, Ilwhen you fire at ail, aim low,"-
Whe ýe did'with dire disaster te the stili advancing foe.

We could see (so close they pressed us) their fierce eyes, and faces pale;
We011l bear their execrations wben they found their efforts fail:
hel, they bay'netted our gunners other gunners took their place;

llreast to breast we fought each other though we were of kindred race.

'ike the billows of the ocean they came on with migbty force;
Asthe rocks reeeive tbe billows, se we checked themni *ntheir course;
'n4Our shot and shell ploughed through them, wben defeated they fell back,.

M4akinlg lanes in their battalions, leaving ruin in their track.

' Lglit departed, but the combat flashed and thundered ail the sanie,
Mdn the n'uskets sent forth volleys and the cannen sheets of flanie:
«à5 the heur wore on the fighting grew more desperate than before,
4tad the terrors of the battie hushed loud Niagara's roar.

caeScott, who threw his columns 'gainst Our front and on Our flanks,
Out 'r Druminond, ever wary, met the shock with serried ranks;

camne Brown with levell'd bay'net through the smoke, and throuahi the nio'ht
We cOuld see bis steel-line gleaming like a streak of merning ligb t).

'Sott and Brown and the valiarnt Miller, they were baffled one by one,
Antd their braveRt fell in hundreds with the chiefs who Led them on:

tilthe Odds were telling 'gainst us(we weefightinor one te, three),
'hîthe cheers of frcsh re'ntèrceuients gave us ho'pe of victery.

IeOW a luil came in the battie, and the armies drew their breath,
the Muon from eut the low'ring clouds suione on the field of death.

' nY children !you couli neyer, never wish for war again
Yeu seen that field of carnage-heard the groans of wounded mer).

We 'lere, strewn along the valley, they were bleeding, everywhere,
lietedyingy cried for water in the deptlis of their despair-

In nicked n agaa witliits deep resouinding roar;

jLVcpaUse(î but for a moment-seen the foe hie chiarged again,

Pur'ng Orle last desperate effort, but in vain, 'twas ail in vain;
?Or thlul numbers sore oppressed us, stili our hearts and steel were true,
4 1ide kept our grouiid as irnîly rooted as the sturdy maples grew.

ewWe then bis shattered columns down the thuice ensanguined slepe,
1the Ulloon tupriise," aaid Drunimiond, ,fO' now ni boys, ne longer grope,

oh how we cheered, and clîarged theni tili they broke and fled amain,
4ndtey left lis in possession of the field at. Lundy's Lane.'

-Dro - ar grandpa,' said Angus, ' tell u5 hiow yen got the scar l'
Yake' lahn sabre, 'twa,- an accident of war;'

'it it bhey 8ay. Grandpa, yo01 killed bim,' littie Alice breathless cried
getti,(, l.t., my children, let uis hiomef,' the veteran sighied.
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IN TilE IIIMALAYAS.

A STORY.

BY PROF. WILSO'N, KINO;'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR, N.B,

W HfAT subaltern could keep hisbeart from leaping, with plea-
sure when, after a long round of
weary barrack duty, h.3 mounts to the
bill station of Bcuîgal, iin the month
of May? 1 know well those white
bungalow roufs, (liat soft, placid val-
ley. Even the long walls of the hos-
pital were refresinig.

Anticipa~tion.s of jolly pic-nic life--
of eveiiiig (lances; of merr-y nîakings,
with no guard ditty to interrupt, and
many a hian,-sitak*ing front those who
had already left the plains, filled my
nnnd. No schîool-boy at bis surnîner

break ing-u 1 ' ever feit in sucli spirits.
1 eftteredl the town withi a few

stralgglers f romn the more iimpioSing,
hosts of governaient officials, who hiad
left Calcutta in A1 o-il.

Bol) Gardner, 1 knew, expected me.
H-e would be on the look out at tbe
well-k,îown bungi(alow that stood on
a declivity at thie wayside, embow-
ered ini oleanders.

But miv heart jamped as, at that
tender age, it was aliter to dIo than
Dow, flot at the thought of coînrades
Dot at the thouglit of the nîooui-light
datnce., the piletty partuers, who were
neyer waniting, gra.ss widows of many
charnius aîîd iuew Enropean. arrivais,
formidale f ront their freslîness, and
devoted to make life sweet for us at
Simuila. [ rnay as well say at once, I
only thou _ lit of oie face and one firai.

It wa.4 iibýtrd for a youth wih mv
experiexîce to, be ini love-seriouâly in

love-yet, upon my faith, I arn not
1ashanîed to avow that the .4weetest and
best of littie girls wvas ai 1 cared for
in Siiula.

Ada Swan was the only child of
coloniel in the Bengal arnly-a full
colonel, [et me say-for thiat was ai,
inilportant cou siderat ion in Calcutta.
lier father was a goud-niatut-ed fellow,
somunewhat a slave t'O short-whist and
well-Ibritndy î>awnee ; and she-if
ever there was an aiigel-Ibright as
as day, fair as an EtitIgish-born girl,
go01od tetipered, graceful-how ean
describe bier, excelptingy that haif our
men were crazy about lier. Didni't
every bunian being, of the other sex
flatter rounid Ada in a ball-room, or a
promenade-, as if shie had some Fiujer-
nittural charm. to captivate theux 1
Wluile tbe haiidsorne, thie tai1 , the
dasiming girlIs o? Calecotta counted their
oie or nmore adirers, s/e was pet o? the
gairisou. 'A perectpocket Venus, sir,
'pioniilny bionomîr, sir,' said old Major
Brown. And to think that 1 was th6
lucky man. Of course ail my f riendl
saw how urditers stood, and 1 waS
corne to Siuila to be envied. I had
toid lier radier awkwardly what
thouglut about lier.

'L)omî' 'ne a goose, George,' she an-
swered, ' 1 love yoii very mîuch, but
wait utitil we meet at Simla, in. the
s[)riing, before we corne to anything

Before I h-id disînounted and or-
dered nxy servants to carry up 111Y
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tlr4P5 , mny hand wa,% grasped, and a
bearded face was gazing, into my eye.
It w*af Gardner. y

, NeIl, old f ellow, glad to see yoil
atth ills,' lie said, ratiier abruptly,

~orne6 Up, niy orderly will take your
Pony. J

1 followed him Up the littie steep,
and as we reached the threshold of
the bungalow, he paused and waved
his "and towards the Sutlej valley.

''ovely 1 by Jove,' lie exclainied,
and love ly it was.

1he vast range-peak, ice-field
and glacier, siionebeyond, over a mass
ofJ dark forest aifd black rock, and the
grey current of the classic Ilesydrus
tlowed ini silence through the valley at
our feet. The evening was calm. In
the distance sourided tiof t strains froni
the row of 'buildings where the band
WR13 discourrsin( sweet music to ili-
"0i luligers. There was otherwise
Ille "'Iîd ojf living creature. The de-

111u no y ol d friend was less
bilari0 tls tlîan 1 had Iiotice(l lefore.

Qof te had been the genial fried
ofte Yeurs, the life of our mnen,

th ceerer of maui ay hours to

1 RXised the news hie generally grave
ra-g ve ith twinkling eye 7and

îf11lly Brmieîîews conveyed with
4y~fuî tact.
1ol anytbiîîg, have gone wrong 3

'~tdat the "thoughlt. Ilis eyes,
un are glance at 1dm, were fixed

'A,,d Ada,' 1 almost gaspeci as if I
hI4 ea(l b is ho i~ts.

OUl'e i 1 'Gordýýon, lie said, taking
~a~1 kindly, almost tendierly.
,fi i;wI>y do you ask? I have

"arqj th1e heart to tell you.'

Or It Dea ,t let nie know the
q t flnarrjed 1 married to day at
IonOdGoidie-the rich. cottoni

1 WII 8 UttelY stunned for two days.
Arlotkier of those cursed invitations,'
tilttterede as somne one entered.

The orderly made a salute, and laid
the long, tlîin envelope o n the table
one evening. 1 took it up, was about
to throw it into the fire. Gardner
entered at that mioment, and fearing to
provoke remark, or betray to him my
irritation and anxiety, 1 thrust it ai-
most mechanically into my pocket.

1 bad only been in Simnla three
(layil, and had made up my mind to
lenve it at next day-*oreak.

'I1 shail le dreadf ully disappointed
to be without you this summer, old
boy,' said G-Tat-dner, ' my fuîn will lie
pretty well spoiled; but 1 don't blatîîe
you. Tlîere'll be inquiries for you
tis evening at hiaif dozen place.%,' hoe
contintîed, after a pause, 'but I sup-
pose if you're packîng up we mulst
inake excuse for you. Who are you
taking withi you 1'

lIl take iPrice and a few coolies,
but only these latter as far as Kot-
garli. 1 trust to fiud a f resh relay
theî-e.'

1But what a funny idea to tramp
throughi the Ilimalayas 1 wby not stay
at somîe other station?'

He saw that 1 had made Up my
mind; an(], like a good fellow, didn't
persist. I was too wrctclsed to stay
where I was, and had p4anned liy a
suddcn impulse to start on a tour that
1 had long promîised myself to the
Ilfindoo Kailas, high, and scarcely
accessible peaks, where the full splen-
dours of ' The Rtoof of the Woirld,' not
w ithon t accom panying, dangers, would
lie seen. In the perils and touls of the
ascent, I tbought my mind would lie
ditracted. At any rate, I feit in-
cliuied to rush off soine whither. 1
could not bear to look in the face of
any one wbo was conscious of my dis-
ap)pointrnent, and I bad not fortitude
enolulh to brave out life in Simla.
Youth and soft-heartedness are the
only excuses L can give for this.

Gardner h id offered to accompany
me. This I would not hear of, know-
iîîg what attraction the place had for
him, and moreover preferring in very
truth to lie alone.
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1 had spent a day or tWo in prepar-
ation, and the last night in seeing my
littie mountain tent put in good order ;
in packing up a plentiful canteen; in
stowing away in canvas bags a quan-
tity of soupe à l'ognon gras, a Frencli
arrangement for traveller's fare.

1Tho' you aren't in the Terai,
George,' said Gardner, as he dropped
in upon me at one in the morning,
' take plenty of cartridges and your
rifle. Would you like to have Bounce 1
I warrant you he'l be the boy for ti-
gers and panthers.'

Bounce was a thorougli bred Eng-
liali bulldog, who had been the terror
of My Maratha body-servant, since
our arrivai at Simla. Neyer had the
tierce look of my ivory attendant so
thoroughly disappeared, as when the
white monster,ashecalled )îim, clanked
his chain an.d muade violent but futile
bolts towards Price f rom the side of
the comnpound.

'As to the dog,,' I said, siniling, ' I'd
rather be excused, but, of course, l'Il
take arms.'

After a couple of hiou rs' sleep, I woke
to, bear Price ordering the attendants
about in a miost pereuiptory mianner.
H1e appeared at last witli my CUL) of
coffee. I was struck with bis ferocious
air as he swagIgered off, bis moustache
tied up, and his chin in the air, evi-
dently he wvas proud of his authority
over the coolies hie had enrolled inii my
service.

Getting Up early in the miorning is
not a cheerful thing, but on this occa-
sion, I confess, my spirits feli to zero.
The jokes of Gardner, and bis kind
and hearty words did nothing to re-
lieve my dulness. Then I feit it was
almost absurd of nie to run away as 1
was doing. Irresolution, however, did
Dot induce, me to give up the journey.

I would not change my mmnd in
spite of pain and ahnost disgust at the
recollection of that petite forini-those
dark eyes-lips that rivalled coral in
freshniess of tint, and then the sof t ten-
der tones of bier voice, and the plavful
words with wbich she often concealed

what 1 had onse thought were deep
and true feelings of love.

' Your equipment is complete,' said
Gardner, as I mounted my pony, and
the coolies took up their loads,-bot-
tles, bedding, tent and provisions, and
after them my fat Kunaite cook-last
of ail then strutted the Maratha, the
butler and shikari of the expedition.

' Whatever you do,' shouted Gard-
ner with a laugh, as wve started along
the bridle path which has been quar-
ried out of the mountain side with a
labour that almost justifies its pow-
pous name, 'The Great H-industhafl
Tibet lioad.' Whatever you do, keep
shy of the Thibetans, who have a fash-
ion after breakfast of employing the
heads of their guests to decorate the
central pole of their tent roof.'

Sick as I was of Indian travelling,C
it was a relief to me even to get away
froru the jokes and forced cheerfulness
of my friend. The brightness and
fair prospects of Simla scenery were
painful to me. There is nothing sOI
exhilarating, to the bright and hopef ul,
as the perpetual smile of a subtropical
region ; but to one in sickness of body'
or mmnd, the sunshine is a bitter and
cruel irony.

The road f rom Simla to the valleY
of the Sutlej was merely a shelf sonie
seven or eigbht feet wide,-sheer pre-
cipice on the one hand, and a wall
of bilI on the other. Along this, 1
ventured to ride, trustingy to the well-
known disposition of iny old and
steady horse, althougl imany travellers
dismouint and lead their horses throughl
the hilîs. Accidents have so f requentlY
happened, as to render such a course
prudent ; but 1 was reckless.

Tbe day came out bright and glor-
ious overhead as we advanced towvard
our mid-day resting place.

Gardner had given me plenty tO
tbink about.

11e had described the wedd(.iflg
The lovely, frail-looking bride, sUIY
I)orted by lier red-nosed father, afld
the yellow hloated groom, tbe OId
chal)lain stuttering tbrough the Seî'
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Vic'e :-Ada had fainted when theI
ce'eIniony was over.

'lIe lad. given me these particulars
withOut my asking, but in a kind, un-
ObtîruSive maanner, that made me love
the old fellow more than ever.

M1r. and Mrs. Goldie were to go to
turope in the spring-Paris and Lon-do-Goldie would buy a place in
ErIgla1 d- There lie would dre8s her
Oi't like a doli, said rumour, and drive
her about to show hier off, and feel
hiirielf glorified by the admiration
"hewould excite.

I don)'t think I took much heed of

the Selery as 1 chewed these bitter
~1Oughts. I cursed niy iii luck, and

ha on difficulty in refraining from
telisual reflections on the sex-c erailtY, thy name is woman,' and
on 01 but I did flot blame Ada,

tholigl her conduct was a mystery,
%~Id thei hier last letters had heen so,
terder.

ed 8pr 1rijgImy horse, at last I mount-
%d Ilockon the right of the eroad,

b,,gazed around me. I must have

ahoDUîdl an impressionable mood, or I
d d 'lever to this day remember as

that miarvelloîts scene.
"liinp-ses of snowy peaks across the

1ltlej ; peaks rising 26,000 feet, andi
ln trast to these, gorges, narrow,
bo precipitous-thousands of feet'LIS. Here were liamiets, flat-

roofed and scattereti, set on rocky

r'dg or in green sloping meadows;
tedy1 wild variety, there alterna-

iUmblled fragments of the o -
t18e Bide, and steepa of shingle.
close above were the verdant heiglits

lgnrificent trees, whose outline
fOliage traced itself against the

off terble blue of the sky, setting
oftdarkness of the over-shadowingPrecipice C~1

Ir' the iLidst of this lovely scene I
pltehedlIn tent under a splenuld
de0Odar. y
the1he Runaite grilled me a chop f rom

eStores I had brought from Simla
thea ! elicacies too short-lived among

teIlaxalayas! Price opened the
2

pale aie, and af ter my luncheon I lay
in the shade, smoking my cheroot and
loat in reverie. The coolies meanwhile
amused themselves with trundlingr
boulders to the edge of the hillock on
which we were encamped. Then they
laughed and clapped their hands as
the large stones bumpeti on the road
below, andi thence with a rebound
over the precipice with clattering
thunder, which was re-echoed a thou-
sand times by the neighbouring rocks
and cliffs.

Better a stone than you or me,
Sahib,' said the Maratlia, pursing up
bis lips with a cornie expression as
lie busied himself in taking to pieces
the tent for our onward march.

1 indolently nodded. I don't think
then that I shoulti have cared very
much if some one had flung me down
to death amiti the tropical shade and
quivering leafy verdure of the ravine
below, with its cool and rippling
waters. I was restless, and my mind
was in a fever.

Our journey was continued in
short stages. I was beginning to grow
tired of sublime scenery. One can get
used even to sky-pointing snowy
peaks, andi dark precipices. The gigan.
tic deodar-s wich cluster at intervals
upon the mountain's side almost fail-
ed to strike me, as they had done at
first, withi the idea of grandeur and
perfect beauty in union. I was be-
coming lilazé.

One morning, however, an incident
occurred. I was seated still and quiet
in the narrow nook where we were en-
campeti, not twenty yards from the
edge of the precipitous roati. I had
been reading by a lamp. On trying
to light my pipe I thrust my hanti in-
to my breast pocket and pulled out
a letter : where hati it corne fromi <

It was unopened; but directed in
Ada's hanti. It flashed across me
that it was the note I had put out of
sight of Gardiner, at Simla, thinking
it an invitation.

1 eagerly openeti it and reati ita
contents:
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' DEAR, DEAR GEORG,-Forgive
me; can you? I have acted as I
thouglit best-not fur myself, but for
others. Ought not a daughter to do al
she can for a ruined father 1 I dare
not write more.

' Your wretched
' ADA.'

My heart beat violently, and the
scene seemed to swirn before uiy eyes.

At the mame moment some one
touched rny shoulder. I turned sud-
denly, dropping the letter.

It was a strange figure that con-
fronted nie; a man of about forty.
His features keen, bronzed, smiling;
a Hindoo ; but bis costume a carica-
ture of the British gentleman.

The insinuating smile with wbich
he bowed and took off lis battered
white bat was irresistible. At the
same time he handed mie a card, ou
which 1 read 'Raýjah of Bettihur,
M.A., Oxon.' I shook hands witb
him - of course I bad often heard of
him. Aithougli the pest, he was also
the amusement, of travellers. Rie had
tipent ten years in England, bad been
classically educated, and piqued him-
self on baving, the reniains, of an Eng-
lish wardrobe. He would quote
H-orace, and boasted of having kept
hunters at Christ Church. I believe
that the most l)roniinent feature in
bis character at present was his love
of brandy. The purchase of this lat-
ter coniîniodity, together with the ex-
penses of dancing girls, <levotees and
l>eggars, had exhausted bis ready-
money pretty tboroughly, although the
nominal revenues of bis estate were
reckoned at sorne 40.000 rupees,
Government, of course, having a
good pull at these before tbey passed
through bis bands.

I took bis card and begged Iiim to
be seated.

Rie did not seema at al stiff, Raýjah
ash ews but lit bis pipe and talked

politics, speaking with a rather good
English accent and swearing most cor-
rectly. 1 was g!ad of any conmpanion,
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and encouraged him to, tell of bis prac'
ticalijokes, his examinations, bis horses.
and bis wine parties at the great Uni-
versity.

' Bring ina little freshi water, Price,'
1 said to the Maratha, wbo had stood
in half-amused, baîf-indignant silence
at a distance of about five yards froul
Us-

1 o' know how it was, but as
night wore on the Rajah became up-
roarious. I forget how mrany botties
1 opened. I recollect tbat wben we
thought bim asleep, he sudden]y startr
de up and sang some very strange
songs. ileaven only knows what part
of England he picked them up in. 1
was relieved when he settled dow1
into ' Black Eyed Susan' and the Te6

By-the-by, I want to show yoIi
how good at shot I amn,' he said at
length.

The dawn was breakingy as he spoke,
and I was Iongiug for a nap. 1 Yoii
have a rifle I sce, and be took fr111

bebind mie the breech loader.
AlIow mue; now Price set up that

mrarzine-eml)ty bottle-p ut the cork
hif way in-flfty yards.'

I made a sign to Price to obey.Ii
an instant the RaJah bhad shot awaY
the uier hiaîf of the cork witbout in-
juring the glIass.

After varions other displays of hi'3
sikill, which was certainly adinirable,
though hé could only steady the rifle9
by le aning against a tree, so drtunk
was bis bighness-be asked for miOe
cartridges.

My coolies were trembling witb fealr
already, and the suni was up, and 1-

iwell, I was pretty well tired out.
'l have no mnore,' I re1 )lied. ta
' Wbat would we bave called hA

at Oxford, do you think,' lie said,
sneeringlIy, 'A man wbo tells lies 1ý0
sent into Coventry-cut.'

lie niay bave spoken balf jestingl-
I knew lie piqued bixnself on bis use
of Englisli1phrases and bis knowledgo
of English social slang,. I pretended
not to notice his remark.
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Withoi 1t saying, another word lie
1%hOiidttreti my rinfle, andi with rapid

th Uh nsteatIy st.eps, went down to-
Wa"ds the road that led to Simla.

l ot corne back agyain,' saidPri'e, decidedly. y

Mhy first impulse was to let him go,
bed Perhaps in has blinti drunkenness

dn8hed to pieces. The next thought
'9% for may rifle.

The-re were no otIier arma in our
~'4'lcade, excepting an olti flint-lock

9lonig to the Kunaite, anti a horse
Pistol Of ancient workmansbip which

t'ce 80ometimes flourisheti, but hati
~'Ier ventureti in the rnemory of man

,The Oxfo-rd graduate glanceti over
15a Shoutldi, anti cast at me a look of

tn'el1ed triumph and malice.
'Wbat shoutd we do in case panthers

Ihn idelephants ai a visit to our

or1o ?Ti was a serious con-aideration.C

hu rriedly roused myseif and
edO1wa to the roati.'

Iwas reckoned one of the
rners in days gone by. Per-

'IP8 reaidence in the 'hot plains had
14Paired winti anti liu1b, or it may
be th njg chim andt taikinogof the

erad eaie m. ve the
ant th 3 ells of the coolies, the

edt the Maah h a uh

rnt)Witness the race, di(l flot
tani ti lend speed to me. 'l was dis-

Ot oig round 'the first turn in
a1rt behelti the Rajah, some

~-.~ ard8 ahieat, moving, iii a long
e J1ng9 swing, with the glittering

1hulof the rifle sloping over lizs
tile e anti the white bat stuck on

bdkOf his head.

ht1~c lh bsurdity of this race neyer
'WUk . Thankz to my stars, there

ilP"a d brother officers or special cor-
renta to, report it.

i l enêd my pace af ter a mile of
i %ithe Oxford man very know-

gly 5ackenti bis.W

Suddenly the roadcreptrountia isteep,
and perilous part of the mountain'a
bre:ist. Ibove the 'Great Hindus-
th anandiTh ibet Rloati,' and parallel to it,
ran another narrower sheif , once the
only patb. An easy declivity conneot-
eti the olti and tbe new tboroughfare.

The Ra 'jah tiisappeared round a pro-
jecting, spur of the mountain at an
easy pace.

1 was getting out of temper as well
as out of wind, and immediately dou-
bled my speeti, thinking tbus to gain
upon anti catcb him unnoticeti.

On arrivingy breathless at the turu,
anti casting muy eyes down the long
sweep of the rocky path, the Rajah
was nowbere to be seen.

Here for miany a mile towarda Sim-
la extendeti a range of the most friglit-
ftil precipices. IIlad he slipped over
the verge anti been dashed to, pieces ?

The road was narrow, anti of bard
slippery rock. Nothing but a low par-
apet separateti it fromn the sbeer de-
scent, whose depthis coulti only he con-
jectureti froru the f aintiiess of the grey
tree-tops anti shapeless craga whicb lay
below, batheti in morning vapours.
There was the hum of awakening nii-
seet life in the air, anti tbe sky was
breaking into bliîe spaces as the cloutis
parteti into dappling fragments and
birds crieti anti awung, theruselves from,
crag to crag, anti f rom tree to tree.

Perbaps the iRajahi bas turned to
the righit, anti mounteti on to the
upper pathway.

1 sauintereti down the roati. My,
attention was the ne xt nmoment at-
tracteti by a nioving mass coming up
the path; patchles of white anti brown.
At last I coulti discern horses.

Lt occui ruti to me that some Engli8h
officers were on their way to Kotgarh,
a favourite r2sort of those seeking a
change f rom the gaieties of Simla.

My first impulse was to go back_;
or to conceai myseif by retiring, to the
walnut trees above the roati. These
might be people 1 knew, anti I neyer
feit less inclineti to rneet people I knew
at Simla.
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I was walking towards the stran-
gers down the road, and the distance
between us rapidly grew less.

Suddenly 1 beard a hoarse voice
from the heiglits on my rigbit hand,
and evidently not far from tlie cavai-
cade of travellers. I could detect the
wvords and air Qf the 'Te Deum;' a
loud drunken rendering of the double
chiant so dear to the choir* masters of
Clirist Cliurcli.

As tbe strangrers came on, I t1bougbt
I could discern a girl on a pony, aud
an elderly gentleman, evidently her
father. A troop of coolies, witli a
palanquin, followed.

The giri-she appeared aimost a
clild-rode close to the rock-wall.
The gentleman seeined to follow more
to the outside of the road. lie rode
,L large and powerful cbestnut. Hie
seemed to press on a little, with bis
horse's bead oveulapping the flank of
tbe girl's pony, as if wishing to protect
bier on tlie side of tbe precipice, but
too mucli afraid of the naruowness of
the road to ride al)reast.

My practised eye saw this mucli. I
wvas also near enougli to see tliat the
Oxonian was sending (lown pebbles
ijîto the road before tbem.

What followed took place in a mo-
ment of time.

I set off full stretcbi, sLouting at
him and sbaking my fist. I don't
know that my words reacbed bimn.

Anotber sliower of stones feil witbin
afew yards of the bouses' feet. I

saw tlie man on the chestnut forge for-
ward, placing bis borse between tlie
lady and tbe brink of the precipice.

Tliey came excitedly for a few paces
neck to xîeck, as if anxious to make a
inn for it.

' Yes, ride baud past,' I sbouted, ai-
rnost losing niy bead with excitement
and liorror.

I bad scarceiv spoken, when down
feli a heavy boulJer wbicli broke into
splinters against the borses' legs.

Tbe bouses stopped for an instant.
Then, wild with terror, the cbestnut be-
gan to back, and, iii doing so, tbe rider

tightened one rein, turning his heaLt
towards the rock. This drove baek
the white pony, and for an instant
both horses stood pawing and tossing
their heads side by side, witli their*
heels almost on the deadly brink.

The chestnut reared and plunged as-
as if lie had feit the spur. His riderr
spurring and jerking the rein, onlY
backed bim. towards the parapet-
Nearer and nearer lie drew ; one hind
foot, then another went over.

I was ahuost up to themn as the
horse, with starting eye and snorting
nostrils, hung for an instant on tbe
slippery edge. His rider's face grew
wbite; be seemed paralysed with fear-
There was quite time enougli for hiffl
to bave extricated himself, even then,
fromn the doomed horse, whose fore-
quarters were strong. While, w~ith
lashing tail and foaming mouth, the~
animal struggled, bis rider was motion-
less with clenched teeth and tightened
rein.

Down they went, with a thud, tO'
the crags below.

I was just in time to, seize the girl,
drag her from the saddle of ber plung-
ing pony as, wild with fright and tenil-
per, he also backed over the cliff.

It ail happened, as I said before, i"
an instant.

I laid the girl in tbe palanquin, ad~
loosened lier veil. I started with e
strange pang.

Great heavens! it was Ada. She
was insensible, and, perhaps, as Yet
unconscious that she was a widow.

Ten years have passed away.
Since I left Kotgarh, Fortune

bas sent me all-wealtli and allec'
tion. I have sold out of the army, ar'd
we live in England, on our OW
place. Col. Swan died soon after 89"
rificing bis daugliter to pay his gaO'
bling debts.

1 ain sitting by a window tbat Ovler
looks tlie Thames as it flows, placId
and clear, by neat copse and sumoot
meadows. The scene is batlied in su0l
mer sunlight.
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' 1 think that Switzerland would be
Ilice.'

1The person who answers me is a
& dY, beautiful above ail others to me.

8 he arranges flowers in a vase on the
breakfast table. 1 neyer look at ber

W'hltfeeling that the least of the
b1essings she brought me w'as that big

( Mnbay Cotton fortune.
Nnot Switzerland,' she replies,

anilt travel again among mour.t-
a"8atrthat day in the ]Himalaya.

xo, let us go to Romie or to Florence.'
'Rouire in July, Ada ?V

' Well, anywhere you like, darling.'
1 did not answer her. Perhaps it

wss that the arrivai of the post inter-
rupted us. iPerhaps it was that lier
words had sent me back to the Hima-
laya, and I had recollected how tri-
umphantly Price had pointed to the
horse-pistol with which lie bad shot
through the heart the drunken Rajah,
as the latter was on the point of push-
ing down upon the palanquin a hang-
ing rock that would have added many
more to the victirns of Himalay't
travelling,.

THE NUN'S PI{AYEII.

BY FIRANCES E. SMITHI, LUCAN.

KIND Father, take Thyv child again,
For peniteiial tear-drops flow

My heart is breaking, witb its pain,
And weary with its weight of wvoe.

I cannot chain the wandering thought,
Nor' bid niv spirit cease to yearn ;

To break earth's ties I vainly sought-
For ail my thought,% to earth return.

Loved voices corne to me in sleep,
Dear faces make the midniglit fair,

And when I wake-the silence deep)
Is more than even Faith can beau.

So far away, Thy countless stars
Look down with brightly bearning ray,

T, gazing out frorn prison bars,
See earth a star as fair as they.

If it be sin to seek in dreams
The sparkling î'ill, the flowery wood,

Or crave from Memory lingering gleams
0f ail that o'en to Thee seeuied good-
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Then take away this ionging heart,
And jet it be no more distressed;

If darkness be iife's botter part-
Then let me love the darkness best.

If I have missed Thee by the streains,
Nor knew Thee in the flowery deli,

Nor feit Tby presence iii the gleamas
Where Evening bids the Day fareweli,

And sougbt Thee in the narrow room,
The unadorneci and cheeriess celi,

Oh, visit nie ainidst the g]oom
And with me in the silence dwell:

If froin the path by others trod,
I turneil aside secure to rest,

Forgetful tha~t the feet of God
That thorny way unnmu ri ring pressed.

Thou knowest al-I only meant
To fly fromi vain and dazzling art,

To whiere its liit Th)y spirit lent-
To stili communiiion with the heurt.

If I in ignorance have spurined
The dearest gifts Thy biand bestowed,

And froin Jife's joyous banquet turned
UJnmindful whencc its beauty flowed,

To ail things sweet, and brigbit, and fair,
Foir Thy sake-have I said Far'ewell?

Mien make mny loneiy hieart Tbv care,
And in its vacant temiple dwell,

Like somne dark lake, that far awav,
Shuit in by rugged mountains, lies,

ie flecting ail the suimmer day
No image but the azure sky's;

And if a sky-iark in its flight,
A moment cast a shadow tiiere,

It niay not on the wave alight,
But, siingi ng, sears afar in air';

Se let this spirit bowed te Tbee
A rest se far frein earth be given,

That in its depthis Thou shait net se
A single thought nnmixed with ileaven;

And if earth's wishe.9, weak and vain,
Like shadows o'er my pathway stray,

Oh hold my heart above the pain,
IJntii they melt in Heaven away.
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METHOD IN REEADING.*

RY MPS. FRANCIS RYEY BARRIE.

jJiia time like the present when
verily and indeed there seenis to,

ho end to the making of book s, and
When, serials and ' dailies' meet us at
"verY turn, go that ' literature becomes
7ýnoee a. source of torment than of
PleaFiure,' it ie a serious and almost
Slwft.1 question, wChat and /wwi shall we
read.

dlAt first sight one fancies that a nice
diecrilnintio which. will enable us to

Pick out the veritable jewels, amonget
'liany imitations, is ai that is neces-
R8rY, and the perfect acquimement of
'Which seems an easy task. But as we
l>ro<ed in our investigation we soon
d"4Vover that clouds and darkness
'11velope us, and that we stunible at
tvery 8tej>

4()'e Of Our firet difficulties we find
t' be bw to the doctrine of the rela-
bkt of thinge ; for what is a good

br0 fr uis mkay be distastefiil to, our
brther, datighter or fiond; for which

"eOlit is with fear and trembling
that We 'venture to recommend what
ha, delighted and charuied us.

'rereceptivity of the mind is ano-
ther Obstacle to rapid decision in the
elhoice Of books, for opinions that we
'nay illibbe f reely at one turne and

thergaat into our systein at ano-
Period,ý fait upon a barren and

T6 again, the question opens be-
that o8,ugi wo~e tochoose such books

011Y peas us Isitnot more
11*f1 that we should consider the ad-vlaaîlitY of building and adorning with

PI'DPrietY the structure of the mind 1

e Ppe reaM bef ore the Toronto Womenà's Lite-
rary Club.

Mental dieting is surely as imnport-
ant as physicaI, and 'we should cer-
tainly be as carefuli not to over-feed,
to avoid indigestion, to take the most
nourishing, most supporting food in
the one case as in the other. Stimul-
ants to excees in lieu of wholesome
diet are as ranch to, be excepted againet
mentally as physically. The brain suf-
fers as greatly froni drame of railway
novele contarning poisoninge, secret
marriages, and horrible discoveries, ad,
inflnitumn, as it does from. the too fre-
quent glass. Newspaper meading, es-
pecially such papeme as contain long
accounts of fashions, and tedious des.*
criptione of weddings and 'at homes,'
might be compared to, the effect of a
too large meal of guet pudding, or of
any other fatty compound, for it is
followed by the saine state of lethargy
and the sanie unwillingness tÔ be ' up
and doing.'

We know to a nicety how many
grains of nitrogen and how many of
carbon our systeme requime to, repair
the daily waste; but, unfortunately, we
have nîo conception how many new
ideas and thoughte the healtliy mndiv-
idual is capable of receiving each day
without prejudice to hie retention of
them. No Liebig has yet arîsen in the
literary world to say-here je the
essence of ahl thought and imagination,
past and present-here is the expres-
sion of Greek Art and Oriental
Parable-here is the suminary of Ital-
ian Poetry and Gemman Metaphysics
-here is the creara of French Philo-
sophy and English Draniatie writing
.- here it je-all in this email epoon ;
take it down; read, mark, learn and
inwardly, digest it, and you will mise
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up a new creature-an artist, a poet,
a philosopher.

True, we have a weak imitation of
this at the present, a kind of beef-tea;
a concoction of whicb the principal
ingredient is water-in magazine arti-
cles which try to save on1e the trouble
of studying an author by giving, a list
of ail he has written, a criticism of bis
style, and a few extracts froni each
book, long enough to enable any one
with sufficient, tact to appear as if
.deeply read in the master's works.

But this solution must not be con-
founded with the genuine Liebig, as it
by no means assumnes to possess ail the
properties of the original. And if it
did, still it could only be the concen-
tration of one intlividual, whereas we
want the essential spirit of ail humaxi
thought since the pre-historic perioci.
We want it, we say, but we know we
shaîl not obtain i t, so the question stll
remains-how shalh we pîxi sue a course
of literature-how keep up with the
times, and yet not. neglect the great
departed 1

I met with a small volume some
years ago, but little known now, which
professed to deal with this troublesome
subject. Amongst other ideas, 1 re-
member -it suggested that to avoid
scattering the attention over an unlim-
ited range of subjects, it would be a
good plan for each person to choose
for himself a certain period in history,
and to confine hiniseif solely to the
literature of that time.

Itstruck methatverylikely itmight,
be beneficial in some ways to the indi-
vidual, as it would prevent loss of
time from desultorv reading; but put-
ting aside the fact that such a system
'would tend to narrow the imagination
and to render the ideas exclusive, 1
cannot think the general result would
be good.

imagine a person deeply read up in
Elizabeth's period, meeting a friend
equally imbued with the ideas preval-
ent in Queen Anne's reign ! The mio-
ment one started the subject to bring
in some lately investigated fact, the

other so far from attending, would
instantly try to turn the conversation
s0 as to give himself some chance of
displaying bis owvn knowledge, each
one deeming it utterly unnecessary to
have the facts of each other's reign
brought under bis notice.

In general society, too, tis plan
would not work; for any one would
tire of the most instructive companioni
if hie could speak intelligently of only
one series of events. The idea of con-
centrating the attention is miost cer-
tainly a good one, but it must be
carried out some other way to be uni-
versally useful. It is indeed almost
as imiportant an acquirement to, learn
what to, miss, as what to read, and it
is a great art to know how to 'skip'
judiciously-to take the cream of a
subject an(l to leave the rest.

'Skipping,' however, is a dangerous
license, and should only be done by
those who are certain of their motives,
and who have learnt how to read. It
should neyer be recommended or evein
allowed to the yotung, as it leads to a
careless, mindless way of reading, and
is exceedingly hurtful. The old-fash-
ioned idea I)ievalent amiongst young
readers, that whatever is in a book

i miust be true, is, 1 arn persuaded, a
j very healthy one. They should be

taught that the words of great thinkers
Iare almost sacred, and should be re-
ceived as such.

Tfhe tendency among the growing
generation is certainly and unfortu-
nately towards irreverence. The foolish'
want of belief expressed now-a-days

*by our young people does not arise
ifromn careful thought, but from sheer
ignorance, and an innate want Of

*respect for the opinions of those wiser
than theniselves, and is best treated
by a severe snubbing. It is a totallY
different thing from the painfully a-
wakened doubts and laboured opinions
of thinking men and womnen.

To miss out, when reading, what is
mere ' padding' requires some kno'w-
ledge of the author and of the subject,
and of course should neyer be atteMP-
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ted when wve are studying the works
"If Wlaster.min(ls, every atoni of whose
thought and expression is priceless.

When, however, it can be done,
"eithoDut doubt, it renders the book
l'ore enjoyab1e, and is a great conser-
vatiOn of our energy. A living writer

fldevotional subjects tells us in one
of bis wou-ks, tbat we ail of us have

"ýIYa certain amount of zeal, and that
it i a great pity to waste oui' excite-

Inlt on the cut of a chasuble or the
"I0ur of a vestinent, when wve need al

Grpoor littie store for graver matters.
Inregard to reading, the sanie thing
n~I9LY be said;- we must not squander

~1i fojtni of attention on trashy
fitk only for the waste-l)aper

ba~sket. Most of us have only a sniali
Portion of each day that we can devote

r' eading, and it is therefore of the
grealtest nccessity that we shouid learn

UO se that time welI.
'Our bindrances are many ; in sone

Cases, lack of books or dîfficulty in
getting the right sort ; in others, a
'99l Of solitude, and there are many
'lUties Which *ften prevent us from
1StudYjng when we wîsh.

IbUt taking it for granted that our
StuIdies3 are made tolerably easy to us,
%n that a requisite number of books
are at our disposai, we must then turn
'01rl attention to, sorne plan of reading

iiOrder to prevent us frora wasting
"'7 tiue an(l braîn. power in what will1
Ileyer be of any real benefit to us in
'Our daiîy life.

~After miuch consideration, 1 have
Colne to the conclusion, that with re-
gard to Our literary studies, we should
48k oiirselves most earnestly-what, is,

iYamn acquiring fresh kno wiedge 1i
ý_0h do 1 read ? On the answer to
tege questions 1 believe, will depend

4uWoe O ystemn of study. Once be

ail1 Your reasons for learning, and

W1i8hed for end and everything will
ten~d gaulyto build up the desired

C 1î 8' Bay your aim in readùîg is to
'P you in educating your sons and

daugbters ; to forni their tastes and
influence their lives; with this desire
strongly in view, your mind will gra-
vitate naturally to what would be
useful to you in that way. Or suppose
yon foresee a future of travelling-you
wili then mnake your course of reading
take such a direction, that wben you
visit the great continental cities, you
wiii not be an unappreciative spec-
tator. Persons whose nearest relatives
or closest companions have already
chosen out their favourite pursuit,
will naturaliy (uniess their intellect is
of a higher or(ler) prefer to render
theniseives com panion)abie, rather than
to, branch out for theinselves in a new
path. The most intimate friend of a
J)ainter, or a poet, will delight in rend-
ering hiniself in some small way capa-
ble of understanding their dreams and
aspirations, 50 that they may hold
&sweet couincil together,' and may
4glad]y learne and gladly teche '-for

&what delights can equal those
'1hat stir the spirit's inner deeps,
When one that loves, but knows not, reaps

A truth from one that loves and knows?'

DeQuincy gives us a test by whichi
we may flnd ont whether we are study-
ing usefuily or not.

' A good scheme of study wiil soon
show itself to be such by this one test
-that it will exelude as powerfully as
it will appropriate; 1V will be a system
of repulsion no less than of attraction;
once thoroughly possessed and occu-
pied by the deep and genial pleasures
of one truly intellectual pursuit, you.
will be easy and indifferent to ail
others that had previously teased you
with transient excitement.'

One word as to, the spirit in whici
to read; we should read in earnest;-
we should 'do it with ail our might,'
and with a true desire to learn ; we
should, in fact, ail take for our inotto
ere we begin a book, Bacon's grand
ever-to-he-remembered words: Read
not to contradiet and confute, nor
to, believe and take for granted, nor to,
flnd Talk and Discourse, but Vo weig/ê
and consider.'
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AN IDX'L OF SWAMPVILLE.

(A SONG WITH ACTION.)

BY F. B.

'Là there not room enough in the world for you and me? Uncle Toby.

I HOU littie graceful thing,
'Whirritng thy gauzy wing

And pluniéd lioru,
Where wast thou bora?
What, feelings of fine scorn

Hast thon for man and ail bis tle.shly ways î
Couipassionate <ispraise

TFhou inetest out to hini, and hunrnest by,
Fragilest, fairest thing that flts heneath the ,;kv

XVIat dost thou here
\Vhat whisperest at mine ear?

StilI is the eve,
And yet 1 fain niust grieve

(While sinks the sun, rnist-hidden in the west)
At thy departing. Vain were any quest
How could 1 single thee again, thou dearest, froin the rest

Foi, round the marsh
With drumrnings weird and harsh,

Scor-es of thy kind hover 'twixt pooi aud brake:
.Een, if 1 knew
How could I overtake

Youi,-ouly yolu
Angclic visitant, fair being of an hour,

Thoui who alone hast power
To rouse fl)v deepest self, my inmost I!

Thou delicatest insect, flitting flower!
Sweet, tender, wandering blossom of the nligit!

Soft sprite 1

- (Sq?ia,/ees the mosquito on /tis left temple.)

Ah' s0 yen thouglit vou'd corne again axid bite me on the eye!

BARRIE.
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(1,ANiADA AND RER INDIAN TRIBES.4*

BY WM. LEGGO, TORONTO.

T Twas fitting that the young, bar-
rister of Montreal, who in 1855

Wýas the winner of the second pr-ize

rarded, upofl a reference from the
bY ir Ehinundo Committee of Canada,

bY Sr E m'ndlead, then Governor-
General of British North America, for
On IEssay on ' Canada and ber iResour-
ces )' Who in 1858 deiivered before the
Mercantile Librarv Association of
M'Ontreal a lecture'on 'Nova Britan-

iior the iBritish North American
itProvincesý, which was considered so
%ble that it 'was published under the
"U5Pices of that body, and who, in
1859 , delivered another one before the
1ý4rne institution on'1 Tlhe Hudson's Bay
and Paciticierritories,' should in 1872
OCcupyth ihpstoofCi j -

tcOfManitoba, a portion of the
CO"Iitry in which he bad exhibited so

eP and intelligent an interest ; that
he shouid, subsequently, have been
11li8ed to the higher position of Lieu-
tiailt-Governor of Manitoba, the
Nýoith- West Tet-ritories and Keewatin;
'aid that in 1880 he should publish
the Mluiable work with which we are

'ý'tto deai.

CM4uch, nav most, of tbe romance of
eRnadian history centres ini its Indian

li,)adwe are apt, in reading the

Ch~Ycoîoured pictures of savage
eacefound in Caulpbell's ' Ger-

1Ueof Wyomin g,' in Longfellow's
Iiiawatha,> in Cooper's Indian stories,

')w in Richardson's brilliant tale
coust&,II to be led away from the

ccn Tareaties ()f Canada, with the Indiang of
oz;. a the North-west lerritory. By the

%Ve or ,LEXR MORtRIS, P. C., lâte Lieutenant-
d' ee Of allitobat the North-West Turritory,

Ub1Îae Mn Toront'o: Belfords, Clarke & Cu.,
, 1 .

deep social and high political inter-
est surrounding the Indian popula-
tion of Britishi North America. Un-
tii Mr. Parkman had puiied aside the
veil which poets and noveliats had
woven, and with which they had bld-
den the real character of tlie Indian,
he posed before us as a noble creature,.
an Apollo in beauty of form, a Hercu-
les in strength, a Mercury in swift-
ness. We were taught to admire lis
bravery in battle, bis gentleness in
peace, and bis tenderness to the cap-
tive. Hia eloquence in debate was a
favourite theme, and the pathos of
Logan's appeal was supposed to be
exhibited bv ail Indians whenever oc-
casion rendered it fitting to be shewn.
Cleanliness in person, truth in speech,
and h onesty in dealing, were, of course,
universal vîrtues, and until Parkrnan
appeared, the Indians of the North-
Western portions of iNorth America
were popularly supposed to be ther
happy possessors of ail these qualities.
But many years passed in their xuidst,
and a close study of the Indian in bis,
native forests, where lie roamed, 'un-
contaminated hy wbat is sometimes
improperly termed ' civilization,' en-
abled Mr. Parkrnan to paint us a true
picture of poor 'Lo,' and the account
of the dealings of Mr. 'LUorris with the
chief tribes of our North-West sava ges,
incidentaily supports some of the
views of the brilliant Arnerfcan writer.
From, Mr. iParkman's books we gatber
that tbe Northb Arn ercan Indian is
cowardly, tieacherous, cruel and viii-
dictive, a liar aîîd a chieat, filthy-
physically and rnorally-weaker tban
the Englishman, slower tbsn the-
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Irishrnan, and less persevering than
the Scotchiman-an idier, and vain-
glorious-too proud to work, but flot
too proud to beg, or, if need be, to
steal. Whien, therefore, the British
ýemigrant fotind himself face to face
'vith this owner of the richi soil which.
the one desired to preserve forever as
a hiunting ground, and the other
wvislied to couvert into a garden, hie
found that the Indian of the Actual
was a creature very different indeed
from. the Indian of the Imaginary.
The question to be solved was miomen-
tuous. As a rule, the French, who
were the prectirsors of the British in
these regions, bad treated the Indians
with kinciness, and the chief complaint
laid to their charge was that the Jesuit
missionaries were too fond of burning
their converts immediately after bap-
tism, to prevent them from. falling
from, grace. The French power, how-
-ever, was destroyed by the British be-
fore it had becorne necessary to take
possession of any considerable portion
of the Indian territory for the purpose
of civilization, and, therefore, it had
flot been com1)elled to, consider the
policy by which it should obtain con-
trol of the immense landed possessions
of the Aborigines without incurring
their ill-will, or invoking their armed
resistance. When the fail of Quebec
destroyed the French dominion on this
-continent, and gave to Great Britain
p)ossession of almost a continent, the
kindliest relations were kept up with
the Indians, and when England needed
aid iii the struggle 'with ber Colonies,
her Indian allies were neyer found
wanting. After the independence of
her rebellions subjects had been ac-
.knowledged by Britain, many Indians
were transferred frorn their bunting
«rounds, now the 1roperty of the Amn-
.ercans, to, the British possessions
north of the St. Lawrence and the
greatLakes; and thelineal descendants
,of many who had roamed through the
wilds of wbat now constitutes the
States of New York, IPennsylvania, and
OJhio may at this moment be found

quiet and happy on the rich r". erves
of the Bay of Quinté, the Grand
IRiver, or the Thames.

The policy of the British and Cani-
adian (4overnments in the treatment
of the Indians bas alwavs been kind
and paternal. Its objeet bas been to
civilize, and Christianize. They bave
always been treated justly and gener-
ously-iin striking contrast withi the
conduct of the A.mericans, wbose poli-
ey bas always been, and stili is, one of
extermination. 0f course, no Ameri-
can will admit the fact, but there can.
be no doubt that the policy of their
Government, supported by tbe quiet,
tbough. unexpressed concurrence of
popular opinion, is that the §ooner the
Indian population disappears, the bet-
ter, and wbetber it disappears through
the ravages of war, or small-pox, fire-
water, or starvation, is to tbe Ameni-
can a matter of littie consequence.

The Indians of tbe country nowr
forming th e Provinces of Ontario,
Quebec, iNova Scotia, iNew Bruns-
wick and Prince Edward Island have
neyer been vei-y nunierous since the
conquest, and the British and colonial
authorities have had but littie dliii-
cultv, and have been put to, but littie
expense, in dealing witb, or caring
for, tbem. The plan of setting off for
them. certain portions of good farming
land, called ' reserves,' and inducing
themn to settie on and cultivate these
allotments, was adopted, and bas
proved eminently successful. As the
Government holds the title to these
lands, tbe Indian can neither seil nor
mortgage tIi ; and as each band ne-
ceives an annual surn of money, and
yearly gifts of clotbing, farming ini-
lements, and materials for bunting
and fishing, the Indian of these Pro-
vinces neyer suffers froin cold or
hunger, and if he be prudent and iii-
dustrious, he may become relatively
ricb. By the kindness of Col. J)ennis,
the indefatigable and most able
Deputy-Ministen of the Interior, 1
have before me the reports of bis de-
partinent for the years 1 875, '6, '7, '8
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anid '9, fromn which. 1 find that the
]idjanB of Ontario now number
16,000. Of these the Oneidas, are on
the Thames iReserve-th e Chippewas,
Moravians, and Munsees are also there
-the Xyandotts are at Anderdon, the
ChiPPewas, the 0ttawvas, and Potta-
Wattainies at Walpole Island, Snlake
l'land, Rama, Saugeen, Nawash, the
Chrisdian Islands, and on Lakes Super-
1or and Huron, on the north-east shore
Of Georgian Bay, Garden River, and
011 Manitoulin Island ; the Mississua-

g8are at Scugog River and Miid
Lakes) the Credit and Alnwick; Mo-
baw,,k ini the Bay of Quinté; the Six
Xatiolis on Grand River; the Algoni-
qlins at Golden Lake, Carlton, iRen-

frand Nipissing. In the Province
Of Quebec there are 12,000, consisting
Of Iroquois at Caughnawaga and' St.

T g18; Algonq1uins at the Lake of
TwO Mountains and in the country
north of Ottawa; Abenakis at St.
e'ancis and Becancour; Montaignais
lit Lake st. John and Betsiamits;
Airalicites at Viger; Micmacs at
karia, PLestigouche, and Gaspé Basin;
'tnd N$askapees on the Lower St. Law-
rence.

1The Province of Nova Scotia bas
2,0ü0 ail being Micmacs. New
brun']swick bas 1,400, beirig Micmacs
and Amnalicites; and Prince Edward

hele has 266 Micmacs. It may
hr eadded that Manitoba and the

NýOrth-WestTerritories cointain 30,000
10hippiewas CreesSaulteaux, Blackfeet
andc Sio1i ' The Athabasca District
hala 2,000 Crees, Assiniboines, Chip-
Wa'gans and Beavers. British Colum-
bia bas 35,000, and Rupert's Land

4001rnaking a total of the Indians
oftéDominion to be about 104,000,

of Whoma about 7-2,000 are found west
of the boundaries of Ontario.

Mir. Morris, after a successful.
career as a barrieter in Montreal, ob-
tllinled a seat in Parliament in 1861,
'Where he represented bis native coiinty
Of Lanark until Confederation, and
thence to 1872, when he accepted
th'e Position of Chief-Justice of Mani-

toba. H1e took an active and leading
part in the negotiations wbich ended
in the Confederacy of 1867. In 1869,
lie took office under Sir John A. Mac-
donald as Minister of Inland Revenue
until 2nd July, 187 2, whien, bis health
failing, hie was induced to try the
climiate of the North-West, and, taking
the office of Ch ief-Justice of Manitoba,
he discharged its duties with credit to.
bimself and to the entire satisfaction,
of the p>eople, until the 2nd Decein-
ber, when, on the retirement of Mr'..
Archîbald fromn the rule of the Pro.
vince, lie accepted the Lieutenant-
Governorship of that Province, and
baving been appointed commissioner
for Indian affaiirs for Manitoba and
the North-West Territories, hie took
the leading part in negotiating the
treaties with the Indians, tlie bistory
of which lie now gives us in the in-
teresting book just published.

Until the Dominion obtained con-
trol of the enornious region known as.
the North-West Territories, the In-
dians of the country had been under
the niild and satisfactory rule of the
Hudson's Bay Company. But when
this rule terminated , and the iRiel
troubles of 1869-170 arose, the Indian
muiid was mucli disturbed, and when
in 18î71 and subsequent years, efforts.
were made by the Dominion Govern-
nient, through Mr. Morris and bis as-
sociate conîmissioners, to obtain theln--
dian title for the purpose of enabling
the einigrant to secure peaceable pos-
session of the rich lands of the country,
lie found the Indians difficult to deal
with. Time pressed. The erection of
a new Province in the newly acquired
tract; and the rush of emigrants anx-
ious to settle in the North-West coin-
pelled the Governrnent to use the ut-
most expedition in securing the title
to the lands which the incomers would
require-for it would have been to the
laat degree dangerous to give the In-
dians occasion to say that their lands
had been seized upon, and their riglits
invaded. The Indian bas always had
a nervouis dread of white immigration,
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and a sharp intellect in bargainingy for
the sale of bis titie -- for lie claimed the
,whole continent as bis by preoccupa-
'tion and the decree of the Great Spirit
-jealous, grasping. and apprehensive
he required the most delicate handting,
fer te appearance even of a surveyor
,with bis theodolite and bis chain was
sufficient to set on fire a whole tribe.
The whites of Manitoba were involved
in the wretched troubles connected
-with the Riel affair; party spirit ran
hilgh between those who looked upon
Riel as a rebel and a murderer, and
those who considered him, thougli rash,
stili the expouent of sound political
views, since hie was resisting what we
may as wvell now confess was the iii-
advised poliey of the Goveriîment in
sending up MNr. Mýacdougall as Liput.-
Governior, with a fully equipped staff
of officers, without consultation with
the people lie was sent to govern. The
Indians saw that their invaders were
at war with each other, and te arrival
of the armed force under Colonel, now
Sir Garnlet Wolseley, intensified their
alarm ; they were preparing Vo take
aides ini the approachiug conflict for
they knew that soon their huirting
grounids would be occupied by the ro-
sistless Etiropean. No step had been
taken hy the Government Vo purchase
their title, and te result of ail tîjese
circumstances was that they were in an
agi ated state, and it soon became oh-
vious that the Comnuissioners at last
sent by the Dominion autihorities Vo
make the necessary treaties, would find
their task extremely dificult and f ati-
guing.

Before proceedin 'g Vo describe te
work so skilfully performed i>y Mr.
Morris and bis associate commission-
ers, it will be interesting Vo notice te
sketch given by hixn of the treaties by
whichthe rights of te Indians liad
been secured in the western portions of
lJpper Canada.

11V will be reunembered tijat, in 1811,
the Earl of Selkirk purchased froin the
Iludson's Bay Company a large tract
of the territory, then known as Ru-

pert's Land. This tract was very much
larger than the territory forruing the.
present Province of Mianitoba, which it
included, but the settiers brought fromi
Scotland by the E trl planted thein-
selves chiefly on the bankas of Red Riv-
er, the centre of their operations being
the present city of Winnipeg. In 1817
Lord Selkirk visited bis immense do-
main and botight the Indian titie to a
strip) on either aide of Red River of
two miles in-widÉlh and extendang from,
the niouth of the river to G-reat Forks.
The Indians were madie to covnprehiend
'the de1>th of the land they were sur-
rendering by being told that it was the
greatost distance, at wvhich a horse on
the level prairie could be seen, or day-

lj~tseen uinder hi.% belly between bis
legs.> For this tract, now worth many
millions of dollars, thie EarI agreed to
pay to the owners, the Chippawas and
Crees, each one hiundred poinids of to-
bacco annually. In 1836 the corupany
bougsht back the whole tract froin the
hieirs of Lord Selkirk for £84,000, and
were then able to give the Canadian,
or rather the imiierial Government, a
clear titie in 1870.

Valuable minerais having been dis-
covered on the norttheru shores of
Lakes Superior and Htiroii, the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Canada
caiiiiissioned the late lon. W. B.
Robinson Vo negotiate with the la-
dians holding, these lands, and that
gentleman, in 18-50, made two trea-
Vies, whiich formned the niodels on
which ail the suibseqttent treaties with
the Ii(lians of the North-WVest were
f iamied; their main featitres being an-
iiuities, reserves, and liberty to hutt

Iand tlish on. tAe lands unitil sold by te
Crown.

In 1862, the 0 overniment of the old
Province of Canada obtained the sur-
render of the 1indian titie to the Great
Maniitoulin Island. In 1871, the
Donainion Government, beinc, pressed
in the manner atreudy mentioned, set
seriously tc work Vo quiet the Indians
by arranging with them solemn trea-
ties. It was consiidered desirable tO
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4i with the Ojibbewas orChippe-
'W& found between Thunder Bay and
the inorth-west angle of Lake of the
WoOd& Mr. Wemyss McKenzie
ýý»np«On was appointed Indian Com-
JTil58LOner for the purpose. Having,
18811ed a proclamation inviting the In-
dians3 Vo mneet hini at Lower Fort
Garry, or the Stone Fort, on 25thi
JI1Y, 1871, and at Manitoba Post, a
Ulid8oli's Bay Fort at the north endI
Cf Lake Manitoba, on the llth Au-
gust following, Mr. Simnpson, accomn-
P"&nieçl by lus Excellency the Hon.
A. V. Archibald, then ILieutenant-Gov-
tlrnor of Manitoba and the North-

We t Territories; the Hon. James
Mekay, and Mr. Molyneux St. John,
e.ttenlded at these points, and, 'after
lXu.ivh nRegotiation, succeeded in coin-
Pleting two treaties-known as Nos.
(hie and Two. The principal features
Of these treaties, for they were identi-

CaWere the absolute relinquisl)IDert
10 lier iMajesty of the Indian title to
thfe tracts described;- the reservation
'of tracts sufficient 'to furnish 1630
aese to each Indian family of five ;
Provi 5jiOrl for the maintenance of

chOOis ; the prohibition of the sale of
'ltOxLicating liquors on the reserves ;
a-present of three dollars to each Iii-
d1an, and the payment of three dollars
P)er head yearly for ever. Rouglily,
these treaties secured the titie to a
tract Of country extending frorn the
Prese 11t easterly boundary of Mani-
toba wsel along the boundary
11X1e 4tenCanada' and the ljniited
ýt.ate8-the 49th parallel-about .300
toile-, and running north about '250

leinclu1(ingT the present Province
Ot MaUitOiia ai-id forming an area of

%41t 6, s ir miles of admirable

fr'dthe same year (1871), it was
flr ecessary to obtain the title to

the5 area froni the watershed of Lake

ýý Lako to the north-west angle of
th aeof the Woods, and f rom the

',,erncanj boundary to the height of
ladfroin which the streams tlow to-

"'4"<l8 liudson's Bay. This step had

hecorne necessary in order Vo render
the route known as the IlDawson
route " secure for the passage of emi-
grants, and to enable the Government
to throw the land open for settlement.
Messrs. W. M. Simnpson, S. J. Daw-
son and W. J. Pether were appointed
Cominissioners, and, in July, 1871,
t.bev met the Indians at Fort Francis.
ILifliculties arose, and no treaty was
eflécted. The matter was adjourned,
and thie Indians were asked Vo con-
sider the proposais and meet again
during the following, summer. But
they were not ready then, and the
negotiations were nd efinitely post-
poIIe(. In 1873, it was determined
to make another effort, and a com-
mission was issued to Mr. Morris,
then Lieutenant-Governor ; Lieuten-
ant Colonel Provencher, who had in
the meantime been appointed Com-
mnissioner of Indian affairs in the
place of Mr. Simpson, who had m'e-
signed ; and Mr. Lindsay Russell, but
the latter gentleman being unable Vo
act, Mr. Dawson, now M.P. for Al-
goima, was appoiinted in bis stead.
The Commission, as now organized,
met the Indians at the North-West
angle laie in Se1)tember, 1873, and
after protracted and difficuit negotia-
tionsà succeeded in completing the
treaty No. Tlmree.

The treaty was of great importance.
Ireleased that portion of the North-

West between the westerly bound-
ary of Ontario and the Province
of Mý,anitoba, and extending north
about 950) miles. Its width is about

ithe saine, and a territory of about
5.5,000 square miles was released froin
the Indian titie. Lt wvas of the ut-
most consequence that those lands
shotild he speedily secured because the
Dawson Road runs over thern ; the
Canada Pacific Railway i its progres8
f rom Fort William to Selkirk on the
Red River passes through them, and
they are believed to be rich iii miner-
als. The cupidity of the Indian,
and his acuteness in bargaining,

i were conspicuously exhibited. Mr.
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Morris conducted the palaver. The
demands of the Indians were so
unreasonable, and their obstinacy so
dogged that the negotiations were sev-
eral times on the point of being bro-
ken off, and notbing but the fortunate
combination of skill, patience, firm-
ness and good temper on the part of the
Lieutenant-Governor enabled him to
achieve the diplomatie triumph which
was of the greater value since it struck
the key-note of ail the subsequent
treaties, and taught the savage that
though the Government would be gen.
erous, it would firmly resist imposi-
tion. Several days were consumed
in fruitless talk ; the Indians de-
rnanded a payment down of $15 for
every head then present ; $15 for each
child thereafter to be born forever ;
$50 each yenr for every chief, and
other paymients aniounting to an addi-
tional $125,O00 yeariy, and that in
addition to their reserves of land, and
the riglit to hunt and fish. Tbey had
a very high estimate of the value of
the territory. They evidently sup-
posed it contained the precious metals,
as during the council a speaker in the
poetîc style, l)eculiar to the Indian, ex-
claimed : ' The sound of the rustlirng of
t/e gold ÏR under myg frot uwhere 1
stand ; we have a ricli country; it is the
Great Spirit whio gave us this ; where
we stand uI)of is the Indians' propet'-
ty, and belongs to them.'

The following are the chief articles
of agreement : In consideration that
the Indians surrendered to the Do-
minion, for Her Majesty, ail their
rights, tities and privileges to the
landa described; Her Majesty agreed:
1. To set aside reserves for farming
and other purposes not exceeding one
square mile for each farnuly of five ;
2. To make a l)resent of $12 for each
niai, womau and child in cash on the
spot ; 3. To maintain schools on the
reserves whenever desired ; 4. To in-
terdiot the introduction of ail intoxi-
cating liquors into the reserves; 5.
To permit the Indians to, hunt and fish
over such parts of the surrendered

tract asmay not be sold by the Gov-
ernment ; 6. To take a census of the
Indian population, and pay yearly, at
points to, be Belected and notified to the
bands, the suni of $5 for each mari,

*woman and child; 7. To expend $1,-
500 annually in the purchase of am-
munition and net twine for distribu-
tion among themr; 8. To supply to
each band then actually cultivating the
soil, or who should thereafter conm-
mence to cultivate it «'once for ail, for

*the encouragement of the practice of
agriculture among the Indians,' the
following articles, viz., ' two hoes for
for e-fery fam-ily actually cultivating.
also one spade per family as aforesaid;
one plough for every ten families as
aforesaid ; five harrows for every
twenty families as aforesaid ';one
scythe for every fanîily as aforesaid ý
and also one axe, and one cross cut
saw, one hand-saw, one pit saw; the,
necessary files, one grindstone, one,

*auger for each band, and also for each
*chief for the use of his band, one chest
of ordinary carpenter's tools ; also for
each band enough of wheat, barley,
potatoes and oats to plant the lanîd
actually broken up for cultivation by
such band; also for each band one yoke
oxen, one bull and four cows; 9. TO,
pay each chief $25 per year, and eacli
subordinate officer, not exceeding three
for each band, $15 per annuni, and toe
give to these, once in every three years,
a suitable suit of clothing ; and to each
chief, ' in recognition of the closing of~
the treaty; a suitable flag and nledal. "
The treaty waa executed by Mr. Mor-
ris, Lieutenant- Governor, J. A. 5.
Provencher, and S. J. Dawson, Indiali
Commissioners, and by twenty-foul'
chiefs representing the Salteaux tribe
of the Ojibbeway Indians inhabiting
the tract transferred, and it is attested
by seventeen witnesses cf wbom one
is a young lady, a daughiter of Mr. Mor-
ris, wbo after proving her ability, gracO-
fully and effectively, to, discharge the
elegant, social duties of Governme1lt
buse until the arrival, in Winni-
peg, of ber mother, was cout-ageoiuS4
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eI1Ough to, accompany her father on
hù, rough .journey to, the North-West

axingle, and challenge, in their own
Cam"nps, the admiration of the handsome
Y"111g 'warriors' of the Ojibbeways.

The next treaty is known as the
'Appelle (Who calîs 1) treaty, or No.

Puand is named from the Qu'Ap-
PeIlle Lakes where it was made. The
In1dians treated with were the Cree
4tn4 Saulteaux tribes, and by it 75,000
8quare miles of mos valuable territorv
Were secured. It includes a portio'n
40f the far-famed ' fertile beit,' and was
the firat step taken to, bring the In-

4"Isof that splendid territory into
"l'Ose relations with the Government.
't extends from the westerly limite of
N0* Two, westerly along the American

ý'1rdry about .350 miles, and runs
'r E lorth-east direction to the head

'of Lake~ Winnipegosis, about 3030 miles
taOrth of the international boundary.

11 isreport for 1875, the Hon. Mr.
Lai'~rd, then Minister of the Interior,
Pysf a high compliment to, Mr. Mor-
ris, for he states, ' that it is due to, the
cojliicil to, record the fact, that the

le"ainand valuable suggestions
tSubmitte to, your Excellency from
tuile to time, through their officiai

h Yd Governor Morris, aided the Gov-
errlent not a little in the good work
'ýf leYing the foundations of law and
'Grder in the North-West, in securing
the good. will of the Indian tribes, and
iri e8tablishjng the pre8tige of the Do-
tuiiiiofl e(}ove'rnment throughout that

ltcountry. A commission was ie-
Stdto Mr. Morris, Mr. Laird and

Chrste a retired factor of the
ý&LUdson1,s Bay Company, and a gentie-

thuOf large experience among the
rtidiatn tribes. These gentlemen met
th nd1(ians in September, 1874, at

]LaeQu'Appelle, three hundred and
ftYIJailes nearly due west from Win-

r4iitýaccomnpanied by an escort of
under Col. Osborne Smith, C.
The Commissioners were met

aa by the excessive greed of the
44vage, and their difficulties '.vere in-

1iQdby the jealousies existing be-

tween the Crees and the Chippewae
but by firmuess, gentienesa and tact
they eventually succeeded in securing
a treaty similar in termes to No. Three.
The conference opened on the 8th Sep-
tember, and the firet three days were
entirely f ruitless ; the Indiaite seemed
unwilling to, begin serious work, for
they were undecided among themeelves
and could not make up their minde to
put forward their speakers. On the
fourth day, Mr. Morris addressed
them for the fourth time, and lis
speech, given in full in the volume,
shows the style of thought and lau-
guage which was found 80 effectuaI
with these children of the forest.

The aocount of the conference is ex-
ceedingly interesting. The pow-wow
extended over :six days, and the eub-
tlety of the Indian mind is etrikingly
exhibited in the speeches of the ora-
tors who strove in every possible way
to dip their hands deeper and deeper
into the Dominion treasury. No epi-
tome can do justice to the minute ac-
counts of tliem and the other confer-
ences in which Mr. Morris was en-
gaged whule sectiring these valuable
treaties, and the reader muet be re-
ferred to the highly entertaining and
instruçtive book itsel'.

Mr. Morris substequently made a
similar treaty 9,t; Fort Ellice witli a
few Indians who could not attend at
Qu'Appelle, and lie also in July, 1876,
settled troublesome difficulties which
had arisen out of Treaties One and
Two.

In September, 1875, the Winnipeg
or No. Five treaty was concluded.
This covers an area of about 100,000
square miles. The territory lies north
of that covered by Nos. Two and
Three. Its extreme northerly point
is at Split Lake, about 450 miles north
of Winnipeg, and its width is about
350 miles. The region is inliabited
by Chippewas and Swamapy Crees. À
treaty had become urgently necessary.
It includes a great part of Lake Win-
nipeg, a sheet of water tliree hundred
miles in lengtli having a width of
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seventy miles. Red River empties
into it, and NeIgon River flows from
it to Hudson's Bay. Steami naviga-
tion had heen established on it before
the treaty. A tramway of five miles
was in course of construction to avoid
the Grand Rapids, aund connect that
navigation with steamers on tbe River
Saskatchewan. The Icelandic settie-
ment, visited by Lord Dullèrin, where
he made one of bis best speeches, was
on the west side of the lake; and un-
tii the Pacific iRailway supplies the
want, this lake must , with the Sas-
katchewan, becom e the thorougbfare
between Manitoba and the fertile prai-
ries of the West. For these and other
reasons the IMinister of the Interior
reported that ' it was essential that
the Indian title to ail the territory in
the vicinity of the lake should be ex-
tinguisbed so that settiers and traders
miglit bave undisturbed access to its
waters, shores, islands, inlets, and tri-
butary streams,' Mr. Morris and the
Hon. James McKay were thereupon
appointed commissioners to treat withi
the Indians. Tbey performed the work
partly in 1875, and it was concluded
in 1876 by the Hon. Thos. Howard, and
Mr. J. L. Rieid under instructions froni
Mr. Morris. The treaty was made at
Norway House at the foot of the lake,
and its ternîs are identical with tliose
Of Nos. Three and Four, except that
the quantity of land given to the fanîi-
lies is smaller, and the gratuity was
î'educed fromi twelve to five dollars per
head.

The treaties Nos. One, Two, Three,
Four and Five comprise(l an area of
about 290,000 miles; but there was
still an immense unsurrendered tract
lying east of the iRocky Mountains,
between the American boundary and
the 55th parallel, containing abouit
17-0,000 square miles, which, it was
essential, should be immediately freed
from. the Indian title. This was
effected by treaties Nos. Six and
Seven. No. Six was made at Forts
Carlton and Pitt. The great region
covered by it-or rather by the two,

forming together what is offlcially'
known as No. Six--embraces an area
of abolit 1290,000 square miles, and
contains a vast extent of the most fer-
tile lands of the North-West. The,
Crees were the owners of this magni-
ficent territory. They bad ever since7
1871 been umeasy about their lands,
and had frequently expressed their
desire to treat with the Government.
The Hon. Mr. Mills, Minister of the
Interior, in bis report for 1876, thS
alludes to the matter: ' Officiai reports
received last year from His ilonour
Governor Morris and Col. French, the
officer then in comnmand of the Mount-
ed Police Force, and' from other
parties, sbowed that a feeling of dlis-
content and uneasiness prevailed verYs
generally amongst the Assiniboines
and Crees lying in the unceded terri-
tory between Saskatcbewan and the
Rocky Mouintains. This state of feel-
ing, which had prevailed amongst
these Indians for some time past, had
been increased. by the presence, last
summer, in their territories, of the
parties engaged in the construction Of
the telegraph line, and also of a partY
belonging to the Geological Survey-
To allav this state of feeling, and to
prevent the tbreatened biostility of the
Indiaii tribes to the parties then en'-
ployed by the Goverrnîent, Ili$
Honour Governor Morris requested
and obtained autbority to despatch a
mressenger to convey to these Indiafl5

the assurance that Comimissioners
would be sent this summer to negoO
tiate a treaty with themn, as bad al
readv been done with their brcthrel'
furtber east.'

A commission was accordingly iS-
sued to Mr. Morris, the H-oil. MNr.
MlcKay, and Mr. Christie. These
gentlemen first met the Indians neftr
Fort Carlton, on the Saskatchewal,
in August, 1876, and sticceeded, l'
effecting a treaty with the Plain aIlL
Wood Crees on the 23rd of that
month, and with the Willow Crees 011
the 27th.' The negotiations wvere exý
ceeding]y difficuit and protracted, and
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tk 6iprdiscretion and firmness of
Comisioners were put to the

theet et On the conclusion of
muhe treaty at Fort Carlton, the Com-

18810lier proceeded to Fort Pitt,
twhe te eY met witb no difficulty, and
th tety was soon concluded. The

ia lossoved.d among these
ar f& astrong desire for instruction
ar i 9, and for missionary and

educatiO0 Ial aid. The detailed account

of teBe transactions is one of the
rnsiteetn portions of Mr. Morris'ttrcie book, but the want of spaceprevets full quotations, and meagre

Wo"Uld sPoil the subject. Treaty
X ix

boUd extends froin the westerly
of No. Five to the Rocky

Sana distance of about 600
?eand froni the northern bound-

oft NOs. Seven and Four to the.

aliParaliel the greatest width being
of the r0 Miles. The projected route

el ?acilc Railway passes through
1 erlyt 5 entire Iength. This was the
jart t!Ri whichi Mr. Morris took

'is termi of office ex)iring in
188 le. eft Manitoba and returned

111, rye however, lying between the

wa YMUtisnd Nos. Four and
r Stl neded, and as it was

%% possible, a commissioin was
'1877 for the proet h

'ai Laird, then Lieutenant-
'to Of the North-West Terri-

and Lieut.-Col. MLcLeod of the011f1ted Polc o Ti
Wa Oic Frce. Thsregion

t4t th Pied by the Blackfeet. They
4ot cr OPÛmisSioners at the Bla.ck-

terOssîlg) On the I3ow River, on
l'th SePtember, 1877, and after

tr aYS O tedious pow-wowing, the
Qty 0*evenl was concluded. The
th~ FIWe1re substantiaîîy the saine ns

t,~ Of s. Three and Four, except
Sa~ .80m 1Of the bands desired to

l'a ' pastoral instead of agricul-
R& a irsuitse they were given cattle

Of8t rn* iplements.Thii rofthif8 rp 0~ e IBnterior well observes
0 that 'the conclusion of

this treaty witlh these warlike and in-
tractable tribes, at a turne when the
Indians, immediately across the bor-
der, were engaged in open hostilities
with the United State troops, is cer-
tainly a conclusive proof of the just
policy of the Governinent of Canada
towards the aboriginal population '-
to which Mr. Morris adds these signi-
ficant words: 'And of the confidence
of the Indians in the promises and just
dealing of the servants of the British
Crown in Canada-a confidence that
can only be kept up by the strictest
observance of the stipulations of the
treaties.' The area covered hv the
treaty is about 3.5,000 square miles.

This imposing series of treaties se-
cured to the Dominion the rights of the
followingo Indians: Chippewas and
Creesf of Treaty No. One 381.) ; do of
No. Two 97 1; Chippewasand Saulteaux
of No. Three 2657 ; Chippewas, Saul-
teaux and Crees, of No. Four 5713 ;
of No. Five 2968; Plain and Wood
Crees, of No. Six, 6744, and Blnckfeet,
of No. Seven, 6519; a total of 29,02.7
They covered an area of 460,000 square
miles of land whose richness is unsur-
passed by any tract in the world, and
wvere efiècted without a blow or a bit,
ter word. They have been faithfully
observed by all parties, though very re-
cent events hiave î>laced a great strain
on the prudence and good faith of sev'-
eral tribes affected by them, and they
stand monuments of British justice
an(l mercy, the sources of untold bles-
sings as well to the original owners of
the magnificent territories they con-
vey, as to the teeming thousands of
emigyrants who may now tili thieir lands
in security, while their hrethren across
the border sleep with their rifles at their
sides, prepared at any mom]ent to hear
the fearful war-whoop of the Indiani,
whose lands he knows have been stolen,
and whose most sacred rightsbavebeen
trampled on by a government whose,
policy to them is injustice, and whose
object is their utter extermination.
Besides the mutual advantages se-
cured by these treaties a very import.-
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ant one must not be overlooked. They
have caused a complete cessation of
tribal warfare. An intelligent Ojibbe-
way Indian trader said to Mr. Morris,
that the change in this respect was
wonderf ul. ' Before,' he said, 'the
Q ueen's Government came, we were
neyer safe, but now I can sleep in my
tent anywhere and have no fear. I
can go to the Blackfeet and Cree camps
and they treat me as a friend.'

Mr. 'L'Iorris's chapter on the ' Sioux
in the North-West Territories' is es-
pecially interesting, and just now that
Sitting Bull's stay in Canada threatens
to involve us in complications with the
American Government, it is extremely
valuable. Thus far they have given
us no cause of complaint, for they have
not made Canada a base of warlike op-
erations against the Americans, as it
was feared they would. This observ-
ance of international law is due to the
great influence obtained over the In-
dian mind by ail Britishi officers-for
the Indian bas so profound a respect,
andi so warm. a love for their Great
Mother over the sea, that lie will at
any time restrain lis strongeat passions
to please lier.

Mr. Morris closes bis work with a
chapter on the ' Administration of tbe
treaties, the Haîf-breeds, and tbe fu-
titre of thie ilian tries.' The advice
and opinions of a gentleman so well
acquainted witb the Indian character
as the late Lieutenant-Governor of
Manitoba, cannot be otherwise tban
higbly valuable. It appears that the
policy of the CGovernment is meeting
with mreat success. Band after band,
anti tribe after tribe, seeing that the
buffalo must soon fail tliem, are at this
mioment anxiously and industriousiy
turning their attention, some to a pas-
toral, others to an agricultural life, and
there is every reason to believe that be-
fore many years tbe large Indian popu-
lation of the North-West will have
buried the hatcbet, and settled down
to tbe calm of civilized life. This no-
tice of Mr. Morris' admirable ani most
opportune book cannot be better closed

than by a reproduction of his own final
words on the

FUTURE 0F THE INDIANS.

'And flow I corne to a very importanlt

question, What is to be the future of the
Indian pop)ulation of the Nort11ý-West? 1 be*

lieve it to be a hopeful on.e. I have everY
Confidence in the desire and ability of the
present administration, as of any succeeding
one, to carry out the prov'isionls of the treaties,
andi to extend a helping hand to this helples

5

population. That conceded, with the mWl
chinery at their disposai, with a judicioug
selection of agents and farm instructors, and
the additional aid of well-selected carpýenteri
and efficient school teachers, I look forward
to seeing the Indians faithful allies of the
Crown, while they cao gradually he made au
increasing and self-supporting population.

''[bey are wards of Canada. Let us do
our duty hy them, and repeat in the North'
West the success which has attended out
dealings with them in old Canada for the la-st
hundred years.

'But thc ('huiches, too, have their dutie9
to fulfil. '[here is a conmmon ground betweeii
the Christian Churches andi th"ý Indians, 0
they ail believe, as we do. in a Great Spirit.
The transition thence to the Christian's God
is an easy one.

' Many of them appeal for inissionaries,
and utter the Macedonian cry, " Corne over
and help us." The Churches have alreadY
done and are doing much. The Church Of
Rome bas its bishops and clergy, who have
long heen lahouring assiduously and activelY-
The Church. of England has its hishops alla
clergy on the shores of the Hudson's BaY'
in the cold region of the Mackenzie and the
dioceses of l-upert's Land and Saskatchewba,
The Methodist Churcb bas its missions 011
Lake Winnipeg, in the Saskatchewan Val'
ley, anti on the siopes of the Rocky Mou"'
tains. The Presbyterians have lately cou"
menced a work among the Chippewas and
Sioux. There i.- room enougb and to sPW*
for ail, and the (C 'hurches should expand and
maintaili their work. Already many of the
missionaries have madie records which 'W"'
live in history. Among those of recent tilDes,
Archhishop Taché, Bishop GrandinPr
Lacomhe, and many others of the CathOlic
Church; Bishops Machray, Bomjas, Arcl
deacons Cochran and Cowley of th Che l
of England; Rev. Messrs. Macdougail, 0f
the Wesleyan, and Nishet, of the PresbYe
rin Churches, have lived and laboured;
and thougb some of them have gone to ther'
rest, they have left and wiIl leave behil5d
tbem a record of seif-denial, untiring zeS'
and many good resuits. Let the Chure6
persevere and prosper.

'And now I close. Let us have Chri"
tianity and civilization to leaven the iX10
of beathenism and paganism among the 10'
dian trihes ; let us have a wise and patel'0
Government faithfully carrying out the PO
visions of our treaties, and doing its utIllW'
to bellp and elevate the Indian populiOL"
wbo have been cast upon our care, and Ire
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'ZCpoesadcncr mn and self-sustaining-and Canada will be en-
N.ýorthWIest; and instead of the abled to feel that in a truly patriotic spirit

,lg awaYf, as one of them in older our country bas done its duty by the red
8ely put it " as snow hefore the mecn of the North-West, and thereby to her.
Il see our I'ndian population loyal self. So may it be.'
the Crown-happy, prosperous,

A SPRING CRY.

O H corne, Spirit, corne,
White the day-star is sinking,

IBehind the red curtains, low down in the West;5
White warrn mists are lying
In the vales, and are flying

The doves to their copses, and nigbt-homes of rest.

Oh corne, frorn the stars,
To thy Eafth-horne, my darling,

And sleep, calmnly sleep, in thy soft coucli once more:
And, as in thy childhood,
By the brook, near the wildwood,

To-morrow pick violets with me, as of yore.

Oh corne, Dora darling !
And cheer this beart aching,z5

What love is reveal'd in those dark eyes divine-
1 see golden tresses-
1 feel sweet caresses-

I know thou art near me-these hands they are thine.

Oh rest for a day, dear,
White Spring-flowers are blowing:

1,1fot keep thee longer away from the skies:
The Cherubs may miss thee,
Yet, greeting, shaîl kiss thee

Returning-wipe ahl the Earth-tears from thine eyes.

How blest were the moments
fier spirit-hands gathered

The arbutus, daisies, and violets rare:
Transparent, and shining-
Though shade-like-entwining

lier silver-bright wings, with her golden tress'd hair.

When parting, she whisper'd
Dear Father, Immortal

These blooms are we, yester, plack'd down by the stream:
Wreath'd round us, forever,
Likt, souls link'd together:'

111 the great blue she vanish'd-Alas ! but, a dream.
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THE LIFE AND WiRITINGS 0F BTJCKLE."

BY FRANCIS RYE, BARRIE.

'I bave a spark of liberty in iny mind, that will glow and burn bri,,hter and blaze more
fircely as n>y inortal remains are passing to decay.'-Ho.NE.

HEINIY THIOMAS BTJCKLE
was born at Lee, in Kent, on

the 24th November, 1821, and died at
Damiascus on the 29th May, 1862, af-
ter passing a singularly uneventful life
of literary endeavour and attainmient.
A recently published biography reveals
to us for the first time some few de-
tails which light up for us the long
years of concentrated study and re-
pressed ambition that resulted in the
publication of wvhat we possess of bis
great work. Even those readers who
41o not feel personally interested in
Buekie may learn sometbing by in-
vestigating the 1)eculiar manner of his
education.

For this man of monumental learn-
ing was, strange to say, innocent of
regular schoolmasters and of college
tutors. 11e bent not his back to schol-
astic discipline, nor subj ected his mind
to the imposition of any method of
study. His teachers were not clad in
llesh and blood, but were the spiritual,
movingthoughts of the great del)arted,
that came clown to hiin

'Ranging and ringing through the minds of
men,

The Life and lVritiiijs of IJcniry Thonwis
BuckIe, by ALFRED HENRY IIUTH. New
York: D. Appletoni and Co. Toronto: Hart
& Rawlinson, 1880.

T'he History of Ciz'ilization in Etogland, hv
H. T. BUcKLE. Toronto: Rose-Belford Pub.-
lishing Co., 1878.

Esyby HENRY T. BUCK LE. New York:
1). Appleton & Co., 1863.

A n Attrnipied Philosophy of History. LEs.ç-
LIE STEPHEN, Fort nightl,, Reviewt, May, 1880.

and embodiecl anîd embalmed in alI the
precious heritage of books.

Buckle was a delicate boy, and 8O
much did bis parents dread the effect
of overstudy on bis constitution thgt
on the only occasion of bis being senlt
to sehool-at Dr. Holloway's, Kentish
Town-express stipulation was madle
that hie should learn notbing unless he
chose. H1e appears to have exercised
this prerogative by learning nothinig
but mathematics, for wbich he Ob-
tained a prize. His parents, surprised
and pleased, told bim to name bis owIl
reward, when he astonished them still
more by asking to be removed froI0
school 1 As they were ' probably as
much frightened as pleased at what lie
had done,' they granted bis request. arid
lie lef t, neyer to return, being then Of
the mature age of fourteen. One other
attempt was madle, at a private tutor'5
this time, but again bis health gavYe
way and he had to returu home. WheUl
he was nineteen years old, bis father
died, commending bis mother,to whoum
indeed lie was passionately attached,
to bis care. From. that time forth bi18
self-edication was uninterrupted.

11e was now in the enjoyment of 9"'
income of some £ 1,500 a year, and bi5
health steadily improved. ' To thi'l
moment,' hie writes, 'I1 had read littie
except Shakespeare, the Arabiw'
Nights, and1 the Pilgrim's ProgrelO,
tfiree books on which I literallY
feasted. . . . From the age O
nineteen, J have 'worked, on an aver,
agre, nîne to ten hours daily. M1Y
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lnethod was this : In the morning I
'1alY studied physical science ; in

the forenoon, lano'uages (of which, tili
thi. age of nineteen, 1 wa derilorably
lg1tOranlt), and the rest of the day, his-
tory and jurisprudence; in the vn

-ngenieral literature.' t
fotaniother page (p. 24, quoting
lrar his diary of October, 1842ý), we

lear, tbat hi; first plan wvas to write a
-Work on, the history and literature of
the -Middle Agres. His idea was to, run
0""' the bistory of each country as re-

11t 1 i the best standard works,'ia
.hasty and superficial way,' and then,
4ttacking the more elaborate books
an 'lPblse niaterial, to make
b11fl5 lf 'as niuch a mnaster of the sub-
jeet asPossible.' This projected bis-
tory, a his biograpber truly says, 'in-

1 dedl germs which must înevital)ly
thew ) )and~ as bis knowledga w idened,th 'Ïsto yry of the Middle Ages' be-

00'eto cramped a field for ' bis bold
Theri'8 an1d sweep of generalization.'

he t Was that he conimenced tbe
~'B"enteen years of incessant work
which bIore fruit, in 1857, in the first
ý0lur»e Of bis ' History of Civilization

were years of unbroken
'butVared only by journeys for theelefit Of bis inother's bealtb and his
Own The Inutual love of tbis mnother
'ý1 child was beautiful1 to l)ehold. She

hIt *'Vv8 0hse tender care had protected
% eilldhoOd front all the risks atten-

sucli a f rail constitution.

5eh preserved bis bodily health,hd seen with deliglit bis mnd,
e(", UP robust and active. There

ofnb 0doubt that he attributed much
h'ýlove of learnîng and many of hisnob1est tho

qeading. oglts to her sympathetic
in h.s We cannot read the passage

l8ecture on the 'Influence of
rene + 01 the Progress of Know-
teg~ iln which lio describes the

'P'Phase in which that influence
'fsewithout feeling that he

_1 1e,'e p. the3oya Instituition, March,

850, Emas, (bisp.) p. 230.

15 stirred by the memory of his own
youth. ÀAfter referring to the ques-
tion of hereditary influence, he re-
marks, 'I1 believe, in regard to, the re-
lation between men of genius and their.
mothers, that the really important
events occur after birth, when the hab-
its of thought peculiar to one sex act
upon and improve thehabits of thougît
peculiar to, the other sex. . . The
understanding of the boy, softened
and yet elevated by the imagination
of bis mother, is saved from that de-
generacy towards which the mere un-
derstanding al ways inclines; it is saved
from being too cold, too matter-of-fact,
too prosaic, and the different proper-
ties and functions of the mmnd are
more harmoniously developed than
would otberwise be pnicticable. Thus
it is that by the mere play of the af-
fections the finisbed nian is ripened
an(l completed. Thus it is that the
most touching and the most sacred
formi of' human love . . . becomes
an engine for the a(lvancement of
knowledge and tbe discovery of trutb.'

Mrs. Buckle lived to see her son's
fame establisbed beyond question by the
reception whicb bis volume met; but
ber life was ebbing fast. She had fol-
lowed the tbread of bis work as chap-
ter by chapter it was finîsbed, and ber
beart bad almost failed ber, lest sbe
should die before it was completed.
The only words in it which she was
unprepared to, read, writes an intimate
-friend, were the few that served to
dedicate the volume to, herself, and
these she could bardly bebold for tears
of joy. ' The second volume was dedi-
cated to, ber memory alone.'

On the lst of April, 1859, Mrs.
Buekle died, and, save for a few
friends, ber son was alone in the
world. Wbat lie feit, it would be im-
possible to tell; for, strange to say,
this man, 80 generally regarded as a
machine for the grinding out of argu-
ments, as a superficial generalizer, as
a 'hardened atheist, had a spirit very

' human at the red-ripe of the heart.'
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Perliaps the most irnpassioned piece
among his writings is the noble pas.
sage, * written at this tirne, in which
he vindicates bis belief in the immor-
tality of the soul. H1e pictures there
the happinesB of being 'with those we
love. Our affections heed flot fears
nor risks. But sickness cornes on, and
' other and yet essential parts of our
affection corne into play. . . . To
note the slow but inevitable mardi of
disease, to watch the enemy stealing
in at the gate, the strength. gradually
waning, the noble faculties dwindling
by degrees,-to see this, je hard in-
deed to bear. But when even this je
gone; when the very signs of life are
mute ; wben the laet faint tie ie

eevered, and there liesebefore us naugit
save the shell end husk of what we
loved too well; then truly, if we be-
lieved the separation were final, how
could we stand up and live V'

It was in the essay from which. our
lustquotation is taken that Mr. Buckle
made the attack upon Mr. Justice
Coleridge which led him into the only
personal controversy of b is life. It rnay
be interesting in these present days,
when an English Huse cf Commons is
attempting to re-impose a religioustest
upon its miembers, to see what views
were held by Buckle in 1859 on sucli
subjeots. Two years before, Thomas
Pooley, a poor half-witted Cornish
labourer, of hon est and industrious
habite, had scrawled upon a gate a few
words expressive of bis dislike for.
Christianity. A clergyman laid an
information against hin, a clerical
magistrate cornritted him for trial,
and Mr. Justice Coleridge sentenoed
hini to, no lese than twenty-one months'
imprisoment-a punishrnen# 1 which
he soon exchanged for the mad-house.'

This arbitrary act of bigotry, as ini-
defensible on principle as the worst
cruelties of the inquisition, called forth
Buckle's sternest indignation. These
men will die and be forgotten, lie

* Essay on 'Mill on Liberty'-FrasWr'
Magazine, May, 1859. 'Easayé'(ubi aup.), p.
153.

Raid, but the principles they represent
are enduring. ' The powerful and il'-
tolerant judge, seeking to stop the
mouth of the poor and friendless
wefl-sinker, is buit the type of a far
older and wider struggle. In everY
part of the civilized world the saine
conteet is, raging; and the questicn is
still undecided whether or not me"i
shaîl say wliat they like; in other
words, whether language is to be re-
futed by language, or whether it is tO
bè refuted by force. . . . In this
great warfare between liberty and re-
pression, Sir John Coleridge lias
chosen hie side and 1 have chosefi
mine.' Again, in answer to the argu-
ment that men of this starnp shock
and offend the majority of people,
Buckle reminde us that we can neyer
be sure the opinion of the majority is
true. ' Nearly every opinion held by
the majority was once confined to ther
minority. Every established religionl
wae once a heresy. If the opinions of
the rnajority bad always prevailed,
Christianity would have been extir-
pated as soon as Christ was inurdered.'
Pushing lie argument for liberty of
speech to the utmost, he urges that,
even if the heretic ha adniittedly in the
wrong, it is well to, hearhirn. 1e points,
to, the life and energy displayed WY
Christianity, while it wae yet struggling
arnidst a thousand eneinies. Look s't
it now, established, protected, guarded
on all sides, the recipient of a cold and
lifelees aseent. ' Ail hail, thereforey
to those who, by attacking a truth,
prevent that trulh frorn elumbering-
All bail to thosa bold and f aarless na-
tures, the heretice and innovators cf
the day, who, rousing men out of their'
lazy sleep, sound in their ears the'
tocsin and the clarion, and force theml
to corne forth that they may do battle
for their creed. 0f ail evil, torpor le~
the moet deadly. . . . It je the
cold spirit of routine wbich is the6
night shade of our nature. It site up)O
men like a blight, blunting their facil-
ties, withering their powers, and rnak-
ing thern both unable and unwilliflg
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'eithel sr ul for the truth or to
figure to theuiselves what it 1.8 that
theY really believe*.'

On the publication of bis second
Volum11e Buckle's health entirely broke
dOwna and after an enforced idleness,

('-aDust have been peculiarly dis-
tasteful to him, he decided to try for-
'eign travel. Even then bis unselfish-
l''8iiue him to, take with him two

OYthe sons of a friend, one eleven
anld the other fourteen years of age,
"ý'ith the view of expandingtheirminds.
They started in October, 1861, visited
tgyPt, went up the Nile to the second

earact, saw Sinai and Petra, and
were at Jerusalem by Easter. Here
1ýUckle is supposed to have cauglit the
typhojd fever of which lie died. Hie
would nlot however gîve way, but strug-
glea On to Nazareth and Akka, getting
""On!e all the time. Instead of resting
thele, lie pushed on for Damascus,
'Whe re lie finally broke down. A fel-

lWtraveller, who afterwards tried to,
'Ma8ke a littie literary capital out of

rIeir aidental companionship, wa:

becdi lone1,1 while lie rode on to Baal-

the dTeon y familiar faces round
dying man's bed were those of the

two b0 YS one of whom now writes this
biogaphly in affectionate homage to

IIew wrjters have been more critic-
18datakd and answered than Mr.

1uckle. If the magazines did not hesi-
tate to faîl, pell-melî, upon bis views
'*diilt lie yet lived, we need not be
enlrired to find that bis opponents are

e'ei rore ready for the onslaught since
bis Pe wasi laid down for ever. So op-

P4"85ay8' (ubi 3up.), p. 112.

S~5r.Appleton's re rint of this book
biae'' xctd as Farnas it il possi.

ofwtli h aid of an editor. The mere
reec oours blindly copies (p. 356> the
crrta a non-existent frontispiece, and

8 0UIe blunder8, as on p. 310 where a
,,ne n Corneill issold ams

ýUb*shr Il rather amusing, too, to, fnd the
W lthU~l)cently making the world aware

ý"hu the sughtest excuse) of Mr. Buckle's
nw uIOrt their appropriation of his first

posite indeed are the different charges
brouglit against him that one can, to
no inconsiderable extent, allow the ad-
versaries to, cancel and answer one an-
other. Thus it was that Buckle, after
being exhaustively refuted and stren-
uously condemned by one set of maga-
zines for bis assertion that we muset
look to intellectual laws rather than
moral laws for an explanation of the
progress of civilization and for the main
propelling power that bas forced man-
kind onwards, was ardently supported
in this saie theory by the Saturday
Review, and abused by yet another or-
gan for dwelling on so seif-evident a
truism.

Thus again it is that we find the
ternis ' hasty generalizer,' and 'super.
ficial theorizer ' are hurled at bis bead,
while on the next page we find hlm
labelled as a man bowed down under
the crude weight of undigested facts
and cauglit in the nieshes of bis own
nianifold references and authorities.
Let us shortly examine this last charge.

One of the earliest things which
strike a reader who takes up the history
for the first time, is the vast amount of
labour expended in the notes and the
almost encyclopoedic knowledge which
must have been eniployed to aniass so
muèh detail of illustration. To a super-
ficial student these notes niay appear
out of proportion to the subject treated
of in the text, and such an one will
hasten to agree witli the general charge
that Buckle was nothing but an inde-

1 fatigable collector and expert stringer
itogether of stray out-of-the-way facts.
But, so far fromn this being the case,
the historian would gladly have dis-
pensed with these arrays of long drawn
authorities had lie been able to count
upon generous candour froni bis adver-
saries. Too well lie knew that, owing
to the startling nature of the views lie
was about to propound, lie could not
be. too precise and methodical in giving
cliapter and verse for every historical
inicident upon wbidi lie relied, and in
vouching for bis assertions by the evi-
dence of credible 'witnesses. It was in
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no spirit of display that lie piled Up,
,collected, compared, and re-compared
hi8 references. Hie viewe on the value
of facte are too clear and well-defined
to be mistaken. The man of facts, and
nothing but facte, lie deepised. ' Such
men there are who will tell you that ail
k nowledge coneiete of facts, that every-
thing else je mere talk and theory, and
that nothing hae any value except
facts. Those who talk eo mucli of the
value of facte may underetand the
meaning of fact, but they evidently do0
flot understand the meaning of value.'
Taking the example of a coin, lie ehowe
that its value (loes not reeide in the
piece of stamped metal but in the re-
lation that the piece beare to other
things. ' Juet eo in regardl to facte.
Facts, as facts, have no sort of value,
but are eimply a maes of idle luniber.
The value of a fact je flot an element
of that fact, but is ite relation to the
total stock of our knowledge.
Facts therefore have inerely a poten-
tial value, and the only advantage of
possessing themi je the poseibility of
(lrawing conclusions froni them...
iReal knowledge consiste not in an
.acquaintance with facte, which only
niakes a })edant, but ini the use of f acte,
whieh makes a philoeophier. ~

So rnuch for the charge that Mr.
Buckle was a man who prided huniseif
unduly on the number of facte at hie
-beck and cal, while unable to, control
and master the geniii hie magic had
raîsed up.

Let us now pass to the other charge,
andl ask whether the author and hie
critice ehould plead guilty to the
-charge of euperficiality. Mr. Leslie
Ste1 ,hen, a writer of sorne note in thee
days, is the latest in the tield,f and
hie review je fulil of euch expressions
as eerve to show a pitying contempt
for 'Buckle'e softneee of mental fibre,'
and 'the superficiality and arrogance,
trving- to one'e soul, that often marks

-Essay on Influenceof Woinen '(ubi sup),
p.173.
j- Fortelightly, May, 1880.

Buckle'e writinge.' It doee not need
any gladiatorial ekili to point out, as
I will now point out, that this doughty
assailant je himeelf eo superficial that
lie hae either neyer read or cannot
understand the views which lie sO
hastily and flippantly condemne..

When a writer is more than usuallY
overbearing on men of far higlier
calibre than hie own, it je peculiarlY
pleasant if the impartial observer cafl
detect hinm, in that very moment, fall-
ing, into a pleasant pickle of hie owil
devising. To approacli the present
case more clear]y-when we see Mr.
Leslie Stephien trying to eit down at
once upon Lord Macaulav and Mr-
Buckle, we feel more apprehenelon for
the safety of the would-be annihilator
than for the men hie means to, grind
to powder. The inatter je brouglit
about in this way

Mr. Leslie Stephen je anxious tO
show that Mr. Buckle ' (dreadfullY
overrated man, I aesurq you!) P4
really ignorant (fancy his conceit !> of
at leaet one large branch of what lie
wrote about. He ie ' a half-hearted
philosopher.' ' luis references tO
nietaphysical problemes betray the
amateur.' Our critic finds in hini
' plenty of short-cominge,' and by waY
of wind-up (finding himeelf scarcelY
breathed by a round witli sucli a feeble
antagonist) ' lie je a kind of philoeO'
phical Mlacaulav.' And Mr. LesliO
Stephen evidently considere that this
je very dutting abuse, tantamount tO
calling hlmi a crabbed old hypothenusee
and having, as he imagines, got
M%,acaulay's and Buckle'e heade bothl
in chancery, proceeds to rami 0110
againet the other in the moet accolla-
miodating spirit. The ' little mill'
goee on pleasantly enougli; we arO
told with complacency that 1 both
represent that sort of one-sided cofl1

mon sense whicl isl alternately ir
ritating and eatiefactory.' But at th'
stage the gode interpose. Some evilll
diepoeed power of the air euggeete. t"
Mr. Leslie Steplien to ' give au Il"
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13tafce), and to that temptation hie suc-
COuIibS., Intent upon bis parallel hie
PrOcee(ls as follows: .'Buckle would
have taken Macaulay's view of Bacon
and the inductive pbilosophy, and
ýMacauiay,l . but here we must
s;top th riumphant champion, and
toune to a clear understanding with

There can be no mistake as to Mr.
tel'hen's rneaniric. He is trving to

P)rove Bucl,-e's ignorance of log'ic and

hapnIPYsics and the general ' baif-
hatedness 1of bis philosophy. Be-
foehe finiýshes bis paper, he demon-

fitrates, to bis own satisfaction, that
ýUckle really did not know a deduct-
117e fr01w an inductive ch-ain of reason-
ing. It is with this aimi that the
Present assertion is made.

'OUr irst question to Mr. Stephien
Vllbe this:- wby does hie say Buckle

theul uiwve taken ' such views î Is
ch 'ritic unaware of Buckle's real

1eson the subject ? Before speculat-
111g frora the premises afforded by
ýt'ePhen'R ideal Buckle, as to wbat
that shadowy being')s view of Bacon's

Phlspymigbt or migbt not be,
haved it not 'been have Cas well to

t.SFearclbed in the works of the
hucke of flesb and blood and çeen
hat they really were 1 It is possible

that this condemner of superficiality
hf' lot taken, the trouble to do this ?
lin1eeded flot to have searched long

before he found it.

aI'lldulay's views are well known,
a11 re generally adînitted to be

tollche(l in far too strong a language.
nie cr2ystallizff them in thie following

eftee. ' Bacon stimulated men to
""Ploy the inductive method,
te di"Y One by which new truth a

Scovered .'* If you can succeed
%addîing Buckle witb that opinionl,

Yortask, IMr. Stephen, will be well
acnP 1i 8h ed. But, alas 1 we have

'tbng 'but assertion for it, and
4shels of proof to the contrary.

Folifotntl for our critic,

on a r Bacon'-Loncrmain'la Edition of
aY.1809, p. 410.

one of the finest passages in Buckle's
miscehlaneous works is entirely de-
voted to an exaltation of the deductive
niethod of reasoning! Tbree or four
great instances hie gives of noble dis-
coveries made by this desiuised instru-
ment since the days wheni (according
to Lord Macaulay) Bacon taugbt the
world to, tbrow it by for useless. AI-
tbough the digression may tbreaten
to be a little lengtby, I cannot refrain
from extracting part at least of the
passages I refer to.

The first instance is the discovery
of the law of gravitation by Sir Isaac
Newton. 'Observe bowv be went to
work. Hie sat stili where he was, and
he thought. Hie did not get up to
niake experiments concerning gravita.
tion, nor did he go home to consult ob-
servations whicb others had made, or
to collate tables of observations; -**
but be sat like 'a man entranced and
enraptured, feeding on bis own mind,
colourin g idea after idea. lie tbought
that if the apple bad been on a higber
tree, if it bad been on tbe higbest
known tree it would have equally
fallen. .Thus far, there was no reason

1to think that thie power whicb muade
tbe apple fail was susceptible of dimi-
nution ; and if it were not susceptible
of diminution, wby sbould it be sus-
ceptible of limit î If it were unlimitcd
and undiminished, it would extend
above the eartb ; it would reach tbe
nioon and keep bier in ber orbit. If
the power whicb muade the apple fall,
was actually able to control the moon,
wvhy should it stop there ?
lis mind, tbus advancing from. idea
to idea, -. neitber experimentiDg
nor obserýving, but heedless of the
operations of nature, be completed the
most sublime and majestic speciilation
that it ever entered into tbe beart of
inan to conceive. *

Haùys discovery, by the à pr'iori
niethod, of the regularitv that governs
tbe growtb of crystals, Goetbe's twin
discoveries, revelations we may almost

*Lecture on the Influence of Women, &c.,
'Essays' (ubi 8up.) p. 185.
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'la them, of a flower being a modified
la and the human skull a modified

vertebra, tbese are next related. Speak-
ing of the law of tbe metamorpbosis of
plants, Buckle asks : ' Was it disco-
vered by some inductive investigator,
who had spent years in experiments
and minute observations of plants,
and who, with indefatigable industry,
had collected them, classified them,
given tbem bard names, dried them,
and laid tbem up on bis berbarium ?
Not so. The discovery was made by
tbe greatest poet Germany bas pro-
duced. And be made it, not it spite
of being a poet, but because be was a
poet.'

One more illustration be gives, and
it is too beautiful to omit. ' You re-
member that wonderful scene in the
churcbyard, when Hamiet 'walks in
among the graves, wbere the brutal
and ignorant clowns are singing, and
jeering, and jesting over tbe remaina
of the dead. . . . His speculative
faculties begin to, work. Images of
decay crowd on bis mind as be tbinks
bow the mighty have fallen and have
passed away. In a moment, bis ima-
gination carnies bim back two thous-
and years, aind be almost believes that
the skull he bolds in bis hand is in-
deed the skull of Alexander....
Then it is, that suddenly be passes into,
an ideal pbysical world, and seizing the
greatdoctrineof the indestructibilityof
matter, that doctrine wbicb in bis age
it was so difficult to grasp, he begins
to show bow, by a long series of succes-
sive changes, the bead of Alexander
might bave been made to, subserve the
most ignoble purposes, the substance
being always metamorpbosed, neyer
destroyed. IlWby, " asked Hamlet,
' why may not imagination trace tbe
noble dust of Alexander?1 " wben, just
as he is about to pursue this train of
ideas, be is stopped by one of those
men of facte, one of those practical
and prosaic natures, who are always
ready to impede the flight of genius.
Horatio. . . objects that Il'twere
to consider too curiously to consider

80." What a contrast between the
idea and the sense, between the imagi-
nation aixd the understanding!1 Eveni
thus was Goethe troubled, and thus,
too often, speculation is stopped, genius
chilled, and the play and swell of the
human mind repressed, because ideas
are made subordinate to facts, because
the external is preferred to the inter-
nal, and because the Horatios of
action discourage the 1lamlets of
thought't

It is tolerably clear, from thesequota-
tions, that Mr. Leslie Stephen, in ini'-
puting to Buckle exaggerated views of
the advantages of the inductive me-
thod, either spoke in utter ignorance
of bis real opinions or sought to score
a point by presuming upon the preju-
dices of many of lis readers. This 15
far from being the only instance of
such carelessness (to give the critic the
benefit of the doubt> to be found in bis
pages. No parodist, wilfully bent on
distorting tbe meaning of an author,
could have produced a more ludicrou5s
mis-statement than one which Mr.
Stephen stumbles upon, no doubt il'
nocently, at the very commencement
of bis paper. ' The general reader of
Buckle's history,' he states, ' wag
agreeably thrilled by the statement
that a mysterious fate might at aflY
moment force him to commit a mur,
der in order to make up the tale re-
quired by the laws of statistics.' The
reader of Buckle, if he be indeed il
reader, will seek ini vain through big
pages for the verification of the 'tale'
thus made up by Mr. Stephen. Pas-
ing by the crude and unscientific e%-
pression ' laws of statistics,' we would
merely note that ail Buckle taughe
was that ' in a given state of society &
certain number of persons must put an1
end to tbeir lives,' t or commit mur-
der. H1e very carefully guards huiaW
self from the misapprebension intEl
which Mr. Stephen falis, by statin1g
that this à~ the general law, ' and the

j-Ibid.L P. 196.
''History of Civilization,' voL 1, p. 28.
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sPecial question as to who shall com-
rait the crime, depends, of course, upon

Pcillaws' In effeet, our critic en-
tirely fails to, see that throughout hie

tO.ry' Mr. Buckie îe dealing with
tePtimary iaws that govern men' s

cr181 ,that in ail cases he rejects thedrative and proximate springs ofactionss and postpones their consider-
"t'O"1 until lie has laid down the higli-
est gleneralizations possible, and bas
Exhaustiveiy enquired into the funda-

Ietdgoverningr and controiiing prin-
C'ls These wiýder laws affect man-

kidas a whole ;the narrower and
nLQre exceptional rules are more liable
t'O b6 varied ini their operation by cir-
curaetances and, as we descend the
sicqje have a mnore and yet more iim ited
8Phere Of Operation, until we corne to
the Petty inifluences that merely affect
the actions, of individuals. If Mr.

'ýehin could flot have discovered this
f rtbnself, by a perusal of the his-
tly e would have had no difficulty

in 6ding it laid down ini Buckle's cor-
res1pondenas
in hi , asquoted by Mr. Huth

' iography. §
I iU8t, regret that the exigencies of

8Pace Pentmy exposing at length

faou ber lnstance of Mr. Stephen's
rit lt gaine of kiIiing two irds

tie11 stone, the victims on thie
OneasiO0 i bejnc, Miii and Buckle. It
1'1ight be an interesting pzl ohn

'UPn autegroiffe for the statement that
a0' nan dinr afrom a European, ' only

48 aman n ablack coat differs frorn
Ortie ~nawie'But in spite of our

Wa 11Would not advise any one who
1,'la huirry to flnd these views, to

11 either Mill or Buckie for t hem.
13Iuckle~S views on the effect of phy-

BaIay COfliins upon man's civilization

har Were, and appear to, be stili, a
ai nYlthfui for the Horatios of

aci. t0 swailow. Poseibly les dust

U~cklehae heen raised about it, had
Ck oITleted more of his history.

be the rgmn now stands, it rnay
hought th t great stress islaid

S'f,'Pp. 127-8, &c.

upon the power of nature, and there
is considerable force in this argument,
-with those who will persiet in look-
ing upon a toreo as a finished statue.
Another point that je rnuch over-
iooked, and which, had it been appre-
ciated, would have saved the necessity
for much neediess sarcasm, is that the
force of the external aspects of nature
ie feit most by the savage, and next
to him by the savage who emerges into
civilization. Lt is easy to point a sneer
at the ' storms and mists, the dark-
ened sky flashed by "lfrequent light-
ning " that combine to mnake Scotland
a most demoralizing place of residence.'
But it je not with the Scot of to-day.
that Buckle is deaiing, except in so far
ag the canny man inherits the instincts,
the inannere, and the tone of thought
that were impianted in his remote an-
cestor by such wild scenes of deso-
lation as these. That sky and wind
and sea did influence men's minde of
oid, ail muet admit who compare the
sunny gode of Greece with the wild
forme of Thor and 0din, or the rosy
ciouds around Olymnpus, with the vast
sternValhaila of Scandinavian mytho-
logy.

Under the same head Mr. Stephen
attacks the position laid down by Mr.
Buckie that in Europe ' man is more
powerfui than nature,' and eisewhere
the reverse. Now thie is an extreme-
]y wide generalization, as it may well
be when one deals with quarters of the
world for one's units. Lt je abeurd,
therefore for Mr. Stephen to treat it
as though it professed to be a definite
test of civilization, and it je no lees
absurd to try to explain it away as ai-
together nugatory. The critic pôinte
to America as an exception. It is, at
Ieast, doubtfui at present how far he
is correct in eaying that the ' Yankee
conquers the naturai forces, which
were too much for the Ojibbeway.'
The oid race of rnound-bujiders and
Aztecs were highly civilized but they
have succumbed; and if it were not
for the inceseant puise of imimigration
it rnight be doubtful how long Ameni-
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ca would present flourishing civiliza-
tion to, our eyes. Certainly in the face
of the torrents and tornadoes, the
drouglit, the frost, and the storma, the
grassh oppers and swarms of insect pests
that assail mankind on this side of
the Atlantic it would be hardly wise
to contend that the human race is not
more severely handicapped bere than
in the more teml)erate countries of
Europe.

It is time for me to duaw to a close,
and among a dozen other instances 1
will only select one. The colutdinig
words of Mr. Stephen's paper are to the
effect that Buckle did far leas solid
work thau imany a less gifted man
who bias br-ouglIit ail bis abilities to

bear upon some narrow, definite and
managrable probl em, and therefore reai-
iy eniaàrged the circi eof otu knowledge.'
Luckily we can let Mr. Buickie answer
for himself, and so close ou paper in
bis own we]l-chosen words. lie, is
speaking of the rapid widening of thje
field of tbouglit, and bow impractic-
able it wiil soon become for any one
person to ' cover the wlioie of that

enormotis and out]ying dornain. AI-
ready the division of labour lias been
pushed so far that we are in imminent
danger of iosing in comprehensiveness
more than we gain in accuracy. In our
pursuit after special truths, we mun no
sniall uisk of dwarfing our own minds.

S..Look at the language of those,
whio profess to guide public opinion in1
the scientitic world. According to,
their verdict if a man does something
specitic and im mediate, if, for instance,,
lie (liscovers a new acid or a new sait.
great admiration is excited and bis;
i)raise is ioudly ceiebrated. But wbein
a man like Goetlie puts forth some
vast and pregnant idea, which is to,
revoluitionize a whole departrnent of
enquiry,.....a stormi is raised
about bis head, lie is denounced as a
dreamer, an idie visionary, an inter-
loper into matters whicli lie lias not
studied with proper sobriety. Thus is
it tliat great minds are depue.ssed tliat
littie minds may be raised.'

* 'Essays' (tbi sap.) p. 200.

A MADRIGAL.

(Froîn ehe Friench of Fr<uiçois Coppée.)

BY ALICE HORTON.

TBADE the (love: Go, fiy, and brin- in thy beak
-J.From the G-angres river, wliere sticli wonders are,

he iove-comnpeiling lierb that loyers seek ;-
The dove replied :It is too far!

said to the eagle: Thy wing (ioth not tire,-
For the col hieart wbierein iove's flaie (loti (lie,

Bring mie one kindling spark of Heaveni's own flue ;-
Thie eagie said :It is too bigli

Then cried I to the vulit-re :Friiù my beaut
Tear otit the naine tiiereon engraven by Fate,

Tlhat so fougetting, 1 mav ]ose DIV sillart
The vuiture said :It is too late!

IL 5 8
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THE TORtO'.NTO GIRLS' COTERIE.

II.

PROCEEDINGS 0F SECOND MEETIN,> REPORTED BY TIIE JUDGE.

X\W E met tbis time at the bouse of
LILily Cooge The bouse and

that One descrip)tion oughit to serve for
h Oof them. They are alike sinall,

l'gt-101itiedand set off by a super-
abunldanc of ornarnent. *lien vou

bne teouse you are shown into a

Scattered flumberless littie I)ictures
al1d triuikets and objeets of vertu;

WelYou neet the daugbiter of the
bseYOu see a charming littie l)er-

o, ihvery ligbt complexion, eyes
hair, Over whiom are scattere(l

nulfl'beiieuîsa p uffs and ruffles and
rling 83 She bias curis on ber forehead,

onber lingers, and bows on bier
tOes.tha i5 when bier toes are en-

Case i er slippers. I bave a great

l"gabe for Lily. Sbe does not preteîîdthoj anytbîing but ornaniental, and
aii lways that, and often more.1
pretend to Le anytbing but use-

anýVrd I amn not aîways tbat, and
mee fore Griii and I were talk-

llg lbotier tbe other day, as we
d 'er alking down Yonge street. 'I1

~iI'tkn whwat to make of young

,hbou1 1e, said Grurn, putting up bier
hsers8 111 that aggravating way slie

' 5bel naytling does flot suit bier.
aldseems to ie to be baif angel

"~ bIf simpletoiî' Z

«M deai- Grumibler,' I replied,
You y

ea re flattering the sex. Do you.
""ytbinik tbat miost girls liave

of t tbe angel tban tbe simpleton

el CornIposition V'
thbýte Iooked. at me a moment, and
tbl a 5(1 *' yu can't corner me in

I thougbt myseif it would Le odd if
I could get Grum, to acknowledge tbat
there was any particular good in
anytbing.

Lily came to meet me last nighit
with extended bands. ' Last but not
least,' said she.

1I was first,' reinarked tbe Duchess:.
First, but not greatest ý ' said

Doc, witb a littie conciliatory laugh.
It's no iewv tbing for tbe Duchess

to consider bierseif lirst,' said Sxnartv,.
Sbe always did tbat.'

'It wouldl be a new tbing, for Smarty
to consider berseif impertinent,' was
tbe calinly uttered. retort. 'Every-
one does that for bier.'

Smarty, for~ a wonder, made no
reply. Slie wvas lounging, as usual, in
a very unladylike positioii, bier cbeeks
full of colour, and bier eyes brigbit
witb' f un. iler face looks small for
bier bead, or perbaps it seems so Le-
cause lier bair grows tbick and low
over the forebead. Tlîe girls were ail
talking togetber, except the Poet, who
stood a littie apart at an open window,
looking, towvarcl the street.

'Wbat is tbe matter witb our
literary f riend ?3' asked Grum. ' She
appears to Le under a cloud. iDo you
tliink sbe is beart-broken V'

Oh01, no; just a little pensive,' said
Doc.

' She doesn't look jocund,' assýerted
Smartv.

i'Wiat is tbe trouble, iPoesy V' she
called out. 'lias the Lady Godiva
been acting up V' This was in reference
to the beroine of tbe novel wbich. tbe
Poet is supposed to Le writing. But
tbe Lady Godiva's originator seemed
not to bear tbe question.
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I said that some one ought to plead1
wvitb her against the folly of trying to
illuminate the whoie street with the
iight of ber countenance, but my
hleart was flot so unconcerned as my
words. There was something patietic
in the lonely figure, in its slender
black draperies, with the soft, black
waves of liair pressing against the
pane. There was no bright hue about
ber, uniess the pale blue ribbon around
ber throat could be considered as sucli.

' It's a bad sign for the Poet to put
on a dress the same colour as lier
liair, and a necktie the same colour
as lier eyes ; it shows that she feels as
gloomy as black, and as blue as blue.'.

This profound observation was the
utterance of Lily CUologria.

Without ititending any harm, the
girls began to make a target for their
wit of the solitary figure at the win-~
dow. I sliI)led over to the Poet's
side and asked lier if she were sick.

' No,' she said, slowly. And then,
turning around and facing us ail: «'The
fact is, im hurt!'

Doc thouglit she had cut herseif
with the penknife she liad been toying
with, and sprang instantly to ber side.

' Oh, it isn't my fingers,' she said,
w ith a melancholy smile. ' It's merely
my feelings.'

The tense expression of ber face
mnade me tbink she was going to cry.
I hoped she wouldn't, for if there is
anything to be shunned and dreaded
it is a burst of emotion from the emo-
tional sex. The awkward pause that
followed was broken by the Duchess.
Generous soul!1 She was going to
apologise for us ail.

II arn so sorry,' she said. 'We
had no idea that you would-'

' Why, Poet!l' cried Srnarty, inter-
rtipting, ' what can you be dreamning
of 1 You know well enough that we
don't mean one per cent. of what we
say.'

'0Of course, I don't mean you at ail,'
exclaiuied the Poet, drawing the
iDuchess down to a place beside her.
II mean the person who wrote an

article i this week's paper, severely
criticising a sketch in iast weeks
issue, which sketch,' she added sar-
casticaily, and witli uj'lifted chin,
was written by lier majesty myself.'

' If I were you,' said the Duchess,
in ber soft superior way, 'I1 wouid not
aliow sucli insignificant things tO
trouble me.'

' That is just what you couidn't help
aiiowing if you were me. Be thank-
fui, my dear Ducbess, that you arO
yourself. The more 1 say I don't care,
the more I do care. I feel a littie
rasped, and irritable, and nervous, and
disagreeable. Don't you think, Grumq
that these facts are sufflcientiy appar-
ent î '

'I1 think,' answered Grum, ' that it
wouid be weil for you to cultivate a
littie hardneiss of heart and a good
deal of indifference. Learn not to care
about tbings.'

' Oh, I don't think I could do that,'
said the Poet gently. ' By the time i
had learned to be insensible to, pain
miglit find myseif insensible to plea-
sure aiso. You see it wouid flot pay.
Tell me what to do about it, Judge.'

I was giad she appealed to me ; 1
like people to have faith in my wiliing-
ness to heip them, thougli my abilit7
to do so is a doubtful matter.

' Doc tells me,' 1 said, 'that whefl
a person is, as we say of animais, il'
good condition, that is wlien lie is
thoroughly heaithy, a scratch or bruise
is a matter of smalî moment, and
quickly heals over ; but wlien lie is de-
bilitated, and bis biood impure anid
weak, a sliglit fiesh wound is apt tO
lead to serious and most unpleLsaft
results. Now I believe if you were
8pirituaily strong and sound, and in
the best condition, a hurt like thiS
would heal over easiiy. You are in
morbid state, my dear.'

'I1 know it,' she said simpiy, rais-
ing lier wistf ul eyes to my face, a t the
end of this littie tirade. ' But jr, if
necessary and riglit that I sbould sif-
fer a little under this attack.
of the things my critic says are in( rlY
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'trule. lie denies me even the poor
4tisfaction of calling him, an owl. I

1 .lnOv I have faulte,' she added in a
'"1eancholy tone.

It Must be a great shock to you to,
4i'lCover that you have faults,' said
esÀt ha sympathetically, ' but don'tle httrouble you. A great many

Pl'eople are like you in that respect.
ae" the"y few, in this world of ours,

8'etefortunate souls who are entire-
'y Perfect, and they, it je aise unne-
'c688sry to add, are so only in their
o0Wflr ettmatiolL

'Oh11' this je balrn te my wounded
%Pirit), Said the Poet.

(1,arty eyed ber with the look of a
. h8cernin and benevelent physician

l%)ttl is patient. 'I1 didn't know
sýhat tO ake of your case at first,'said
8e 4You showed some symptoms

f fl, matory egotism-very inflam-
f1try but I'm happy to see it was
too flu8a e ou are mucli better than
(0 Y0hU te be.'

don't credit me with tee
said the sufferer. ' WhenI

sof Y0U11ger than I amn now 1 used to
rUnn1rpe apples by pounding thern

81t p-ost. Lt made them, soft,
utti d 'lot make them. good. 1 feel

if had passed through a similar
I've 3 M softened but not irn-

'here Was a moment's pause and
th4 h cOntinued:

1e' don't want to think about it, or
eit trouble me, but when you are

"ft bY a knife, or burnt by the fire,
f' 'wOunâded by a word, it is not a

q'et0 Of whether you will allow
~1 1r8elf to be hurt or not You sirn-

'N 0 ,hurt and that je an end of it.'
bugçj said Doc, «'that is the begin-
fetGy it. The end of it je to be per-
P,,y 'c.e and feel well and bap-

' aile crossed the Poet'.ï

face, like a wan outbreak of sun-
shine on a cloudy day. She inused a
moment with ber cheeks i.n her hands,
and then suddenly blushed and rose te
ber feet. 'I arnprodigiously selfieli!'
she cried. 'J1 have been spoiling ail
our meeting with my paltry tale of
woe.'

' Do you remember that Soripture
text,' asked Grum, ' We that are
strong should laugh at the infirmities
of those who are weak, and always
please ourselves?'

No ; I don't remember it, and I
don't believe there je such a text.'

1Weil, then,' was the carping re-
joinder,' 'if you don't believe there is
such a text, what makes you think w.
would act in accordance with it l'

' She does not think se,' broke in
Lily Cologne, ' she's merely afraid you
wilI.'

' And upon xny word, Grum,' said
Smarty, ' you're enough to make any-
one afraid ; you are the most outrage-
eus memnber of the Coterie; I've a good
mind te, shake you for it !

' That,' replied Grum, looking down
upon ber comparatively short and
siender adversary, ' requires good mus-
cles rather than a good mind.'

In the momentary struggle that en-
sued, Smarty was carried across the
room. and deposited among the sofa
pillows at the f urther end. Here se
lay for a short tinie in peace, and then
exclaimed : 'This is what you might
cal1 a triumph of niatter over mind.
Conversation now became general, but
was suddenly terminated by the un-
conscieus Miss Cologne, who, seated
at the piano, began te chant that new
and lovely song beginning:

'Do not trust him, gentie lady,'

the very first notes of which forced us
to, stand, not upon the order of our go-
ing, but te go at once.
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TUE RECTOR'S FLIRTATION,

A TALE 0F THE CANADA CENTE.AL ]RAILWAY.

BY FLORENCE FAIRFAX, TORoNro.

T 11E Rev. Jack Lindsay was therector of a large -but poor
parish in the Diocese of Oratorio; the
poverty of bis barn-like old cburch,
ruinous parsonage and scanty income
being in sharp contrast with thei
palace houses, splendid cburches and j
large incomes of the Bishop and ý
clergy of the flourishing city of Bye-
and-Bye-Town, fifteen miles from Jack
Lindsay's residence at Skitsvil le; not
that these favoured ecciesiastica were
Lindsay's superiors in birth, education
or industry. There were few of thenm
whose preacbing was not a subject of
chronic weariness to their congrega-
tions ; whereas Lindsay's extempore
sermons, at ail events, neyer faiied to
rivet the attention of his audiences.
But the habit of reading ail sides of a
question, instead of one onl y, bad pro-
duced a breadth and outspokenness in
Jack Lindsay's teaching wbich, thougli
it was very popular with tbe laity on
the few occasions when Lindsay was
invited to occupy the pulpit of one of
the great churches of Bye-and-Bye-
Town, made him the most unpopular
of clerics with the clergy. Hie was
accused of ail manner of heterodox
enormities; he was guilty of eating
sausages on Friday, pork and beans ini
Lent-the orthodox red herring was
in bis% profane estimation literally a
bête 'noire-be was on dangerously
friendly termis with the Methodist
minister, with whose congregation bis
own fraternized only too well; bis
pretty wife, JLizzie, was a wel.come
visitor to the wife of the IRev. John
Knox, D. D., at the Manse, and these

heretical associations were flot re-
deemed by what otherwise might have'
raised Lindsay in the opinion of hi';
brother ciergy, his being aiso, on terni$-
of cheerful acquaintance with Father
Tom O'Flannigan, of the Church of
the Blessed Bridget at Bye-and-Bye-
Town.

Jack worked hard at his parisli,
though lie did. not pull a long face'
over it, or puif himself up in the'
columns of the churchi îarty papers.
But, though interested in bis dutieS,.
there were seasons when a change wa5;
nee(led, and a visit to town gave re-
lief to nerves sated with the drolie
of harmioniums, the nionotonous Ca-
dences of chants, the perpetual drive
into farmers' yards, the sameness O
the conversation of those agricultur-
ists, anîd the ever-recurring pork
chops that were as beef steaks, aflà
pies that were as circular saws. The
time wouid corne, ever and anon, whefl
Jack wvould feel that, like Gallio, bie
c ired for none of these things. Theil
lie would propose a visit to toWfl,
grenerally quite suddenly, at the break-~
fast table. To this Mrs. Lizzie haLl
aiways a hundred valid objectionls?
m-hich were, however, over-ruled for
the most part: the children, Mary anld
Maggie, were consoled for Mamn)a Ys
departure by a promise of good thilig'
to corne on ber return by the evening
train; they were confided to the abl'eý
bodied damsel who acted as maid-Of'

iall-work in the humble establishmientP
and a short walk brought the ]Rector
and his wife to the Skitsville 1il
way Station, when the noon trai -n 0&r'
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1ý themu in half-an-hoiur's time to,
laYe.and-Bye-Town. Then came din-
"e a a hotel. Ladies who have
Inul domestîc cookery to superintend
anld take part in, find it a pleasant
change to sit down at an hotel table

"ht,,efurnishingof which they have
hý nopart. Then a littie shopping,
%fee economical purchases at the

drygo 0ds stores, a visit by Mr. Lind-
aaY to the public library or the book-

8treT oei theircustorn

wan 'ea ont to set ready on the
tblen as ever she heard the

of the evening train.
OIie wî'ter's day, just as they ar-

r>e tthe Prince's Hotel, on Bank
s'otre eand-3ye-To'vn, Pa violent
flo4orin hase on unexpectedly-
foreithse days Vennor was not,"ihrdid 'veather bulletins scare
thl d ut0 mfisery by predicting for
th day after to-morrow the storm of

e aybfr esterday ; but no
WPping COUldI be done, for the snow

aalready a foot deep, on the side-
e'e 'knd the sky dark with the in-

FJ88'ie h4 of huge snow flakes. John
bok-,twevrhad met Jack at the

r e, adhis adventurous wife,
jr et "le, lad donned her seal-skin
J5Cand driven away in ler cutter

the.~ LiZzie Lindsay to dinner at
Ouse.

tity ule 'as curate at one of the
ai~< Y urches; lis great abilities lad
a "0 rocured himn the position of ln-

dpcoof Schols, so that he was in-
able eftOf clerical dictation, and 'vas

lîveo 1 il, that state of comfort
hebcil 8Y'fbolised by the sacred

ho1 ,lover; he was honest, friendly,
ç,Puab1; like Lindsay, a Broad
hatiIchua lie slared with him the

ba bOf the orthodox. The ladies
73Qb1 the parlour stove and talked

IOd 'îL gs,' of the silk that was
% da sacrifice by Fleecher and
IvleY;Of the Valenciennes lace

P ~u~tî6 Mrs. Flossy continued to
'ut of Flossy's six hundred

dollars yearly ini the civil service. The
gentlemen talked politics and litera-
ture over their pipes in the study:
clerical topics of dogma or ritual, it
must be confessed, they dwelt not on,
thougli of some clerica they told anec-
dotes or expressed opinions which
those ecclesiastics would hardly have
wished. to see printed in the ' columns
of the IlHigli Church Rhinoceros and
Steeplebang Advertiser.' "

Dinner passed over, and the after-
noon was spent in the luxurious enjoy-
ment of a pleasant drawing-room's
warmith and fragrance, Mary Anne
and Lizzie singing and accompanying
each other at the piano, 'vith voices
not yet spoiled by the weary process
of dragging a country choir into some-
thing like time. Their lusbands 'vere
botl passionately fond of' music; they
listened while enjoying the Lucretian
lappiness of watching, the umbrella-
less passer-by struggling 'vith the
storm. As evening came on, Mary
Anne and her husband begged the
Lindsays to be sensible beings, and
stay with them tili the next day.

' Do persuade that husband of your's
that the salvation of Skitsville is a
mattèr that does not require him to
go out into the snow-storm like a St.
Bernard dog,,' said June to Mrm Lind-
say.

Rest you with lue, snow fils tue 8ide-walks
wide,

You couldn't catch the " six " train if you
tried;

Yom' children ail quite saf e, your girl wilI

see,Indeed, indeed, you'd better stay to tea

sang Mary Anne June, as she sat at
the piano, with a pleading glance at
Jack, from, eyes which it was very
difficult to resist, the sort of eyes
whicl Swinburne cals-

' The greyest of things blue,
The bluest of things grey.'

But Mrm Lindsay 'vas not to le per-
suaded; whenever absent for twohours
from lier children, she 'vas in a state
of perpetual commotion about theso,
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xnost remarkable of littie girls. Her
husband would have been only too
happy to accept their friend's invita-
tion, but Lizzie carried her point with
a rush, hurried on lier things, and,
going through with Mary Anne that
unconscionably irritating, and incon-
secutively purposeless process of kis8-
ing, in wbich women are given to, in-
dulge, the Lindsays were hurried off
to the railway station, and were soon
s 3ated in a car;- Li7zie flushed out
into a lovely colour with the cold and
excitement ; Jack over bis newspaper
rather sulky at having lost a plea-
sant evening with bhis friends.

The snow-storm had bated none of
itis fury. Great drifts of snow were
reported on the line. Jndeed, Jack
heard, with a feeling of grizu satisfac-
tion, a remark made by the brakes-
mnan to the conductor, that the chances
were that the train would be snow-
bound on the way.

' If only we should have the luck to
be stopped where the train could be
backed to town, and Lizzie would have
to stay here, what a lovely timne we
should have,' thouglit Jack, ' but it
wvould not be at ail lovely to be snowed
up f urther on, with no pleasanter com-
panions than those borrid-looking old
nzaids opposite,'hle continued to solilo-
quise, as two elderly damsels of the
prehistoric period entered the car, of
whicb, except the Lindsays, they were
the only occupants. They sat on the
seat opposite the Lindsays, of wvhorn
they were seemingly anxious to take ob-
servations. Each sister-forsisters they
evidently were-wastbe counterpart of
the other. Their maiden figures, off
whose bony framework Shylock him-
self could not have cut a pound of
flesb, were encased in grey cloth
dresses, witli rich feather trimruing.
Their grizzled, scAnty tresses, were
gathered under black velvet bats, from
which nodded, bearse-like, a black fea-
ther, f unereal, gorgeous to behold. Such
were the Misses Griffins, dealers in
Berlin wool and fancy work, who, as
Jack did not know, althiýugh lie miglit

have had tlie sense to guess it, were
the two boSs gossips, and the most
energetic and conscientious circulators
of scandai ini ahl Bve-and-Bye-Town.

There were some minutes-a mau'-
vaise quart-d'1eure-before the train
was to start. One grey sister made
advances by some liarniless imbecilities
about the cold, to, which Lizzie replied
civilly in the saine strain. Jack
went on with bis newspaper.

Jack's vis-à-vis was evidently dis-
posed to make his acquaintance. 'l
see you are a clergyman by your
dresa,' said Miss Griffins the eider,
whicli was rather creditable to lier
penetration, as Jack, thoughlibe somne-
times wore the regulation white tie
whicli the proprieties ordain for clergy-
men and hotel waiters, disliked. the
constraint of clerical uniform. ' Are
you one of tlie clergy of our citY
churches?'

Jack explained in the briefest wnl-
ner consistent with civility, that he
was only a country parson.

'And of wbat parish V said bis fair
interviewer.

'Skitsville,' again replied Mr. Lind-
say with ail concisenesa.

1Oh, indeed,' wais the response-~the
words were not mucb, but the» intone'
Lion conveyed a good deal, accoi'
panied witb a pious snufle and a sid,9
giance at the other Miss Grillins.

' And pray, Mr.-I do not knogr
your nanie, but I suppose you are t1h9
Mr. Lindsay I bave heard of-whiCh'
church party do you favour, are yOe
Higli or Low V'

'I1 have no sympathy with parti
spirit in religion,' said. thehard-pres8ed
parson, ' and I really must decline tO
discuss sucli matters witli a total
stranger.'

Tliis reply, for the moment,abs
ed ber. Just at that tizue thetr
began to move very slowly througl S
snow-drift about a mile froma the
town. The conductor passing ho9
informed tliem that this wa8 tic 5VOe

the danger of upsetting the car, e
said that if tliey could not get rOub
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ie thOught that they would return to

lh adi n for a snow-plough. The
laiswere rnuch alarmed, but Jack

as8ured them that, with a snow-plough,
there could be no difflculty in making
their way. At the same time an idea
OVCeurred to hlm. H1e would endeavour
to 'flYstify somewhat the two inquisi-
tivIeold maiden ladies. H1e resolved
tO addregs Lizzie in that tone of affec-
tiOflaie deference which men too
seldOu1 address to wives-at least to
their Gwn wives.

'I don't offer you this stupid paper,'
hSaid, 'because 1 know there is n0-

thing Yoiu would care to see in it.'
'No, indeed,' sighed Lizzie, who

'#asthinking of bier Mary and bier

c And now that I see the train is
backing to the station, do let me per-
811ade yoU to stay with me tili to-
'orrowv believe me it is flot safe for

You to go on to-night.'
ImnPossible! Oh, howl wishlwasat

Grae 1) nurmured Lizzie, a vision of
~'ay eati.g too mucli orange j elly, and

' gerunning riot among indigest-al Pecrust, crossing bier tboughts.
'YOur ideas of home duty do you

hottour Lizzie dearest, but really you
shudallow vour life some few

of pleaslire. You can get tliis
ChneOf enjoyment quite safely-no
atl b omne wiîî blame you. 1 will

giv'e YOU a lively time-there are two
Co'lcertsi and a theatre,' the tempter
addedPOinting to the ynotices in tbe

advertiBng columns of the paper.
.,Who was stili deep in tragic

rQ'du1tiOn1 of the mishaps of bier in-
laisand the neglect of the hired

girl, Only shook ber bead.
Jack then whispered, 'I h ave got

te'adollars in my pocket that you
dlon't kno0w of, and if you will stay to-

Io bl give you them to-morrow
bUy dresses for the girls.'
Thi turTied the scale. Lizzie smiled

el LOrlent- The two old maids took
in te situation and moved away inhor*r froma the'clerical Lovelace and

'i6CV2tfla Just then the train ar-

rived. Jack and Lizzie jumped into
a sleigb and drove to their frien~I's
bouse, where they were warmlv re-
ceived, and Mary Anne and ber bus-
band rejoiced to bear the story of
titeir encounter with their fellow-
travellers. A pleasant evening was
spent by the friends, and next day,
after a littie shopping with the pro-
mised ten dollars, Jack and bis wife
returned home to find the children ail
rigbt and Jane a model to that part of
ber sex who condescend, for a pecu-
niary consideration, to preside in tlie
kitchen.

A week passed and the visit to
Bye-and-Bye-Town was forgotten. But
one Sundav evening wben Jack drove
home from bis lateat service at an
out-station ten miles away, bis wife
gave him a letter. It was from an
old college acquaintance wbo was in-
cumbent of a churcb in town.

'I1 did not like to give you this,
Jack,' she said, ' till the Sunday work
was done, fearing it would worry you.
iRead it-it is ail some mistake or
some mere trifle.'

The letter was as follows

'Iectory of Saint Sepulchre's, Bye-an-
Bye-Town. Feast of Saint Sym-
phorosa, 1875.

«DEAR LINDSY,-There is amost
dreadful scandal current in this town
aboutyourhaving been seen a week ago
in the cars persuading a young, lady to,
stay away from home and go with you
to theatres and other haunts of vice.
Your own conscience must j udge you.
Perbaps you are innocent, but, as one
of the primitive Fathers bas Bo acutely
said, experientia docet. It may calm
your troubled spirit to know that we
have got up a brass lectern and two
more candles if tbe chancel at Saint
Sepulcbre's. 11avustuy

BLAN.K ASTERIsK.'

Lindsay did not know wbat to make
of this till be visited the town next
day, and heard the names and descrip-
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tion of the authors of the story, when he superstructure of scandai, and agreed
at once perceived its origin. Both the that a clergyman's love of flîrtation
Bishop of Oratorio and the Rev. Blank might be innocent enougli if exercised
Asterisk, D. C. L., were much amazed only with bis own viwife.
at the innocent basis for no large a

LOVE'S DREAM.

BY M. A. MAITLANL).

THAD a dream of thee at early dawn,
t.Yet not a dream-as some might understand,-

For from my conich the ' drowsy god' had flown,
And lifted from my eyes bis fairy wand;

But. just a vision that shut out the world,
And every presence saving thine atone,

Which, like a phantom bark with sails unfurled,
Bore down upon mie frorn a port unknown.

So near thou wert that 1 could feel thy breath ;
Not like the flutter of the unseen wing

That cornes- they say-upon the cheek of deatb,
But like the lifeful breath that later spring,

Breathes on the folded petals of the flower,
Till leaf by leaf it. opens, to expand

Its waxen calyx to the genial shower,
And to the sun-born glory of the land.

And thy near presence at the flush of niorn,
So fllled my life, so flooded ail my heart

With ecstacy of love, that I seemed borne
Froin earth away, and from tbe flesh apart.

And now 1 know what means that rnystery,-
The life that bas no portion with the dlay,

IFor what at morning may be «'thee' and ' me,'
Can be beyond the stars ere sbuts the day.

STRATFORD.

166 LOYE'S DREAM.
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A TRAGEDY 0F ERIRORS.

MI D. B. IIEAD, Q.C., TORONTO.

INOTE of timelv warning may
~'be of service to those who are

"",%"Y desirousof preserving the liberty
quf the Subjeet against grinding oppres-
ii1 0R or autocratie power. In a former
'eoftr'bUtinttheCADLX MONTHLY
the writer pointed out the dangerous
POw'er Confided to Police Magistrates
and Couity Court Judges in Interim

&8OsIn the article referred to,Idi
fotfar enough in describing the ex-

OUt 'Of the power. I then limited the
POer Of sending those convicted to the
Peientiary fm. yeurs, 1 should have

saUt fr» bJfe. Before the law was made
givijig such, extensive powers, an ac-
"nsedl Party had some protection; pre-
'v"Iou to being, suI-jected to the ignominy

afil, arraignmnit in the dock for trial,
SgMrand jury had to carefully investi-

gate the charge, and on their oath say
Wh'ethler or flot'the accused should ho
PUt o'l his trial. It is true the law

-ellr8the consent of the accused to
4 surnainaily tried by the Police Ma-
91trate or Judge of Interirni Sessions.
t'ut 'what val uiecan, ho placed upon a
co0 agent given by a timorous woman,
for th' tirst tinie brought before an

aetre .judge 1 llow much may she
bSe8Posed to know of the import-
8"'Of having the facta of the case

trih flquired into by an independentth ual, such as a Grand Jury, with
h,,Vew of ascertainjni whether she

t'ýIId or shouîd not ho placed on her
OnIa 0b er trial for what'? On aOhorge Mnade , it rnay be, by a constable

?I'~ an el emy, the poor unfortunate
la dgged into the prisoners' dock as if

Were a convicted felon, instead of
hurian being, plaoed there on a

charge of whichi she may be wholly
innocent, without investigation had by
any one but the constable and her ac-
cuser? A haif idiotic man is placed
in the dock and subjected to the same
ordeal. Neither the man nor the wo-
man have counsel to explain their
rights; they may be too poor or too
ignorant to ho able to avail themselves
of the advice of counsel; hence wit-
nesses against them give a colouring
to facts, which,9 if sifted by counsel,
might bear a wholly différent complex-
sion; the prisoner is dazed, bewildered
before the majesty of the law; bis
trial goes on undefended; he is doomed
not because he is guilty, but because
be is suddenly accused, suddenly ar-
raigned, suddenly tried, and suddenly
convicted, when, if a responsible
tribunal, acting on evidence given be-
fore the accused was placed on trial,
had examined the monits of the case,
the accused would have beon spared
the disgrace of being placed in the
dock, and the judge or magistrate
woul(l have beon saved the unpleasant
dnty of trying a man, with, as it were,
bis hands tiod bohind bis back. This
kind of trial is not safe ; by it the
liberty of the subject is jeopardizod
every day. A Police Magistrate of a
.certain provincial town in Ontario not
long since convicted two persons of an
offonce of which they were accused.
The convictod onies, branded as folons,
wero in charge of a constablo sev-
oral miles on their way to the peni-
tentiary, when it was discovered
they bad been improperly convict-
ed!1 Here was a dilemma! A high-
er power was appealed to and an
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order obtained for their liberation !
Great injustice was done to these
parties by their trial and conviction ;
how much greater would have been
the injustice had they actually been
imprisoned in the penitentiary, even
for an hour. It was only by the
merest chance that they were saved
from this disgrace ! May there not be
at this present moment, languishing
in our jails and penitentiaries, persons
convicted of crimes of which they are
innocent, and for which they never
would have been tried if twelve im-
partial men, called a Grand Jury, had
but had an opportunity of examining
into the case ? An excuse or apology
is made for this kind of summary in-
justice, viz. : that it saves expense ;
but what is expense compared with the
liberty of the subject I Taking into
account the frequency of Interim Ses-
sions, and the expenses connected
therewith, the difference of outlay be-
tween the two modes of trial, that by
jury and that by summary proceeding,
is not so great as fairly to warrant a de-
parture from the time-honoured prac-
tice of allowing a man to be tried by
his peers. Eminent Judges in their
charges to Grand Jurors, in late years,
have been invoking an expression of
opinion as to the propriety of abolish-
ing themselves (i.e., the Grand Juries)
altogether, or modifying them so that
their numbers shall be reduced. The
press has discussed the subject, and on
the whole, fully and fairly, so that
there remains not much to be said. As
my purpose,however,in writing this ar-
ticle, is to draw the attention of readers
to the rude manner in which the liber-
ty of the subject is dealt with, I may
be permitted to ask one simple ques-
tion, namely : Why not let well alone?
The Grand Jury for centuries has been
a bulwark of British liberty! It is a
tribunal which protects the weak
against the strong. It is a tribunal
which in times of danger to the State,
in times of revolution, has stood as the
guardian of the innocent against the
minions of oppression! While the

Grand Jury system lasts, every ac-
cused man knows that his life or lib-
erty is safe till twelve sworn jurors
have pronounced he shall appear be-
fore the bar of justice. He knows
also that he cannot be convicted un-
til twelve other men have, on their
oaths, pronounced him guilty. This is
old time law, a law made as well for the
protection of the innocent as for the
punishment of the guilty. Let us hope
it may be retained intact, and saved
from the hand of the spoiler. The ten-
dency of our Legislature in Ontario has-
of late years been altogether judge-
ward ; in civil matters this may be
well enough : in the administration of
criminal law a full, perfect and impar-
tial trial, not by a judge alone, but by
a judge with the aid of jurors drawn
from different parts of a county is the
safeguard for the liberty of the people.
A man condemned by the verdict of
his fellow-men will be content; a man
condemned by the voice of a single
man is apt to feel that the wheels of
justice do not run even. A Judicature
Bill, which for the most part sweeps
away the trial by jury, in most cases,
may have its virtue ; a Criminal Judi-
cature Bill, with a similar effect, would
have no virtue in it at all.

I have ventured to head this article
a ' Tragedy of Errors.' I have done
this because of the errors committed, if
not foreseen. In ' The Comedy of Er-
rors,' the situation of the brothers An-
tipholus is at times painfully but ludi-
crously absurd. Antipholus of Epbe-
sus, imprisoned under mistake, was no
doubt the cause of much anxiety and
trouble to his Antipholusship.

The imprisonment of an innocent
man as a convict is at all times a mis-
take ; it becomes doubly onerous if the
convicted one feels that his imprisoh-
ment is caused by injustice and wrong.
He may be content if accused by a
dozen men and found guilty by an-
other dozen ; he will not be so content
if only one man even though a judge,
much less a police magistrate, has pro-
nounced his doom. The convicted one
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'f 8uch a case might be disposed to,
arnawer enquiry in mucli the same man-

nras Eogeon, the father of the twin
yrcsans answered the Duke of

IEphesuî,

1)"-Well, Syracusan, say in brief the
cause

Why thou departed'st from thy na-
tive home,

And for what cause thou cam'at to,
Ephesus.'

<~N<A heavier task could flot have heen
imposed-

Than I to speak xny griefs unspeak-
able;

Yet, that the world may witness,
that my end

WVas wrought hy nature, mot by vile
ofece

VUi utter what my sorrow gives me
leave.'

How many may be imprisoned in
Canadian jails whose end bas been
wrought by nature, 'not by vile of-
ence.'>

NONDU-M EST.

A IPSALM.

BY CHARLES RITCHIE.

T 1-ROUJGH the force and the fury of wearinessAs the switt years onward roll,
In the hours accursed with drearines
Sobbing o'er my own Rad soul,
I dwelt, and 'wildered by the sunless sky,
Cried out, as unte Eternity,
IIew long, 0 Fatiier, te the final day,
And Hie with answer thundered : 1'tis flot yet; delay.'

But wherefore 1 Thou art levely as the Iight,
Deeper than ecean caves, and as the wind,
The master of the strength that bringeth night
Most awful, yet most kind ;-
Le! ail we toil and smitten by our grief
Lapse eut ef time, and fail as every leaf
Ini the autumn sere, when parched breezes
Wither and the laughing water freezes,

For ail our werth ia as the grass that fades
Sudden and seen,
Our honour and our power fate overshades
And blasts our neen.
Thou cbeesest each from out the- smoke of teil,
test each man faint encumbered by turmeil,
And giveat to a hero love's mest cheicest beon..
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Thou art a mover over land and sea,
Controller of the fountains
That flow from rugged niounitains,
And like as they grow grand in mighty rivera,
Thy hand an humble slave for aye delivers
And blesses with the peace of fouind felicity.

Now murmura and new voices cail aloud,
Because Earth thon hast bowed
And hnmbled, for Thou hutublest ail the l'roud.
One saith, and speaketh as a comely seer:

"The tord is great ; Hic iis a man of war ;
Bow down before L-im and do ye revere,
From riear His glory cometh, and from far
The astounded world hears of lus righ-lty nante
Forever is He, and shall be, the sanie.'

For God, being perfect, cannot change, and ye
Striplings of Time doomed to eternitv,
Ye cavil at the mournful moving Deatli
That smothers you iii anger with bis breath,
And many rnindless ancients cali the timne
A paltry age o'ergrown with spiritual. sliaie.'

As a precious and priceless gift
The souls of men Thou (lost hold,
Evil and good dost Thou sift,
-And we think that the agre grows old,
And we sigh as a woman who bas
lier darling in the hour of glory,
And thunder at him wbo chooses
The simplest, most staiuless storv.

Weakiiess biath borne us from out heu tears,
Changing yet hiating what chiangeleas al)pears,
Toys of to-day and to-morrow we leave,
But God flattera neyer and cannot deceive,
Nor (hoth Hie smite, when we cannot believe.

Forever, yet never! and the sleep of a slave
Is sweeter and better than rest in the grave.
Bleat are they whio to virtue restored,
Seek not foir wisdom but look to the Lord,
He giveth Life by the power of His Word,
M.ings to the wingless, and a crown to the brave.

MONTREÂL
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THE EDUCATION 0F TH1E BLIND.*

BY PRINCIPAL 11UNTER, M.A., BRANTFORD).

N the instruction of the blind, the
w PrOblem to be solved is, how far

'an replace the lest sense of sight
bY the special cultivation of the hand,
the ear, and the memory. It is popu-

~SiiPPosed, that a child, when
blndd becomes thereby endowed with

Par, and a stroncver mernory. TJTnhap-
Py thi8 Opnoni quite erroneous,

arid it Often causes most unreasonable

Pttions te be formed of the blind.
e"' attajaments of blind persons are

the resuIt of close application on the
Part 'Of the student, and of great SUI

te Ine-ha.ustiibîe patience in the
k&her- We too often find the consti-

th.weakness that has queiîched
he 0iht have also impaired the
th ring, or, the vocal organs, or even

e Tfentl powers. The sense of touch
n fegl"tc(l blind children la strik-

lXlgly deficient!1
an1 1 educational view, there are

eutireîy distinct classes of blind
Prse ns: lst, those blind from earliest

10lectiO1 l ;2-ndl y, those who have

te ~îid after some years' distinct
1 bgare of the visible world. The

beeegry much in the position of
easefi hPerons blindfolded. In sucli
,whose he los of sight is an affliction,
calao mlagnitude those born blind
thelloteven distantly realize. But at
th8 r*e time, after the distractions of

' thille Werld are gone, the quality
Provte brain-woi.k may actually irn-

0e85 ot Inusicians prefer Beetho-
in~k~fth Symphony te any of the
ng, thougli the great master's

PU5y ý Ofn ari have dr&wn freely on
fiCaIaRepote J. H. H.

absolute deafness precluded the posai-
bility of his having ever heard a single
note in the whole of that sublime comn-
position. When lie attenipted to play
it himself, bis fingering of the softest
passages left the rnusic more inaudible
to bis listeners than te hirnself. To
them the keys were often absolutely
silent, but his wind was doubtiesa fllled
with 'touches of sweet harmony.' Se
Milten, during several years of lis
blindness, appeared te, gain constantly,
not or-ly in niajesty of expression, but
what is very remarkable, in descrip-
tive power. ' Paradise Lost' appeared

iaf ter thirteen years of total blindness;
and what was Milton's loss was proba-
bly the gain of English literature. In
Our own day, Heinrich Heine's influ-
ence on German politics, or on Frenchi
or Germnan literature, did not certainlv
decline as bis sight receded. The
mental exaltation which, is seen highly
magnifled in minda of such exceptional
power, ia also perceptible in cultivated
blind persons of humbler gifts ; and it
i8 doubtless due to forced empleyment
of the reflective faculties.

When wve approach the class Wiho
have been blind f rom, early remem-
brance, we enter a sunless world where
there is no colour, no forin, no space.
Yet the dwellers evidently enjoy life
more than those who have seen, and
are now blind. The first insight into
the true blind man's world was afforded
by the observations of Cheselden, en

Ieminent Engliali surgeon of the last
century. Tbrougli the operatien of
couching, he was, in 1728, Bo fortun-
ate as te give distinct vision te, an in-
telligent boy who had been born blind,
and who was then fourteen years old.
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The surgeon minutely observed f rom.
day to, day the growtli of visual inter-
pretalion, and recorded the resuits in
the Transactions of the Royal Society.
The boy failed at first to identify even
the objects that were most familiar to
lis touch. For some months a cube or
any other solid, seen in perspective,
gave him the impression of a set of se-
parate and differently-coloured planes.
His ideas of form, space and colour
were ail wild and fantastic. Among
those who have in recent years stud-
ied this most interesting, and, for our
purposes, most important subject, are
Dr. Appia, of Gexieva, and Dr. Louis
Fialla, of Bucharest-both ophthalmic
surgeons. Tb eir researches confirm.
and extend Cheselden's observations.
Dr. Appia had operated for con-
genital cataract tupos a young girl
with the effect of giving vision. A
knife, a spoon, a pair of scissors and
other objects perfectly familiar to the
girl's hands were held up before ber
now unveiled eyes, and, tbough the
objecta were distinctly seen, she com-
pletely failed to identify any one of
them or to conjecture its use. Dr.
Fialla's monograph (published in1878),
embraces observations made on no less
than six similar cases-the ages rang-
ing from. 10 to 25 years. One patient
could not recognise intimate friends
until lie liad beard their voices. For-
merly, as a blind man, lie could find
bis way alone through bis native city;
but on the restoration of bis siglit be
was for a time utterly bewildered, and
was compelled to ask lis way. Ano-
ther patient completely failed, on see-
ing the surgeon's band, to conjecture
what it was, and only after an evident
struggle against unbelief, did she re-
cognise ber own banid. A patlietic
scene was witnessed when a peasant
girl of seventeen was for the first time
brouglit within view of the parents
that bad so tenderly cared for lier al
lier life. The poor girl could recognise
lier own mother only by passing the
band over lier features ! In ail tliese
cases, it is very important to, observe

that, wben persons or objecta were
once interpreted by the baud or the
ear, the siglit was on every subsequent
occasion sufficient for identification.
This cleariy sbews bow vastly import-
ant the memory is in tlie effective use
of the senses.

By no means yet discovered can We
substitute one special sense for alo-
ther, so as to, furniai the same concep-
tion. It is not known that liglit, heat,
eiectricity, &c., are molecular move-
ments, mereiy differing in velocity, and
that they are interchangeable. Bt
as yet, we have not succeeded in exhi-
biting those coloured rays tbat are
visible to even the unaided eye, as
beat rays distinguisliabie to the touch.
Something approacliing tbis is seefl
wben a blind person applies bis tonglle
to, the surfaces variously coloured, and
can, perbaps, distinguisli white frolu
black, or even blue frorn red. This i9
really due to the different capacitie5
for absorption possessed by different
colours, and the blind man is reallY
contrasting, different shades of tetw-
perature wîtliout obtaining any ide9s
of different shades of colour. The
reputed distinction of colours by the
once-famous blind poet, Blacklock,
could have amounted to no more thall
this: bis life-like descriptions of the
tints of flowers and land scapes were
certainly, as Dr. Johinson insisted,
derived at second band. Blacklock,
when but six montlis old, had been,
blinded hy small-pox, and no remenl'
brance of visual impression could havýe
survived. Yet, vivid pictures of land-
scapes and natural objects abound il'
bis poems, wbidli furnislied to hi'
friends, Hume, Burns, and other littel
ateurs of Edinburgh, new probleffis
of the greatest interest. Take the
followings tudv in flowers -
'Let long-lived pansies here their scen ts be-

stow,
The violet Ianguish, and the roses glow;
In yellow glory let the crocus shine,
Narcissus here hie love-sick head recline;
Here hyarinths in purpie sweetness rise,
And tulips tinged with beauty's fairegt dye,'

From. the earliest years tbe sigbt'
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"a"" Chid had listened to the choicest
""ml in English literature; and,

C5 if we did not know that Spenser
and Milton and Thomson had been
}abtlallY read to him we mîglit
RafelY have inferred it from sucli pas-
sabges as these :

'e01 , oh!1 while othersg gaze on Nature's

The verdant vale, the mountains, woods and
streains,

,w1th delight ineffable, survey
Th en bright image of his parent, God;
Th eearied in majestic order, round

Th8aidglobe revolving ; young-eyed
?SPring,

'lUe of life and joy; Sammer, adorn'd1 "thkeen effulgence, brightening heaven and
AU earth,

,lltlInn, rePlete with Wature's varjous boon,
With55's the toiling hind ;and Winter grand

Wihrapid storms, convulsing Nature's
Whil1ttother view heaven's all-involving

]rgarch,
Wt,%ith unnumibered worlds; and lost in

0 4'1irrer and TUtility behold;
;;LMnfat1gued, the aniazing chain pursue,
li 1,2h i8 ')ne vast, all-comprehending whole,

teS the imnmense stupendous works of God,

Onor19Past with past, and through the

Tfusn sacred harmony and joy:
io e those fair vicissitudes are lost,

Id5 gr' and beauty blotted f rom my view.Th erdant vaethe niountains, woods and

:0i orid blank appear; the young-eyed
P.fful Pr1n,
T0 b ernt 'ummer, Autumnn decked in wealth

ibthleF; the toiling hind, and Winter grand
aprid. stormma revolve in vain for me:

f e rigt sur, nor all-emnbracing arch
8n sall e'er these wretched orbs be-

l~jdPersons generalfallege that
they PD3esa peculiarly sensitive
"" ntefc immediately beneath
the orbîts of the eyes. Persons des.

fiut lot alone of sight but of eye-
eîell *car' Rsuredly distinguish obsta-

their pahwe heeosreris tei pth eo thes face; and

8Orne cases they will even define
clrOýely the dimensions of objects held

heor them. To this singular

ben sibl bena of facial percep-
refer tah bee given. Some writers
ryrl' faculty to the recognition of

"8''g 8ounds reflected from the sur-
ofe D the object. But very deaf

blind appear to, possess it equs.lly with
those that hear. 1 arn disposed to
consider this perception of objects, like
the distinction of colours, as the re-
cognition of various degrees of radiant
heat. We know how even a thin stra-
tum of fog intercepts heat rays, and it
is not then surprising to learn that a
blind man can become befogged, as
well as a seeing man. This Ilunrecog-
nised sense " can be trained to an ex-
trenie degree of sensibility: on credi-
ble evidence, we are assured, that the
great mathematician, Saunderson, hsd
so educated his facial perception that
lie could distinguish clouds on the
horizon. We must, however, remem-
ber that, even if we could make the
faces or the fingers of the blind as
sensitive as M elloni's pile, or Edison's
tasimeter, no visual conception of
colour, or form, or space can arise from.
these sources of information. With
the aid of this cultivated sensibility,
various departments of natural phi-
losophy are found to be quite acces-
sible to blind students ; and, under
favourable conditions, there is scarcely
one in which they may not attain ex-
cellence. As an extreme il!ustration,
znay be named Sir Isaac Newton's
friend, Sauinderson, above-mentioned,
blind from eight years, unusually well
versed in classies, but especially eminent
in mathematies. To him Newton com-
mitted the exposition of the New-
tonian Philosophy, and by Newton's
personal influence lie was appointed
Lucasian Professor of Mathematies at
Cambridge,Newton's own formerchair.
Saunderson's inaugural address was
delivered in Ciceronian Latin. His
lectures successfully expounded not
nierely the Jrinc'ipia and the Arith-
metica Univer8alis, but even the Optics
Surely a strange subject for a blind
lecturer ; but neyer were lectures on
optics s0 numerously attended or more
profitably. Sir Isaac iNewton will be
admitted to be a supremely good judge
of the exposition demanded by his own
discoveries, and bis opinion of Saun-
derson ought to make us very cautious
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in debarriiig blind youth from any
branches of instruction.

Fersons born blind are related to
objects affected by light niuch as we
seeing persona are related to bodies
affected by electricity and other in-
visible forces. Our present concep-
tions of the visible world are proba-
bly only one degree less erroneous than
a blind rnan's!1 Are we surprised that
a hlind man, when first admitted to
siglit, cannot recoo'nise bis 0Wnbd

Well, if one of us that see were sud-
denly endowed with a sixth sense, re-
vealig those now invisible forces, is
it probable that hie at first could even
guesa at the identity of his own band ?
Woul the sirnplest body, say a cube,
be recognisable wvhen vibrating under
the swing of its restless niolecules
Now, if we were placed under the ini-
struction of a being endowed with this
sixth sense, we shotild enjoy evident
advantages, thougli accoinpanied by
certain disadvantages. On the one
band, hie would teacli from a personal
knowledge of the ultimate laws of
matter, and would certainly reveal a
world of wonders. On the other hand,
with but our five senses it would be
impossible to quite realize the signiti-
cance of many of bis illustrations. Hie
would occasionally be talking above
our heads. 1 lis deiiliions would pro-
bably perpiex us rnost of ail; and we
shouild certainly have to accept rnany
of bis ternis in a niitigated, or in a
conventional, sense. Sucli an instruc-
tor would, in ail likelihood, unduly
negleet colour and appearance iii his
incessant pursuit after more essential
properties ; and it is quite conceivable
that we niay thus corne to snrpass him
in fineness of vision, precisely as
blind persons corne to surpass seeing
persons in fineness of bearing.

The practical application of ail this
is close at hand. Where a seeing
teacher is instructing the blind, it is
obvious that the perception of the
blind must be accepted as the basis of
the teaching. We must neyer go out-
side the mental process of our pupil.

If we want to teacli a definition, WMe

rnust firat place a representative ob-
ject in the blind child's band ; auJ,
from the impression made upon the
child's toucli, gather up the proper
terrns in which to frame a definitiofl.
Seeing instructors are naturally dis-
posed to teach blind children their let-
ters by commencing with the charac-
ters in very large outline. This is
very natural and plausible, but verY
fallacious. Blind children cannot, in
embossed characters as these are usUý
ally printed [3-16 inch square] dis-
tinguish arigular from rouuded out-
lines ; and it is on the collective ifln
pression that they depend for identi
fying a letter. They neyer obtain the,
sanie impressions from the small let-
ters occurring, in books as they do fro3i
large anatomical alphabets ; and, if
they associate the two thiugs, it W»
sirnply because you tell t/tem that the
characters are of the same form. lIn
other words, the resemblance is to theui
entirely conventionai, precisely aS,
though we had before our eyes twO
photograplis, one beiug a microscopical
reduction of the other. We may ac-
cept the statement that the invisible
picture is ideutical with the visible,
but here we are evidently walking by
faitb, not by sigbt. Now, if we are
to instruct blind folk by conventions
and arbitrary letters-which we are
forced to do,-why not begin just
where we ended, and, setting the pu-
pil's finger on the a that hie will uleet
in bis books, tel1 him from the out-
set, 'whenever you get that impressioll
cali it a ? And, as we are now in the~
way of using what to the learner are
arbitrary characters, why not giYe
him at once the arbitrary letters that
best suit bis touch, either the iRoman
type, or the point print characters, R''
the case mnay bel

With blind persons, as with seeiflgr
the three great initial forces in educ3'
tion are reading, writing and calculai-
tion; and, in educational inst.itutiOfl5

a large share of our tirne and ingenllitY
must always be devoted to the difficult
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tael Of hringing these prime movers
litide8r the effective control of the blind.
', the firpt glance, nothing appears

'hkuch Casier than to make educational
O', industrial appliances that must help
tbebliid ; but somehow the resuit is
96iieal1y found at an enormous dis-
tanOe froma success, and the experimen-

9esPt te become sadly discouraged.
elieve that the fallacy underlying

"""Yail fruitiess exl)erinients in this
fildS the assumption that a blind

'~Simply a sighted child iii the
clrand that formes of instruction

Stdto the latter will also answer
terequirements~ of the former. No-

thuiig could well be more erroneous or
~I'tile Of educational failures. Though.
lie 4 iii the dark, the sighted child's
exPerienc of the visible world corrects

117pVrssion.s ; lie thinks as thoug-,h
t Nvere in the ligdit, and his mental

h ozn je unaffected. The uneducated
b1ind child th inks as well as feels blind-

,;the horizon of his world is the circle
d ebe by his out-stretched arm.flntinctive apprehension of danger
17estricts his niovements, and rooted to
a Ptieular spot like a tree, lie is apt
tO tak, oiily sucli exercise as trees en-

t sol 8waYing of the trunk, oi- gro.
,leand weird movements of the

WhýO enhiedoes venture to change

ýPre tl'ace to place, that all-pervading
"'g, enSion betrays itself in bis slid-

111t eeling, gait. His nervous organi-

"pasin the sense above in-
t ce to have so re-arranged itself
a"tre ai dujc eq of the optic nerve

""aflOUsly performed by the facial
and~~~ as Spallanzani fouud in

S bird5, the sightless chld, whena int}, )Iiduced to venture abroad,re20COnises without actual contact,
Obseacle thawodinuehman

rues in bis path. This myster-

sttense exista ini chuldren who are
etd aie""ne deaf and blind, and, as al-

"Itrprtaton f vry ngsounds.
Iýlunbach andpr .Spallanzani both re-

Sid&fllXilar observations made on
The blind child's mental con-

stitution exhibits peculiarities answer-
ing to those in bis physique. Hie is
rooted in bis opinion with a pertinaci-
ty that it requires the utmost firmnees.
to overcome; hie is under an abiding
apprehiension that there exists some de-
sire to mislead bum, and he is therefore
suspicious and distrustful. Even when
asleep, the expression of bis features-
shows that the mind is stili on the alert.
Hie rarely avows his real object, lie ad-
vances to bis desigh with a shuffling
gait ; whuile too often alleging some de-
sign entirely remote, even though there
exista not the slightest cause for con-
cealment. i impressions of the ex-
ternal world are bizarre andi deformed
-being nearly ahl of theni second-baud
and coloured by the peculiarities of the
actual observer. Even lis direct im-
pressions are not correctly translated.
His touch enables him, it is tru-e, te,
say tliat A is like B and unlike C ; but
lie bas no correct, i.e. visual conception
of A, or B, or C. It lias been already
sbewn that blind persons, wlien re-
stored to siglit by surgical skill, bave
to completely revise their knowledge,
of even of the most familiar objects,
thougli their coînpar-is;ons of these ob-
jects remain quite correct. The intel-
lectual process of a neglected blind child
iso peculiar, that, by persolis inex-

perienced in sucli matters, lie is not un-
frequently taken for an imbecile-es-
1 )ecially wlien lie bappens to exhibit,
in connection with bis incolierent talk,
rhythmical motions of the body. is
acquired mnemory is usually prodigious.
Assisted by a hearing of great depth
and acuteness, lie gains an inexhausti-
bue fund of the most trivial recollec-
tions, whicli lie pours forth with great
volutbility, but with sligbit application
to the miatter in lhand. His knowledge
is an ilI-assorted fagot of quotations;

ibis reasons are mere souuds,-mere
eclioes of some partially understood re-
mar~k bis acute ear bas caugbt. Bis
tenmper is apt to lie unfavourably af-
fected by bis low degree of vitality,
which is computed to lie on the average
fülly onie-fifth, less than tliat of sigbited
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cbildren. Such is the blind child as
he is constantly brought to education-
al institutions. With such habits of
mind and body, it can now be under-
stood that bis instruction must widely
diverge, not alone from the instruction
of seeing childrcn, but even from the
instruction of persons once sighted but
now blind. This latter class is also re-
presented and furnishes, as may fairly
be expected, many pupils of great pro-
mise. The difficulties of teaching those,
who at their birth, or at their earliest
recollections, were blind, and who have
since remained uneducated, are incom-
parably greater than where the eye and
other educating influences have at any
time been at work. Those neglected
blind, though, in age, men and women,
are frequently as helpless as infants ;
they are unable to wash, dress and
sometimes to feed themselves; to as-
cend or descend a staircase. Their
muscular system is so relaxed that they
cannot lift even light weights; or, if
they do succeed in lifting them, they
cannot retain them in their feeble
grasp. For a considerable time after
their arrival they cannot guide or hold
a lead-pencil, or even pass a wire
through as wide an aperture as an or-
dinary key-ring. So deplorable a state
of helplessness is not elsewhere to be
witnessed among beings whom subse-
quent events prove to be capable of
high culture and much useful labour.
The training of the blind is thus a most
extensive and a most difficult field of
educational work; much of the soil be-
ing still unbroken or beset with weeds
that are not all indigenous. To un-
derstand the present state of the soil
we must learn something of the pre-
vious husbandry.

The systematic instruction of the
blind-not alone literary, but also mus-
ical, and technical-is, by general con-
sent, held to have begun in 1784 with
the labours of Valentine Haüy, broth-
er of the distinguished mineralogist.
A poor waif, Francis Lesueur, blind
since he was six weeks old, had straygd
from Lyons to Paris, and one October

day in 1784 while begging and shiver-
ing at a church gate, caught the tender-
hearted Haüy's notice. Haüy bribed
this unsavoury lad to abandon a beg-
gar's life on trial, devoted himself for
six months to his culture and produced
educational results so novel and mar-
vellous, that by the aid of the 'Societé
Philanthropique,' he was enabled with-
in two years to extend the.instructiona
to twenty-four pupils. On the 26th
December, 1786, he exhibited before
the Court at Versailles the attainments
of the pupils in general literary sub-
jects as well as in music. The tender
heart of Louis XVI. was fairly won
when Haüy laid at the foot of the
throne, as a souvenir of this memorable
occasion, his now famous ' Essai 8ur
l'Education des Aveugles,' set up, print-
ed and bound by these blind children,
describing the process of their instruc-
tion, and ending with a most pathetic
appeal to the monarch as their father
and protector. Henceforward the
youthful blind of France became the
wards of the State ; and the Royal In-
stitution at Paris became the proto-
type of all other schools for the blind.
Haüv's brilliant success set France,
England, and presently al] Christial
Europe aflame with benevolent ardour
towards this hitherto neglected class.
English and Scottishinstitutionssprang
up having their roots in private charitY
-at Liverpool in 1791 ; at Edinburgh
and Bristol in 1793 ; at London in
1799. Within the next thirty years
six additional institutions arose. On
the continent as early as 1804, Dr.
Klein became the director of a fan'-
ous blind school in Vienna; and twO
years later Haüy, by special invitation,
founded state institutions at St. Peters-
burgh and Berlin. This example Was
speedily followed by Dresden (1809),
Copenhagen (1811)-at first a private
charity-and other European capitals.

The cause of the English-speaking
blind has, to this hour, been most ser-
iously retarded by the erroneous de-
parture taken in the early British in-
stitutions. These (except at York and
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Otwo other places), unlike the
(Jt'tinentai Schools, took no higher
" ew' Of the ernergency than to provide
,,oraei knd Of manual employrnent for

te'iigent aduit blind. They wholly
h'8edI real pithi of Haiùy's experi-

~ftWhich conclusively showed-
'hat le are no finding, to be univer-

sallY tr of ail labour that success-
ftll "Id ndusrn ust i'est on a basiS

Oftiera cutr n further, that,aft'a silultraining, the youthfulbhnrd ought flot to require continued
reieein any special institution.

ýtf roe the very outset, the British1 fltitutions were in miost cases avow-
e11 asylurns or evei- almus-houses,
"Wh'ee the continental foundations
Were 8.1chool 8 . This erroneous depar-
ttire 1, Great Britain bas confused the
"',tire qetoeven in minds that
Ul1erstanid the difference between the

th.toof the young andl the care of
te *Ltrm ,and understand that the re-

d eent of recruits at Aldershot
« aaerillyfroin the requireulents
Pl8oflers at Chelsea.

iauys basis for his entire seheme
'WaS thecereation of an ernbossed litera-

bind yoOfltifiiiolusly since 1784, the

Ply of Of France have had a sup-
tralrle-ok repr~esenting a lib-

WOrked by the blind tiisle"
ths ierl aways been busy within

1rtttfl-,f walls. The choice of
laOf course, the very first dif-cu 7l auy ado1 >te an italîc char-acet, ' c asubsequently modi-

Y oth himself and the succeeding
l )o DV. Guj1tie, su 1)erseded by
tr t.pe il, the hands of the direc-

%p1  DLfau ; and this in turn 'vas
"Pet8r ared by the arbitrary point char-

raned by l, Braille, which in
-re ,til Iailntains its ground.

ad ift years after these advant-
beýs-s'en enjoyed in France, the

worjPeklg bind throughout the
at D -aindilierae.ThAsylum

1 l0vurnburgh was one of the best, i
yet qu'te the best in Great Britain.

lu1 1826, Mr. James GaiAl found-
5

and lie miglit have found for years
afterwards-the blind inmates there
using cords and knots as a substitute
for an alphabet. These string alpha-
bets bore the same relation to literary
training as wampum beits bear to bis-
torical narrative, and both belong to
the samne stage of intellectual culture.
Mr. Gall undertook, at lis o wn private.
charge, to lead the way to something
better. On the 28th Septeinher, 1827,.
lie published the earliest embossed
book in the English language-A Fir8t
Book for Teaching the Art of Reading.
to thte Blind. Mr. Gall used small
Roman letters wvith angular outlines,.
but unfortunately, in bis carlier im-
pi-ints, excluded capitals. 1le succeed-
ed in forming influential committees
in Edinburgh and Glasgow, in 1828,
and in 1829 and in 1831, publicly ex-
hibited in London the resuits obtained
by, blind chuldren who bad used hi&
books. These exhibitions kindled a
very remiaukable outburst of energy
throughout the entire English-speak-
ing wt>rld. While the previous thirty
years had established six Institutions
in Great Britain, the next thirty added
a score; and, in America, broke ground
with the l)iorieer Institutions at Bos-
ton, New York, Philadelphia, Colum-
bus, Staunton, and Louisville. This
intense activity sometimes wandered
away into niischievous channels, and
created many of thepitfalls that stili lie
in the pathway of the blind. The con-
tlict of alphabets wvas a special disaster
in both its near and remote results.
Gall's tngular alphabet, wvhich exclud-
ed capitals, took deep root in Boston,
where Dr. Howe, af ter reducing its size
and pruning off its useless lines,
adopted it as the vehicle of his splen-
(lid series of publications. Under Dr.
llowe's influence, the printing presses
of the Staunton Institution and the
American Bible Society, also, adopted
this 1 lower-case' angular character. On
Mr. 'Gall's Glasgow Cornmittee was* a
Mr. Aiston, who at first coincided in
Mr. Gall's views, but afterwards be-
came the foster father of a type that in
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1837 had obtainsd for Dr. Fry the
8pecial gold medal of the Edinburgh
Society of Arts. This alphabet pro-
ceedsd in precissly the opposite direc-
tion f rom Gall's, excludiiîg lower case
(i.e., saal) letters and using nothing
but Roman capitals. Mr. A18ton's
publications comprised the Scriptures,
devotional works, and a fsw school
books. Towards the printing of these,
a subsidy of £400 was contributed by
lier Majesty's Treasur-y. This Alston
or Glasgow type found favour at the
Philadeiphia Institution, a.nd became,
through its printing press, the vehilî
of a very valuabîs series of publications
including a large Bnglish& Dictionary,
in three volumsi. The further issue
of books at Philadelphia was arrsstsd
by a mysterious theft of the entire
fount of type. Roman capitals are still
exclusively employed in the publica-
tions of the Printing Society for the
Blind (St. George's Fields, London),
wbich. number niany thousands of vol-
urnes, and commend themsîves by
their low price.

By the ysar 1838, Mr. Gall had
learned that in the excsssivsly angular
outlines of bis letters, and in the ab-
sence of capitals, lie had wandered un-
necessarily from the ordinary alphabet
used by the sseing, and had placsd
positive impediments in a blind rea-
dsr's pâth. ln his subsequent publi-
cations, therefore, lie retraced bis steps,
but the false lead lie had given seema
until lately to have sxercised a control.
ling influence over the Boston press.
The divorce of the capital and the
stuall letters came, about this time, to
lie gensrally condsmned by the blind
themsslves. We find them reunited
in the privats publications of Mr.
Littledale, a buind gentleman of York-
sbire, and in other similar cases. The
Rsv. W. Taylor, wbo was at first one
of the most strennous supporters of
Alston's characters, resorted to the
cornbinsd type in the publications of
the Worcester (England> Society for
Providing Cbsap Litsra.ture for the
Blind, which was founded in l86c, and

which is doing valuiable work. The
Paris Institution, under the Director-
ate of M. Dufau, restored the capitals
and thus used a combined angular
.Roman type. In America, precisely
the samie conclusion lias been reached,
after trial of the two systems knowIl
on the continent as the iPhiladeiphia
(capital) and Boston (lower-case) let-
ters.

The cornbined tppe is thus admitted
to be the best of the line alphabets ;
but j ust here a serious obstacle cornes
into view. This alphabet thougli easily
legible to blind persons of delicate
touch, is, like aIl other uine alphabets,
quite iAllegible to the hard-handed blind
who, unfortuniately, are rather numer-
ois, including nearly ail who folloWr
basket-making or other mechanical
work. Thus at a very early stage,
arbitrary alphabets in strong relief be-
gan to be devised. 0f these the only
important are the systems advocated
by Lucas, Frere, Moon, Braille and
Wait. The conflict of these alphabets
with the Roman alphabet and among
themselves, has materially retarded
the educational prospects of English-
speaking blind througbout the world.

Mucli of the energy that lias beenl
wasted in reproducing the same books
in rival alphabets, miglit have been,
fruitfully applied to the extension Of
the blind mnan's library. After nearlY
a century of philanthropic effort, tdis

embossed books now procurable il'
England, are sorrowfully scarce-~con-
sisting cbiefly of the Bible, the Book
of Common Prayer, the Psalms il'
Metre, and a few school manuals and
story-books. The Worcester SocietY
lias recently extended the literature of
tie Engliali blind by publishing select
works of Goldsmith, Gray, ShelleY,
llerbert, and Macaulay. The SocietY
has also dons excellent service by elTi-
bossing the texts of Grsek and of La-
tin authors. A princsly bsquest Of
£300,000 sterling was lately made tO
the blind youth of England by Mr-
Henry Gardner, who left the particl'
lar intent of lis benevolence undeflfled-
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'Ie question lias corne before the Lord

'C h' and it is to be earnestly
eque5d tht an important part of the

Wsl8tviil lie devoted to embossing
'r ]omian type the masterpieces of our

tIig1ish literature. On this Continent,
4'dYOiith are more fortunately con-

ditolld tan n GeatBritain, for here

tional ratherthan charitable. The range
fi etcelent school.books is much wider,

~I h Ypographicai execution is al
blt perfect LIEnglish Literature is re-
p5eflted *by Shakespeare's Ilamiet,

[leetn, Ki'tg Lear, Jul jus Coesar, Mer-
Of Venice, -idisum mer Night's

Wrsby Milton's entire IPoetical
9~&.; by Bunyan's Pilgrim's Pro-

bYronY Pope's Essay on Man; by
YrnsPr'soner of Chillon, lIebreiw

~lde,and Childe Harold; by Scott's
31(rnon, and llie Lady of the Lake;

by T11nYon's Enoch Arden, and Dora;
ken',i, s Cricket on the Ilearth,

01d C' Ulistory ouc .f England, and Thte
Wh..roSitY S/up ; and by tales fromi

ittier and Hawthorne. In the first
Years of emabossed publications, the
WOrk 'Il Arnerica feli upon the Insti-

Iâ8O3thenselves, and to this hour the

ertre Ins5titution continues to lie a
c'tvha of Pubiishing activity. The

ha,,cl difficulties that beset this
nutn1'e,,,tti book-work are so crreat

ýhthe A merican Congress last year
'sted $2-50,000 for the special as-

afti'aOf the Louisville IPrinting
for th id which lias now

M naay years been issuing, educa-
.1"'a wokuof the greatest vaàlue and

M8 Often afforde to the afflicted
blt, eaxnent of their pain; but to the

of1v~~freiuently offers a means
the thrFor this latter purpose,

ixg e Important branches are tun-tahing, and organ-playing.
rQa il 18 pre-erninently a blind
of the art Claude Montai, a student

1e tari Inttution, first clearly
tatd thbej 'ttc principles on which
deliveresbsd His public lectures,ed ini Paris, were collected in a

treatise, the first edition of which ap,..
peared in 1830; and a subsequent edi-
tion was awarded a special gold medal
ini 1862 by the Jurors at the London
Exhibition. Siou, the present profes-
sor of tuning at the Paris Institute, is
blind. At the Boston Institution, Mr.
J. W. Smith, who is entirely sightless,
conducts this subject witli conspicuous
abiiity and success. Mr. Smith's pu-
puls have recently received a practical.
recognition in Boston, that might well
be accepted as a suggestion by many
other cities. The Boston Scliooi Board
eîuploys in its Public Schools, 137
magnificent pianos-45 of them being
grand, large sized, and of the very
finest construction. On the Ist May,
1877, the Board took the decisive step
of entrusting the care of these costly
instruments to the biind tuners of the
Boston Institution, the contract being
placed at $1,200 for the year. And
80 inucli satisfaction lias been afforded
to the School Committee and to the
musical instructors, that the contract
lias been since thrice renewed.

Many of the ordinary piano repairs
are also quite within the compass of
blind persons ; indeed, at Boston and
U-pper Norwood the construction and
repair of pianos are made subjects of
systematic training' MUontai, the farn-
olis piano-tuner, became stili more
famous as a manufacturer. Indeed,
some of the miost valuable improve-
ments ini modern pianos are due to, the
training given to this poor, biind boy,
at the Paris Institute. In 1842 lie
patented in France lis first efforts for
the improvement of the piano-forte.
At the Great Exhibition of 1851, lie
attracted inudl attention by tliree cot-
tage pianos of bis owvn construction.
[He carried off a first-class medal at the
Paris Exhibition of 1855. At the
London Exhibition of 1862, lie exhi-
bited a grand piano and an oblique up-
right, for which lie received disting-
uished commendation and agold medal.
In these two instruments were for the
first time seen some of the rnost dis-
tinctive improvements, in modern pi.
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anos. lis sof t pedal (pédale d.'eâxpres-
sion) acted on an entirely new princi.
pie by diminishing tbe range of the
key and the hammer. By pressing this
pedal, the keys descend, and, simul-
taneously, the baminers rise, so that in
two ways the range of the blow is de-
creased. The jury, wbich included
sucli well-known! musicians as Sterni-
dtale Bennett, Geo. Clerk, F. Gore
Ouseley, used these ternis iii their
verdict : ' The action of the rnechanisrn
is perfect, and the effect extraordiin-
arily beautifual, as the tone may lie
diminishied to the faintest audible
sound, while the facilities of execution
are perfectly well preserved. It is by
far the most perfect means of produc-
ing piano and graduated effects that
has yet been devised for the instru-
ment.' Another decisive imiprovement
waa his swudainîing pedal (pedale de
prolongement) by wichl he succeeded
in prolonging the sound of any desired
notes or chords arn id the pcrfect st illniess
of ail the rest. This, up to Montal's
time, had not been accornplislied by
any nmnufacturer. His instruments
exhibited numberless other ingenious
contrivances which. have now beconie
public property. Ail this surely vin-
dicates the wisdom of the Frenchi Gov-
erument in tbieir ever-generous support
of the Paris Institution. 'Montal's ex-
ampie bas not only shown to Govern-
nients the wide world over, how public
expenditure for biind men's instruction
inay lie repaid to the public with en-
ormous usury, but it bas also iierved
poor, despondent, blind youth every-
where to lie up and doinýg. At this
moment, in Paris, Krebs, another In-
stitution pupil, is fast foilowilig Mon-
tal's iead. His piano, exhibited in
1878, received very highi conimenda-
tion. As teachers and organists, blind
persons have frequently attained brul-
liant success. ln the early part of the
last century, Dr. Stanley, the blind
organist of the Temple Churcli, was
considered one of the celebrities of
London. Hâindel bimself coiistantly
attended bis playiîîg. Witlîin the

iirst quarter of the l)Iesent century, a-
dozen distinguished, but sightless or-
ganists, could have been counted in~ the

'Metropolis itself. Herr Pablasek, in a
recent address, cited in a single breathr.
a group of erninent continental musi-
cians-all blind frorn childhood-be-
tween the earliest and latest of whoui
scarcely ifty years intervened-Tlîer-
esa voni Paradis, Mdlle. de Salignac,.
Sophie Osniont, Dubon, Gauthier,
Moncouteau, Labor, Lacliner. XVe
miust not forget, too, that ilandel hinm-
self was blind towards the end of his
life, and that lie bad to be led to the
organ to render bis woniderful music.
The great nîaster's life had been em-
bittered by the Phiilistiniisrn of London
critics, and, with seeming presentimnient,
of the dread shadow that was swiftiy

1approaching hirn, lie made 85ainson the
theme of an Oratorio; just as Milton,
when blind and baited by political
foes, poured forth bis soul in Samnson
itgonistes. In our own day, Professoir
McFarren has had an experience not
dissirnilar to Iliindel's, but with him,
the darkness camie in the rnorning. Ail
honour to the minds that, when thleir
suin is quenched, bloom in the dark
and like the nigbt-bloorning cereus,
yield bot.h fragrant and wholesoxnie
blossonis

The inidustrial training of the blind

athe end of a brief paper. The me-
chianical skill and the artistic taste of
which blind operatives prove capable,
are constant miatters for fresh surprise.
I t is quite reniarkable how few occut-
pations are really beyond the reacli of
educated blind persons. Even il, art
industry the bliind have achieved dis-
tinct âmuccess ! Kicinhaus, the fanions
scull)tor of Austria, blind froni five
years old, was selected by the En)-
peror, Francis Josephi, to execute bis
bust. The blind artist's work is mucli
visited at Vienna, and it forms the
last of bis long series of high-class art
prodlucts. Kleinhaus died in 1853.
ln Paris, at the beginning of the cenl-
tury, a blind scuiptor Buret obtained
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'ulh Commendation f rom the French
,Acadewy. And to-day, in the rue

,b«ind' tny be seen Vidai, a scuiptor
front eariy childhood, who has

WOnI Celebrity for his groups in bronze.
1ie particularly excels in scenes of the

,chas3e
11every civilized country, educa-
18fli now regarded as the birthrigbt

ofth blind, and not as a charitable
donration. The whoie course of recent
leislat 0 1 lias been iii this direction.
iIgiand lias, by four different Acts of
Parliament, provided for the literary
anld industrial training of indigent
biind. Ifte re stili neglecteci, it

i8deto the Poor Law ' Guardians
Wvho) linfortunateiy, are by these stat-
'Ite8 allowed an option in the matter.
The liniversal. movenient 18 now to.
'Wards compiisory education and com-
PUlsory appropriations. In the Bel--gian L-egisiature, the blind had the
gOd fortune to be represented by the
disýti1ngu1j5he orator and statesm an

]etb;ad' Whlo shared their afflic-
toi;adnow in both the govern-

'nlellt' and municipal. budgets of Bel-
giîît' the education of the blind is an
'essential felature. The width and
depth of the current was shown by
the COnlgress at Paris iii 18î$. France
sul'onedl the nations to discuss the
Con)ditionl of the blind. The response
WU~ inreit and cordial. Nearly
ai, the emninent educationists of the
blilid througlioît the world attended.
1.ncarcely a country, thougli far distant,

~!ralîed uinrepresented. Egypt was
there ; 80' Was Japan. Even the
'4heart Of Africa' seerns to bave been
touched by the appeal, for Abyssinia
'e5I there. Paris lias well earned the
eight Of leading this miglity move-
,11enlt A'way back in the l3th century,
"ie .founded, in conjunction with St.

anri asylum for fifteen score
ýMi, the flow venerabie Quit.ize-

ýchef9' 8 Which she stili maintains and
chrishea as a tender page in lier long

"ecord". In the i 4tli century, Paris
~irilet a new word, ' philantliropy,'
"Pract~ica illustration of its ineaning

liaving already gone before. After
nearly five centuries of reflection, Pa-
ris found tliat an asylum was not the
best formi of kindness for the blind,
and she establisbed tlie first school for
their instruction. With ail ber levity,
Paris bas shewn lierseif a kind mother
to the cbildren of sorrow and afflic-
tion. By hier charitable administration
she now imposes on herseif a burden
of $5,000,000 annually. To the af-

*flicted childreiî gathered within ber
famous Institution for tlie Blind, she
bas offered great advantages. The re-
suits of this and of similar benevo-

*lence are everywliere visible. The
public recognition of blind pet-sons is
empliatic. One of the most extensive
and best managed railways in Frnnice,
is administered by a biind mani. The
late Congressof Educationists at Paris,
was presided over by M. Buffon, a
namiesake and a blind. nepliew (tliree
generations removed) o'f the illustrious
naturalist, wlio also in bis later life
wrote in darkness. In his Popular

Atrom',Francois Arago, after bis
*sigbit had been eclipsed, conserved for
French Science tbe ripe fruit of the
renowned lectures by whidli lie liad
cliarmed at the Observatory vast au-
diences for more titan thirty succes-

*sive years. His more afflicted brother,
Jacques Arago, becarne blind before
middle age; but exdlianging lis artistic
pencil for an e(qually graceful pen, be
pursued lis explorations, and hie has
lef t us soute deligyhtful souvenirs of a

iblind man's wanderings round the
world. I bave already cited names
eminent in music and in art. French
literatuire bas been enriched by tlie sa-
cred orator, J. le Jeune, to whom3Mas-
suii owed great obligations; by tbe
brother liistorians, Thierry ; by the
poets, Delille, Autran, Descliampa,
Heine, and by many otlier brilliant
writers whose misfortune it doubtiess
was to be blind at ahl, but wliose gôod
fortune it was to, be hlind in France.

In Ontario our seeing children are

by law dcclared entitle(i to receivea
liberal education. If, by a pitiless law
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of statistics, a certain number of these
seeing bidren are blinded in their
earliest years, how does that change
the obligation 1 Their minds are now
more receptive than before ; and now
that the dominant sight is dethroned,
the subdued senses of hearing and
touch become exalted. These unfor-
tunate youths are therefore a highly
educable class, and so far fromn for-
feitingthat education which. our School
Law makes their birthright, they
ought now to be drawn nearer to the
public heart; tbey ouglit to become in
an especial manner the children of the
Province. A large number of youth.
fui blind stili lie without the Institu-
tion walls, neglected, and year by year
sinking into lowcr mental and physi-
cal condition. I%any of these ruined
bodies and minds that we are now
atruggling to rebuild were once chul-

dren of the fairest promise. They are
now helpless and almost hopeless. What
chance for such unfortunates in the
stern conflict of life ; and why, by de-
laying Iielp to theyoung, furnish more
recruits for the same for]orn-hope?ý
Most of these sighless youths are rn1t
blind of intellect, but merely await
timely liglit to unfold their powers.

'Ieliver not the tasks of miglit
To weakness, neither bide the ray
From those not blind, who wait for daYr-

Thougli sitting girt with doubtful Iight.'

In this favoured Province it ouglit
to be our ambition to lead the world
in ail educational matters 1 But let
us not delude ourselves. Without
more generous expenditure we cannoe
even keep abreast of the time. In d
fair race, Ontario tbinks lier chuldrefl
at least a match for any. lias 0,'-
tario the courage of ber opinions 1

A TEMPERANCE EPIC.

(An Appeal for thLe Drunkard.)

BY G. G. PURSEY, TORON TO.

"Lead us not into temptation."-Jcsus.

T fWAS centuries ago-Paradise lost!
±Hope of regaining Eden, there was nonie.

Full inany a harvest had been gathered in
0f bitter woe, remorse, disease anid death-
Fruit of a broken law, both just and good.

Stili leaning on a fragile, broken reed,
Stili seeking aid from whence no succour

Lcomes,
Man straitened, cast bis longing eyes around,
If haply he might find a remedy,
That would in sonie degree alIleviate
Those dire resuits, and lui1 the pangs within.

A cruel Deinon, on destruction bent,
WVas stal.king weirdly up and down the earth,
Watching his opportunity to work
A deadly and infernal scheme,. well plann'd,
Which would detroy the last desire for good,
And seal man'sg destiny for endless woe.

This end in view, a cordial he'd prepared-
potent extract of invtrted life,

Whoqe ininciple had been distill'd fromi deathr
\Vhich he alleged those properties containedr
That inan in his extremity required,
To lubricate the earthclogg'd. wheels of life,
Invigorate his spirit, heal disease-
At once the panacea for ail life's ills.

With goblet running o'er with sparkling julce
Upiifted high-with fascinating smile,
Persuasive words, affecting sympathy
For mnan, beneath his burden groaning, 31Ce

at heart,
Hie readily secured an audience
And broached his deep-iaid plan to wii19l

ears.
And thus lie spake 'What means that fur'

rowed brow,
That languid eye, that careworn countenatice.
What mean those deep drawn siglis, that sec0f

to reach
The inmost dhainhers of thy tortured sou1 ,
Straining the tissue-fibres of thy throbb1i1l-

heart ?
Hast thou no friend to whoxn thou canst aP_

peul,



WVelllf and able to repair thy loss?

A d,> thu content thus hopelessiy to live,
A Idigbeast of burden ail] thy days,
Upa tua toit, no respite, no redress ?

y e'enl the'elements are chartered to op-
AOd)se ''An rUtrate thy degigins and enterprise

N% griiy want im pels to delv e the soit
A"'( Pat the whotesome seed, forthwith

Are nOxois thistie and the bristiy thorn,
"bese mith'timely thrift plucked by the

r 0 19 Withhel the fnictifying Sun
Ari "" th folintains of the sky are closed

Attd 1 sonld thy husbandiy, in spite of this,
etties at len<'th to futl corn ini the ear,

cûsthen tie cyctone or the thunder-bolt,
Ing at one fell sw001 thy chelish'd

Thhopes.
lT i one are blighted at the breast,

e atie , thy bosomn droops and die-,
Xooou art teft atone despised, forgot

COInfort here,' no hope of future biiss.

WouiOst, if thou couldst, avert thy (lismal

Lidste of( joys thon hast a right to feel ?
yIWto 11Y sggstionxi; I have power,

'o t cJOf a secret 1possess,caA uge thi gtooîny aspect of thy fate,
N tru the tide of sorrow from thy gates,
"Il thee bright rays o>f sunshine tbrough,

Th the ctouds,
Se, 1Present light with joy, the future hope;

pl1have here prepared, a simple drink,
an9'"'t to taste, delightful ini effeets

Tr1~ 'eve supjîly, and sincw for thy work,~prte ceer, iemove thy load of care,
open thi vio ait the past.

anee eyes to ail that*s beautif ii -Coineé' theme to feci the Ineasure of a man,
dnk, an prove me, if my words arevain".ý

kAnWascuîd e ,',ie-and took the proffer*d cup,)
pu certainly the Demon's words wcre truc;

Ar1idj te vir-tues that he ciaim'd were there,
Life hCre the long songht reinedy was fonnd
(1" bat and pleasure, this Elixir gave,

1_lon orebodiî,gs turn'd to joyous mirth,
AlItractiug fears,,av place to hx ightest hope,

tired ughtsand pressing cares re-
ired

.lr' to Miîr friend, who gave us winc,' lie
li said,

eforth. ur tutelary odl is he.1

1'hi it did, and did it ail too weli;
Wb"" 'are %vas hanished, banish'd too was

xet the love for that which wroughit theCZ nge;.
rt Oe ail dispo.,ition to provide

ode ani homne; duty u as pnslfd1 a-sidlc;
Id ts in luence mnen coutd sit unmoved

'-hear their heip'iess chiidrcn cry forhread;
Nýtes stwhie of tender heart, and fond,

ýatnýeto tell, forgot their sucking
"o,,OIld ignore his sacred nuptial vows,
Oraincontinent, degrade her $ex,
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Sons, spurn their aged parents'rightfnl caims,
Daughters, to virtue lost, desert their homes.

Fuîl well that wily Demon kuew the power
0f that fell drng, t'enchain the appetite,
The passions rouse, excite to heltish deeds,
The conscience sear, retain its direfnl grasp,
And stir up basgenfes neyer drearned before.

The weakcr natures no resistance made,
The stronger datlied, and were overcome,
The pure and chaste gave up to wantonnesq,
Honour and innocence were undermined,
Each added draulght from that insidions cup
Wetded another link into the chain,
Vvreck, spoliation, total muin, 'Heul,
Foitow'd the wake of that destroying fiend!

\Vas it not strange, that man with reason
htest,

When such resuits as these had heen produced,
Shouid not at once renounce the fatal cnp
And hrand the Demon as his chicfest foc;
'iurn back again to, God's pure gif t and free,
The heatth-imparting, royal, sparkling brook,
In pristine innocence, enongh for al?

But strong the inanacie, the purpose weak,
And man a slave to sensuality ;
Iteason an(l j udgment, moral power dlethron'd,
His (lownward course an iml)etus receivcd,
Thle wisdom of the ages cannot stay.
Louk hack through ail the geîerations past,
And trace the record of this crying sin.
WVere this the only cvii ramp~ant here,
It wonld alune the book of life deface
'With many a blacken'd page of horrid deeds,
And throng the downward road to dusky

[death.

AIl dlown the ages has this curse prevailed,
Leaving au awful train uf woe behind ;
'lhousands uf giant mninds has it despoited,
Sparing nor mitred brow, nor crowned head
Ermine and chasuble together fati,
'l he priest and peuple, both atike have erred,
T'he statwart y*-omau and the brawny serf,
Resigu their inanhood to this treacherous

[fiend.
What Empire, Kingdom, Principality,
Or State, this dread usurper overtakes
XVill have to f ace a formidable fue ;
A mighty conqueror, whose ruthiess hand
Has lef t its millions reeking in their hlood,
And dragged prond kings beneath his chariot

wheeis,
Emptied the coffers of the merchant prince,
Reduced the affluent tu heggary;
And on th' escutcheon of ur fair domain,
There is a spot most fout, a fearful blur-
It saps the revenue of any state,
To care for those who care not for themaselves,
And yct we put a preminln on crime,
'lo fatten the excise-ami fill our jails-
l)isease, Death's hydra-headed harbinger,
From this infatuation gathers strength,
Finding recrits in every walk of life,
Stamping ont real ciijoyment of that boon
So rare, yct so desirabie, sonnd heaith.

Mnjst this unhappy state of thin gs remain ?
XVil man who >ubjugates the elements,

À TEMPERANCE EPIC.
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To this vilep)assion yieid obedience?
Sear te th ky ulpon aerial wings,
<rhen wallow in tuhe mire among the swine?
Can the vicegerent cf this beauteous earth,
Barter bis crown for a pernicieus drug ?
With pewers well.nigb divin.e n>easure the

[stars.
Then in the gatter lie a driveiling set?

Christians, awakze, friends cf the fallen. rise
Levers of right and freedcm te the fore
Advance and with a well directed biew,
Strike at tbis ruling evil once for ail.
The Demen's fancied safe retreat alani>,
"Wbere fer long ages he bas been enconsced,
Bebind the social customus cf the state,
Protected by the migbtv armn cf law,
At every vuinerabie point lay siege
Until tbis cruel encnly is crusbed.

Ris votaries on 'liberty' dleclaixu,-
0f 'Tampering witb the rigbts of freeboruî

mien.'
0f freedoxu, uinaivisedly tbey prate,
And talk cf wbat ne real exisýtence bas.
Is be iii freedom, born -witb appetites
lu tbe ascend; uit o'er bis moral peorers,
Subjected, at lîfe's start, te influences
Wbicb drag bim down below bunxanitv?
Is sncb a eue in equilil)rium,
Free te cheose rigbhteousneszs, and shuin the

[w'rong?
Once mnan wvas free, ere venoxu eourse(l bis

veins,
Befere be yielded te the texulter*s veice.
lu balance then, 'twixt gcod and evil free
But baving mnade sadi cboice tbe poise was

Nor ever wvill that equipoise be gained,
'Till nature is redeemed, ani sin subdued.

Wbat tbeughtful parent weuld obstructions
place,

Before bis child, essaying te be free
Froxu ieading strings? Or Nwbe wculd Mwilfull1Y
])irect bis brother, blind, tee near a pitfall,
Saying, 'He's of age, and wiil bis own steps

guard?
qa i but a Mina cbild, bis mind befogged.

And ste>) uxcertain, net quite safe alone'
E'en in lis bigbest eartbly idtate, inucb les
That poor unfortunate, that wreck of man,
'Wbose buman is quiescent, and wbose formn
Is so distorted, as te seelo buît as
A seýulless vehicle of mor-bid lust.

-But man is there, though hiciden froxu the
sit!t-

A wav in the interiors, of the seul,
Guarded by Heaven-sacred te holy tbirgs.
There is a secret chamber, closed te sense,
Upen whese plastic walls there are jnscribed,
In characters timie never ean erase,
The innocence ef childhood's Nimple loves,
Each pure affection, ev-ery tender thouglit
Clberished throughout the life, though iiow

forgot,
The impress of a miother's matchIess love,
The record cf a father's guardian care,
Ail bely aspirations, good resolves,
Hewever faint or transient they migbt be.
ýEen though, but as the gentie breeze, scarce

feit,
Fanniing the soul's haif wakened consciffi5

nesý,,
Or as the flickering taper on the sight,

Ail written there, treasurcd and guarded
[thereq

Ncotbing of gocd tco trivial for Hfis care,
For had net He -whose will anc

1 purpese is
The worid's ,alvati'-n this provision made,
Mani weid have lest bis hunuanneas.
A nad ceased te be a inan. Of mercy this,
Fer bcwsoe'er degraded he n be,
H1e stili possesses, though te hixu unknewn,
Iu charge cf Heaven, the basis of a man;
Altbough the lii e apparent l>e as block
As Erebus, and ne redeexning tr-4it appears,
Yet in the stilluess cf deep solitude,
Or pressed hy weigbt of w-ce, or trial-, sere,
'[bat muner dcc or will sometimes be unbarred,
A healt.by recoilection issue thence,
A gentle whisper frein the buried past,
Anether cail frein the now f orgotten HeavCfl,
Te turn aside and reason on bis state,
And seek deliverance f rom the gailing yol<e.

He leudiy cails f or belp ; brothers respond,.
Let ail wh'o love their neighibour and their

Goa,
Anti seek our Father's kingdem te advance,
Wbos-e daily l)rayer apcen(ls before Ris tbrene,

iThat they f rom'evil be released, and led
Net jute such teml)tatiens as miay press
Tee beavily ixpon a weak unguarded spet,
Respend, aud belp te snap asunder bauds
Which, froxu cur apathy, enclose bis seull,
And set bim f ree, as love, ani truth inake

[freO.
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THE IIIST0IRY 0F COINFEDERATIO.

BY A. V. )M'yC., WOODSTOCK.

0WV that the last sad rites have
beeni lately paid to one ofCa!adas statesnian, and the lifeless

.forrn 'If one whose memory wvill long
'7eulain fresh in the thoughts of af ter
eferations bas been restored to the in-

aflaiaÛte dUst of, earth, it may not be

11ýi1teresting to take a retrosl)ect oftePast history of this country in re-
gar W,, one of its essential features.

it'iibe weIl to scan, with an un-
biseind, the history of the past
tgding tbe gYreat question of Cana-

are Confederation. Nothing can be
fïe han for the impartial observer
glve to the statesmen, past and

Prset Who have been instrumental
great work their due measure

of the l)raise belonging thereto.
'[t 'Viii be remembered that in 1840,

a 1 .y
Ti _rln Of the two provinces, then

PPer and Lower Canada, was ruade,with but One Parliament, and with an
ý'ven representation for both prov-
Irlea Th1enl there was no Home Rtule,
"10 LoXcal Legislatu res, but the entire
iaei. ery was worked from the capi-

-As we bave just said, the union
ltvved an equaîity of représenta-

Or*, 1~ o eacîx Province. Tfhis rnight
ýZ1ially bave been fair, but it 500fl

01 '0 great cause of complaint with
'ar 0, as that Province pushed for-

Wa& "Id excelîed in niaterial pro-
greR8 thbe sister Province. It was so
feIt that Constitutional iReform was
1pecemary, and tbat Representation by
tatil m 'nrust be an essentiai. ele-

Cr 1,that reforru. As Ontario in-
*'4ini Inateri wealth, this was

rIbird and mnore forced upon the public
11"dand attracted the attention of

the Publie mnen and the press-' the

mainspring of public opinion and
tbougbt' As Sir John Macdonald
plainiy put it in 1865, the political
circumstances of the country bad be-
corne sucb, that some remedy must be
applied. The existing state of affairs
was very unsatisfactory to Upper
Canada. Its population bad in-
creased far bcyond tbat of Lower Can-
ada, to, such an extent, that the system.
then in force of equai representation
by the two provinces, presented some-
what of an anomaly. The late Hon.
George B3rown led the party from this
Province wbo w-cie clamouring for Re-
forru, and tbe rugged eloquence and
vigorous enthusiasm of that gentle-
man bad awakexîed us to a sense of
the existing defects. Tbe cry of 'iRe-
presentation hy Population'w~as heard
and proclaimed frorn every hustings in
Upper Canada, and was just as vi-
gorousiy answeîed by Lower Canada.
Tbe Lower Canadians feit that such a
reform wouid entirely reform theru ont
of existence. Tliey feit that the out-
corne would be constant political war-
fare between tbe Canadas-and that
one territory-and that tbeir own dear
Province- would be governed by ano-
ther Province of entireiy opposite in-
stincts,and tbat the bitterest strugg]e
that had ever taken place between the
two provinces would ensue. Theî-e
were suggested three modes by wbich
tbe deadlock then existing, tbe anarcby
then dreaded, and tbe ends which
thus retarded our prosperîty, could be
avexted. Tbese modes, in the words
of a Canadian statesmen, were-

First:- A dissolution of the existing
union, thuB ieaving tbe two Provinces
as they were before 1841. '[n reg.ard
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to this, it may be said that no large
party countenanced such a ' backward'
reform, whereby the two Provinces
would be put back into the very un-
satisfactory and undesirable position
they were in before the union in 1841,
that our credit would be materially
impaired, and that instead of one pow-
erful and vigorous nation, it would
create two weak and practically insig-
nificant governments.

Second : Representation by Popu-
lation, woven in with the existing
state of Constitutional Government.
The defects, as I have said, in such a
systemweremany. It would havegiven
Upper Canada a governing power over
its sister Province; that, under such
a state of affairs, it would, if it were
to remain intact, slowly but eventu-
ally end in the complete overthrow of
the peculiar French institutions which
were the pride of Quebec, and the gra-
dual assimilation of the laws, customs,
rights and privileges of that Province
to those of the dominant power, Upper
Canada. The two races had thus, and
still have, traditions and rights widely
diverse in their nature, and it would
have been harsh, if not cruel, to have
thus bound down our sister Province.
Nor could it fairly be expected that
Lower Canada, with all ber national
pride-that pride which is the glory
of the French race the world over-
would have listened to sucli a scheme.
Herpublic statesmen, such men as Car-
tier, Dorion, Holton, and others, who
were revered by the French Canadian
people, and who were relied upon to
protect their interests, would not listen
to it. It was felt on all hands, that to
have eflected such a reform, would
have been the worst of tyranny, and
would have been but a precursor of
violent, nay bloody, conflict between
the Two Races.

Third : The last mode, that of a
Federal Union,. presented the only
practicable solution for the impending
difficulties. The details, however, of
such a union were not likely to be
easily settled. Some were in favour

of a Legislative Union without local
Parliament whatever, while others
strongly urged as a panacea for our
troubles the existing form of govern-
ment.

This brings me to the main ques-
tion of this article. I have shown the
great and impending perils that were
threatening ruin and dissolution tO
our fair Canada. I have explained
the several remedies proposed, and
that the last one presented to the
mind of our public statesmen the
only full and complete solution for.
the troubles. 1 wish now to lead the
reader to the consideration of the
question, 'to whom is mostly due
the credit of bringing to fulfilment
this great national scheme.' In order
to do this question properjustice, bear
with me while I quickly pass in re-
view the many steps taken by 0ur
statesmen and others, in which this
great reform was ingrained.

The ,first public suggestion which
contained the germ of our new col-
stitutional relations was made by the
Hon. Mr. Imlache, a leading politi'
cian of Nova Scotia, who submitted tO
the Imperial authorities a schenie of
Colonial Union. But this was so far
in advance of public opinion, and 1
may say, of public requirements, that it
cai only be looked at as an historical
landmark in the study of this great
question, and not by any means as
having any influence on its growth.

In 1815, Chief-Justice Sewell, a
leading lawyer, and public-spirited
citizen of Quebec, alse moved in the
same direction. The year 1822 is th"
next historical date to which we have
to refer, when Sir John Beverley
Robinson, acting on a CommissiOl
from England, reported in favour Of
Federal Union.

I come next to a resolution passed
in the Imperial Parliament in 183"
which had for its motif the remedyl1g
of the existing diticulties. ConU"s'
sioned thereupon by the Governmenle
to formulate some scheme for the
alleviation of the Canadian diflcul-
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ties, Lord ]Durbam, in 1839, re-
Pýorted as follows :

1 aui averse to every plan that bas
been Proposed for giving an equal
flumber of members to the two Pro-

Vjice Ipper and Lower Canada) in
Order to obtain the temporary end of

"tinkbein the Frenchi, because 1
edlli the saine object will be attain-

e'Wi'thout any violation of the prin-
Ciple of representation, and without
afy such appearance of injustice
'r' the scheme as would set publie
opinlion , both in England and Ameni-
Ca stronglY against it ; and because
'Wheil erm1graEtion shiaîl have increased
tha n i population in U1>)per
Ciple a, the adoption of sucb a pnin-

C Wo''11uld opex.ate to defeat the
ry aUrpoe it is intended to serve.1

tie PaPPrs. to me that any such elec-
rv arrangement founded on the pre-

provincial divisions would tend to
petuat the purpose of union and per-

:'aee idea ofdisunion.

f 1  inseparably connected I
o" the iterests of Your Majesty's
devInces in North Anierica, to what
egre% 1 met with common disorders,

requiring common remedies, is an in-
0rtai t topic which, it wilI be miy

dloii t discuss very fully before
9lBn this Report. Again, on My

ari11val in Canada, 1 was strongly in-
Unlind h project of a Federal

Vîew and it was with such a plan in
bue~at 1 discussed a general mea-

fi8 or the government of the Colo-
'roWeith the deputation froni the
leadi. Poinces, and with various

thnCg individuals and bodies in bothth anadas.
']ý1t I h'ad stili more strongly im-

P'e8aed on1 me the great advantage of

a atal govrnent, and I was
o18fl byfnig the leading minds

,the Varjous Provinces strongly and
~enraîy iclied to a schemie that
Woidelevate their countries into
tbhig like a national existence.'

th«& ter referrîng to the position of
ellt'ed States along the wbole

length of our boundary on the south,
and its consequent influence on this,
country, lie proceeds:

' If we wish to, prevent the exten-
sion of thiS influence, it can only be
done by raising up for our North
American Colonist some nationality
of bis own, by elevating these small
and unimportant communities into a
society baving some objects of a
national importance, and by thus giv-
ing the inhabitants a country which
they will be unwilling Vo, see absorbed
into one even more powerful.

'A union for common defence
against foreign enemies is the natural
bond of connection that holds together-
the great communities of the world,
and between no parts of any kingdom
or state is the necessity for such a
union more obvious than between theý
wbole of these Colonies.'

How wonderfully wise are these re-
marks, and how propbetically bas lieý
marked out the feelings of the present
Canadian people in regard Vo our na-
tional status. H1e goes on :

«'The bill (which lie recommends),
should contain provisions, by which.
any or ail of the other North Ameni-
can Colonies may, on the application
of the Legisiature, be, with the con-
sent. of the two Canadas, or their
united legislature, admitted into the
Union, on sucli terms as may be.
agreed upon between theni. As the
mene amalgamiation of the Houses of
Assembly of the two Provinces would
not be advisable or give Vo ail a due
representation Vo each, a parliamen-
tary commission should be appointed
for the purpose of forming the elec-
toral divisions, and determining the
number of members Vo be returned on
the principle of giving representation
as near as may be in proportion to
population. The sanie commission
should forn a plan of local govern-
ment by elective bodies, subordinate
Vo the general legislature, and exerting
a complete control over such local af-
faira as do not come witbin the pro-
vince of general legialation. The plan
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so fornîed should be ruade an Act of
the Imperial Parliament, s0 as to pre-
vent the general legislature fromn en-
croaching on the powers of the local
bodies. A general Executive on an
improved principle should be estab-
lished, together with a Supreme Court
of Appeal for' ail the North American
,Colonies.'

How *Justly the disputed title of
Father of our Confederation' shoul<i

be given to Lord -Durham, 1 will leave
totejudgnient of the reader of these

sentences, written in lS39-twventv-
five vears before Confederation was ac-
tualiy completed by this wise union
of thýe two contending, parties in 1865.
This remarkable Report certainly con-
tains ail the essential elernents of our
present systam, and besides first sug-
gests to our politicians the seheme of
IRepresentation by Population, as ap-
plicable to our position.

Iu 18S38, the lainented I3ishop of
Toronto, John Strachan, writing to
the Secretary of Lord Durhiam, who
wvas seeking, expression on the subJect
from Canada's public men, wrote as
follows:

'I1 bave only to add, that it wil
be a great pleasure to me to contribute
,everything in nîy power, to the pros-
perous issue of Lord Durham's admin-
-istration; and if Mr. Pitt considered
the conistitution w'bich lie conferred
on the Canadas one of the glories
of hlis life, wchat qiloriq iusi redouiui to
-the statesmien wcho gires a free cois(itutbiî
to the Britisht North Anicricait Colonies,
and by consolidating them. into oue
Territory or Kingdom, exaîts thein
into a Nation, acting in unity and
under the protection of the B3ritish
<ixovernment; and thus not only ensur-
ing t hem happiness, but preventing for
lever the sad consequences that might
arise f rom a rival power getting pos-
session of their shores.'

Shortly aïfter this, public attention
was further called to the importance

-of the question of Federal Union, by
a society which embraced manv of our
fervent and enthusiastic public men.

The Ieading members of this society-
The British Canadian League-were
Hon. Georg"e Moffat, Thomas Wilsonl,
Hon. George Crawford, Hon. Asa Il-
Burnham. Mr'. (110W Sir) John MNac'
donald, John W. Gamble, Ogle 1
Gowan, John Duggan, Hou. Col. Fre-
ser, George Benjamin, Hon. P. M.-
Vankoughinet, and Mr. Aikman. In
November 3rd, 1849, at a meeting, Of
the League, the following resoluti0i'
was passed

Ihat whether protection or reCi'
l)roeity shahl be conceded. or with-
lheld, it is essential to the welfare O
this colony, and its further. good
governirent, that a constitution shold
be f ramed ini unison with the wishle$
of the p)eople, ami suited to the g-rOe
ing importance aud intelligence of thle'
conti-y, and that such constitutiOfl
shoffld enibi'ace a VUnion of the British
Nor'th American Provinces, on muutO'
ally advantageous and fairly arranged
ternis; with the concession f rom the
mother country of enlarged powers O
self govern ment.'

Symptoîns of the g-owth of pub""
opinion ou this question~ now becaffle
more frequent, and amongst other ex'
pressions of the time 1 may instalIc
the vigorous aud able writings of Mr'
P. S. Hamilton, of Nova Scotia, in b"s
letters to the Dîke of Newcastle,

15.In these letters the subject 'eVo
very carafully aud f ully handled , and A'
good deal of information was br0 ught
to light.

We pass on to the year 1856, wh8e"
the subject wvas fiî'st brought befOre
the Canadian Asseînbly, by Sir Ae
andeî' Gait. This ale statesman lre
thue Federal acheme upon the cOfl'

ideration of the buse, in forcible anid
well chosen language, and by bis able
a(lvocacy gave an impetus to, the resU'
zation of the national idea which, ""A'

generously acknowledged by ail at th
Quebec Conference. It had not, hoWe
ever, been made an issue by eithler
party, but public thoughit had beeXi
unaltered, aud it was being feit thlat
it was the only legitimate remedy fOr
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the illter.proviiîcial difficulties which*

'bPPed up day by day. Hon. George

thapbî, 5 through the press and on
th uleplatform, pressing, upon the

People the principle of Jiepresentation
tY ýOPulaton, and Qu ebec looked upon

11atschrneas fatal to its national
"Xitenlce Shortly after, a littie book,

lie e; itannia,' was pul)lished by
th"lon. lexander Morris thon M. P.,

uth Lanark, now M. P. P. for
Will he lto. The fol lowing quotation
the h0 the spirit which aniniates

'The delng th the destinies of
lfutureI3ritannic empire, the shaping
SCourse, the laying, its foundations

Çroad" alid deep, and the erectingliere-
tura noble and enduring superstruc-
tur, aOre indeed duties that may well

SVoke thie enlergies of our people, and
thl te arms and give power and

trUei,3i to the aspirations of al
Patriot. The very magnitude of

the inftrests involved will, 1 doubt
ithe dele iany amongst us aliove

ettable nds of more sectionalisîn, and
e ento evince sufficient comn-

Prbils.:flllss of nîind to deal in the
'Piit f ralstatesuien with issues so

etsand to orîginate and de-
Vld a national lino of commercial

genlea policy, suchi as will prove

filrPed O ewants and exigencies of

dalibslittîe book called forth abun-
t xPesin of syrnpathy and ac-

ala frlithegeneraI public, and

fee rora the late lon. T. D. Mc-
1 ) Who used the foloigeoun

4"g'ein noticing the work :
elo t atever the l)ivate writer in his
V n ay have coîiceived, wvhaeve

hav e e inidividual statesnîan may
1)kid J'gne, s0 long( as the public

t'ea nitested in the adop-
in, en in1 the discussion, of a change

~t POsition so Inomentous as this,

th eUni~~on f these separate provinces,
e divi7dual laboured in vain-per-

ihu)Fr, not wholly in vain, for al-
8g hi4 work ma no bave borne

fruit then, it was kindlinig a fire that
would ultimately light up the whole
political horizon snd herald the dawn
of a better day for our country and
our people. Events stronger than ad-
vocacy, events stronger than met' have
corne in at Iast like the fire behind the
invisible writing to bring out the truth
of these wnitings, and to, impress them
on the mind of every thoughtful man
who has considered the position and
probable future of thiese scattered
provinîces.'

We now pass to the year 18Ci8,when
we see that great progress ini the Con-
stitutional iRefornm was made. lu that
year the short-lived Governent of
the late Hon. Geo. Brown was formed,
and one of the plaîîks and ende-ivours
of that statesnian and bis colleagues
was to remedy the existing evils and
bring about a Federal union. But
the Governmenit's existence wvas so
short that its plans were not fully
matured and did- not result in any
mea.ure or proposition. In the samne
vear a famous despatch wvas sent to,
the Colonial Office signed by Sir Alex.
Galt, the late Sir G. E. Cartier and Hon.
John Ross, menibers of the succeeding
goverrument. This document statedthat
very grave difficulties now presented
thenisèl ves in conducting the Goveriu-
nment of Caniada ; that the progress of
po[pulation hiad been more rapid in the
western section, and dlaimis were there
inade ini behaîf of its ijîhabitants, for
giv ing them r-elresei-tation in the Leg-
isiature in proportion to their u-
bers, that the result is sho'vn in an,
a('itation fraught with great dan-

g0e. to the peaceful and harmonious
working of our constitutional systern,
and consequentlv detrimental to the
progress of the Provinice; that this
state of thingfs was yearly becoming
worse, and that the Canadian Goveru-
ment was irnpressed with the neces-
sity -of seeking for such a mode of
dealinty with these difficulties as may
for ever remove theni.

Iu 1859, the Lower Canada Lib-
erals of the Canadian Legislature is-
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sued a very important manifesto from
which we cull the following extract :

' Your committee are impressed
with the conviction that whether we
consider the present needs or the pro-
bable future condition of the country,
the true, the statesman-like solution is
to be sought in the substitution of
a purely federative for the so-called
legislative union ; the former, it is be-
lieved, would enable us to escape all
the evils, and to retain all the advant-
ages appertaining to the present union.

* * * *

'The proposition to federalize the
Canadian Union is not new; on
the contrary, it has been frequently
mooted in Parliament and in the press
during the last few years. It was, no
doubt, suggested by the example of
the neighbouring States where the ad-
mirable adaptation of the federal sys-
tem to the Government of an ex-
tensive territorv, inhabited by people
of diverse origins, creeds, laws and cus-
toms, has been amply demonstrated ;
but shape and consistency were first
imparted to it in 1856 when it was
formally submitted to parliament by
the Lower Canadian Opposition as
offering, in their judgment, the true
corrective of the abuses generated un-
der the present system.'

* * * *

'By this division of power the Gene-
ral Government would be relieved
from those questions of a purely local
and sectional character, which, under
our present system, have led to much
strife and ill-will.

* * * *

'The Committee believe that it is
clearly demonstrable that the direct
cost of maintaining both the federal
and local governments need not ex-
ceed that of our present system, while
its enormous indirect cost would, in
consequence of the additional checks
on expenditure involved in the new
system, and the more direct re-
sponsibility of the public servants in
the Province to the people imme-

diately affected by such expenditure,
be entirely obviated.

* * * *

'The proposed system could in no
way diminish the importance of the
colony, or impair its credit, while it
presents the advantage of being sus-
ceptible, without any disturbance of
the federal economy, of such terri-
torial extension as circumstances may
hereafter render desirable.'

This manifesto was signed by Hons.
A. A. Dorion, T. D. McGee, L T.
Drummond, and L. A. Dessaulles.

I come now to the great meeting of
Reformers of Upper Canada, known
as the 'Toronto Convention of '59,'
comprising 570 delegates from all
parts of the Province. Several resO-
lutions were passed, many of them Of
not more than party interest or
party purpose. Here are the tWO
chief resolutions:

' 5. Resolved,--That, in the opin-
ion of this assembly, the best practic-
able remedy for the evils now encoun-
tered by the Government of Canada
is to be found in the formation of tWO
or more local governments, to which
shall be committed the control of all
matters of a local or sectional charac-
ter, and some joint authority charged
with such matters as are necessarilY
common to both sections of the Pro-
vince.

' 6. Resolved,-That while the de-
tails of these changes proposed in the
last arrangement are necessarily sub-
ject for future arrangement, yet this
assembly deems it imperative to de-
clare that no government would be
satisfactory to the people of Upper
Canada which is not based on th'
principle of representation by popu-
lation.'

From this, henceforth, the questiOl
came more prominently day by day
before the Canadian mind, and mOre
and more generally was this achene
receiving intellectual hospitality fro'
all classes.

The provincial mind, in the words
of the eloquent Mr .McGee, had under
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tbensPiatio of this great question,
'-e'Ped at a singlie bound out of the

fj'ough of inere mercenary strug-
gles for office and was taking part
'01 the high and honourable ground,
fro' 'which. alone this great question
tould be considered in al] its dimen-
410118-.had risen at once to the true
dlgnity of this discussion with an elas-
tlcity that did honour to the commu-
'ltje8 which had exhibited it, and
Which at 0fc gave assurance that we
had th
WVhiche metal, the material out of

to. formi a new and vigorous
"'loaity. The people had been

g Orl one sound mental food, and
ogtf and intelligent men had

egiven a topic on which they
cOu1d itly exercise their powers, ' no

Ogngrawing at a file' and doing
battle for mere party factions.

0,e otive in the expediency ofthia federated seherne, present to the
etflid Of every Canadian statesman,
'W' the fact that the policy of our

«1'e'ani neiglibours was always ag-
8ees8iean that theacquisition of ter-
~1tOrY Beeined tobea featu re of their arn-
bitiOuseexistence. Lt was remembered

that aecquisition of our country bad
tefir-st aim of the Arnerican

Ç<,Onfe1 fr, and that though unsuc-
frthe tirne, no one would

Vf3'1tU, to declare the continued eman-
cipati0 " of the British American Pro-

'esdistinct and disunited. In this

ltme quote the eloquet
"1" satsvanlkewords ofone of

b, S patriots, iDr. Connolly, Arch-
't'hP Of Hlalifax :

til ialiead of cursing, like the boy in the up-
~the b . an(î holding on until we are fairly

hegi t nk of the cataract, we must at once
411 u Pray and strike out for the shore by
tU1jr 's, bfore we get too far down in the
ruent in- e Xfust at this most critical mo-
doni doke the Arbiter of nations for wis-

bo aln ,abandoning in time our perlons
nlu ,"Inust strike out boldly, and at

-B ti< fo ore rock on the nearest shore
tval . btn Place of greater security, A

u, rai r ii from our Fenian friends
th efack through the plains of Canada

)v 8 . e valleys of New Brunswick and
1han Confd r£ ay cost more in a single week

Coieeràt1on for the next flfty years ;

an(l if we are to believp you, where is the se-
curity even at the presenit moment against
,such a disaster? Without the whole power
of the Mother Country by land and sea, and
the concentration ini a single hand of ail the
strength of British Amierica, our condition isi
seen at a glance. Whenever the present dif-
ficulties will terminate--and who can tell the
nuoment ?-we will be at the mercy of our
nei 'hbours ;and victorious or otherwise, they
wil be eminently a military people, and with
ail their apparent indifference about annex-
ing this country, and ahl the friendly feel-
ings that may be talked, they will have the
power to strike when they pdease, and this
is precisely the kernel and the only touch-
point of the whole question. No nation ever
had the power of conqnest that did not use t
or aloiise it, at the very tirst favourable op-
portunity.' Ail that is said of the unagnan-
imity and forbearance of xnighty nati3nsB can
be ex plained on the principle of mheer inexpe-
diency, as the world knows. Thle whole face
of Europe has been changed, and the dy-
nasties of many hundred years have been
tswept away within our own timie, on the
princi>le of mnight alone - the oldest, the
strongest, and as some would have it, the most
sacred of ail titles. The thirteen original
States of Anierica, with ail their professions of
seif-denial, have been ail the time, by money,
by power and by war, and by negotiation, ex-
tending their frontier until they more than
quadrupled thieir territory within sixty years;
and believe it who may, are they now of their
own accord to corne to a full stop? No ; as
long as tbey have the power, they must go on-
ward : for it is the very nature of power to
grip whatever is within its reach. I t is flot
their hostile feelings, therefore, but it is their
p>ower, and only their power, 1 dread; and I
iîow state it, as xny solemn conviction, that it
becomts the duty of every British subject in
tlhese Vrovinices, to control that power, not by
the insane policy of attacking or weakening
them,' but by strengthening ourselves-rising,
with tbie whole power of Biitain at our back,
to their level ; and so be prepared for any enu-
ergency. 'rhere is no sensible or unprejudiced
man in the cornrunity who does not sec that
vugorous and timely preparation is the only
possible mens of saving us f rom the horrors
of a war such as the world bas neyer seen. To
be fully prepared is the only practical argu-
ment that can have weight with a îowertul
enemy, and make him pause beforehand and
count the cost. And as the sort of prepara-
tion I speak of is utterly hoîeless witbout the
union of the Provinces, so at a moment whien
public opinion is being formed on this % ital
Point, as one deeply concerned, 1 feel it a
duty to declare myseif unequivocally in faveur
of Confederation as cheaply and as honour-
ably as possible-but Confederation at all haz-
ards an=da ail reasonable sacrifices.

1 After the inost mature consideration, and
ail the arguments I have heard on both sides,
for the last nionth, these are my inmost con-
victions on the necessity and merits of a mea-
sure which alone, under Providence, can se-
cure tu us social order and peace, and rational.
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liberty, and ail the blessings we now enjoy
under the mildest Goverinuient and the hal-
lowed institutions of the freest anid haj>piest
country in the world.'

The question now was ripening;
the people had begun to look the
matter fairly in the face, and were
recognising in this sehenie the only
possible rernedy for the troubles.
Government after Government took
the question in hand. Some were
bolder than others, but ail recognised
in the federal idea the prorninent
issue before the Canadian people. In
1862 the Imperial authorities sent a
despatch to the Goverlior of Nova
Scotia, distinctly giving the British
American Colonies direct authority to
consider the question of a union, and
desiring that the result should be coin-
rnunicated to Etîgland.

The Canadiails acted on this des-
j>atch. The Iteforniers of Upper
Canada authorised the lions. George
Brown, Wrn. McDougall, and Oliver
Mowat to join hands with their oppo-
nents, and coalesce for the conimon
good and for the development of a
fair and stittesmianilike schetne for the
union of the Provinces. The follow-
ing is the resolution on which these
gentlemen acted when they entered
t1ue Tache-Macdonald Governnîent :

'Moved by Mr. Hlope McKenzie,
seconded by MNr. McGiverin :-That
we approve of the course which hias
been pursuted by the lon. Geo. Brown
in the negotiations with the G,'overn-
nient, andl that we approve of the pro-
ject of a federal union of the Canadas,
with provision of its extension to the
Maritime Provinces and tbe North-
Western Territories, as one based on
which the constitutional troubles now
existing should be settled.'

In 1858, Messrs. Galt, Cartier and
Ross were sent to England to confer
with the Imperial authorities on this
q1uestion, and to press upon them the
spirit of the Governor's (Sir E. Head)
sp)eech at thé closing of the Huse
that year, which contained the follow-
ing paragraph : 'I1 propose, in the

course of the recess, to conjînuniicate
'vith lier LMajesty's Government and
the Governments of the sister Pro-
vinces on another niatter of great iffl-
portance. I an desirous of inviting
theni to discuss with us the principles
on wvhich a bond of a federal charac-
ter, unitingy the Provinces of British
North Ainerica, inay perbapa liere-
after be practicable.'

This was the first tume the questionl
had appeared in the Governor's speech.
The schieine was ably represented t»
the Imperia[ authorities by these
goentlemen, and the result of this visitý
was duly reported to the Canadialt
Parliament.

When Canada proposed to niove
1859, Newfoundland alone responded;
in 1860 Nova Scotia moved in the
matter, but New Brunswick alon5e
co-operated. The British Government
was leaving the matter entirely il"
the handis of the Canadians for agree&
nient. By a happy coincidence of cir«
cunistances, just whien an admninistra-
tion liad been formned in Canada tO»
solve the existing difficulties, stepg
had been taken by the Lower Pro-
vinces for a conference on the ques-
tion of a Maritime Union. N_1ow was-
the glorious opportunity, and gladlY
was it seized. The public statesm-fen
of British North America joinied
hands, forgot their old and bitter o0p
position, anîd by united action and
cgenerous compromise, the Confedera-
tion was practically made a realitY-
The miembers went back to their Pro-
vinces, and agitated and warnied Ul>
the people to a true sense of the great
and noble work that had engaged
their attention, and the treaty-for it
can be called by no other title-Wa&'
laid before the respective Legislatures-

At the Canadian Session of i 865,-
the Coalition Giovernment, wbich had
bèen formed to effeet the great end,
laid the resuit of their labours before
the representatives for their approvOaî
The Legislature was composed of tîje
very cream of the Canadian intellect
and statesmanship, and able arid
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V1o0 8 were the addresses which
n1a8.ked parliamentary deliberation of
telProjeet. The acheme waa per *ist'
jlil c ig b.lusDorion,Holton,

<* 8IIdfield Macdonald, Dunkin, M. C.
CaMeonnotso uchagansttheprin-

IS of expediency, of details, &c.
hot, ere give the names of the

elil overniment which effected
C<JIederatixon, as follows:

ions E. P. Tache, Premier; John
MacdE.onald, Atty.-General, West;
.ix atier Atty.-General, East;

AlexanT4 Galt, Minister of Finance;
Aexaner Cam' pbell, Cornrnissioner of.r"own Lands; Thos. D. McGxee, Min-
'~eof .Agriculture; J. C. Chapais,

'1o8irnie of Public Works ; (}eo.
'OWni Preidlent of the Counicil; Wrn.

ÎO ,ù, Provincial Secretary; W.

14 an Postmaster-General ; H.
jaiaF eMvi, Solicitor-General, Eaut;

Wgt.*CockurnSolicitor-General,

3rTh debate lasted fromn February
rdY1865 until March 1Oth, of theýM erwhen the resolutions were

of t033y the Assembly by a vote
of 9t 0 3. A committee compjosed

'r111n Mdoal Cartier, Galt,11, Robi auad ilaultain, was
IIced to d raft an add ress in accord-

lý With the resolutions, and on JuIy
li te Provinces of Ontario,

Que) Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-lre linked together by the silk-thread Of mutual love and interest.

tuI''tUP lu;tica contracts our powers,eWhole bouudles8 continent is ours,

"eds hich we have as fair a right
Usne~ Our Amnerican cousins. The

Fh0 1 ode ti, enables us to bear up
etren;e t0 shoulder - it gives us unîty,

tila*and Mutual interest; it nia-
Pial"es the inhabitant of our hos-

leeuntry, be hie French, German,
MtIrish, lEnglish or of what na-

hOtýOerle nitay belong ; it gives us
bilde11 the world of nations and

CrltiU loser and in more endearing
n" t O the Mother Country.

6

The words of the Hon. Thos. D'Arcy
McGee, at the final debate, express go
fully the position Canadians occupy
that they are deserving of a place here.

'We have no traditions and ancient
venerable institutions ; here there are
no aristocratie elements hallowed by
time or bright deeds ; here every mnan
is the first settler of the land, or re-
moved fromn the firat settier one or two

jgenerations at the f urthest ; here we
1have no architectural monuments, cal-
none of thosepopularold Jegends which
ling up old associations; here, we have
in other countries have exercised a
ipowerful influence over the Govern-
menut; here, every man is the son of

biis own works. This is a new land-
a land of pretensions, because it is new,
because classes and systema have not
had that time to grow here naturally.
We have no aristocracy but of virtue
and talent, which is the only truc ar-

iistocracy, and is the old and true mean-
ing of the terni.'

1 have now traced the Iiistory of this
question f rom the utterances of a Nova
Scotian down to its final issue in 1865.
1 have shewn that to no one man is
due the credit of this great work. The
resuit had been brought about by a
xîumber of circurnstances and the im-
pending coiiflicts between the two ais.
ter Provinces, Upper and Lower Can-
ada; it was the work of mutual con-
cession and compromise. But noble
must have been the motive of our pub-
lic leaders when old strifes were hushed
in the urgent caîl for reformn and wiien
the Hon. George Brown and his col-
leaguesjoined hands momentarily withi
their old opponents for the common
good. No mercenary thought stirred
that manly action, and for many ages
to corne the names of the first mien in
the Confederation Government who
brought about this resuit in a spirit of
compromise will be indissolubly linked
with Canadian history. But they
are gradually passing away fromn this
earth;- still a green spot will be kept
in Canadian hearts for these patriots.
Taché, McGee, Cartier, Brown-aIl
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have gone to their last resting place
and but few of the other leaders re-
main. These illustrious persons have
passed away, some quietly wrapt in nia-
ature's soothing sleep; but two have
fallen by the cruel hand of the assassin,
without seeing the f ruition of the great
ineasure to which they liad lent such a
helping and generous hand.

'I1 vowed that I would dedicate n'y
powers to thee and thine; have 1 not
kept n'y word 1 seemed to have been

inscribed on the tablets of their minds
and it is left to posterity to waft back
the answer in kindness and ftilness of
heart.

Sir John Macdonald, Sir Alexander
Gaît, Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. A-
iM ackenzie, Sir S. L. Tilley-these mn
remain to weld more firmly together
the great superstructure of Confedera-
tion, and to rear upon it an edilice
stately and enduring. May they live
long to enjoy its shelter and its shade!

VOICES 0F THE LOVED U.NES.

BY ESPERANCE.

On the shores of the Adriatie thiý; vuttomn prevails. rheze the wi%,es of the fisherifles
corne down about sunset, and sing a inelody. Af Ler minging tefts tnate itnahl
for the answering strain froin off the water, anti continue to ésinig and iEten tili th e well.know"
voices corne borne on the tide, telling that the loveil ones are alinuest home.'

B ROTHERS, the sunset waneth,
Aiid fadeth tbe Autuxun day,

And soon fucni the pl)'?e hill-tops
The glory wvill pass away:
EYen naow do the crimison streamiers
Grow paler, and yet more pale,
And thus it is, also, brothei's,
Far off in the dear home vale-
There, out of the humnble homnesteads
That bide in the vallev's shade,
Fron' eacb of the well-known dwellings
That throng in the bil.girt glade;
E'en down from the hill-side cabins,
In clusters of three and four,
Our loved-ones are flocking onward,
To juin on the sanded shore;
frhere, whilst fron' the dark'ning hi]l-tops
fhe shadows steal athwart the plain,
They'll sing in the deep'ning twilight
To wýelcome us home again.
Haste, brothers, our nets are laden,
And over the 'water's breast,
A breeze fromn the Alpine summits
Is hushing the waves to rest;
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Whilst, even as 1 arn speaking,
The heavenq grow duil. an(1 gray,
The crimnson and gold that lit tiîern
Have past from the world away!
For, up, through the eastern portais,
Swift stealeth the Auturnu îiight,
Whilst the day, on its downward passage,
Takes with. it the crimson liglit.
Haste, brotioers !for they wiIl wait us,
And wonder we do flot corne;
1 know there are tvo awaiting,
To give me a wveiconie home!
The one is a biue-eyed wornan,
Uer liair in a shining braid,
And-type of its dark-skinned miother-
Shie holds in lier armns a babe.
MNfy cabin is on the bill side,
Inland fromn the wave-worn shore,
Yet neyer a niglit but, landing,
I find she 18 there before;
My baby will. spring to greet me,
And I, in bis cunning play,
Will deein that my earth is Heaven,
Forgetting, the toilsomne day
But, hearken !across the water,
1 fancied I heard the 3train
Borne out on the wan)d'ring breezes,
But now it is stili again ..
Yet even again it riseth,
And now it i8 clear and strong, -
A nd 0, to the weary fisher-
How sweet is tfiat wvelconie-song
It tells of the true bearts waiting
Withi love tiîaù can neyer die-
But, sing !for they cannot see us,
And wait for our glad reply !
Soon, soon we shali land amongst t hemi,
Our children and faithful wives-
God bless themi thiat thus they lighten
The fishierrnen's weary lives.
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CANAIDA'S PRESENT POSITION AIND OUTLOOIQ*

BY PRINCIPAL GEO. Mi. GRIANT, D. D., QUEEN'S U'NIVERSITY, Xl NGSTON.

IHAVE tried to sketch Canada's
development, down to the time

when she emorged from tho status of
the ancient Frencli Province, or the
British colony hermetically sealed from
the sea for six months of the year, into
the present Dominion, with a territory
about the size of Europe, lier frontiers
ou three oceans, and in possession, for
ail practical purposes, of political and
comm iercial independonce. -Wo have
now-as a f riond f rom Mainoremarked
-' quite a big farm, but it wants fenc-
ing badly.' What about the foncing, or
tbe organization, for purposes of gov-
ernment, of our nuniberless arpents of
snow and ico ?

We have imitatod both the United
States and Great Britain in framing
Our constitution. It is on the federal
priînciple, with the central authority
strong, and tending to become stronger.
The various Provinces preserve thoir
autononîy for local and l)rivato mat-
ters, for property and civil rights, and
for education. Ail other important
miattors are handod over to the Gen-
eral Parliament that meets ini tho City
of Ottawa, and acts through a Cabi-
net, whichi, after the British model,
inay be considered a Committee of Par-
liamont. The limits of the local and
of the Dominion authorities, respec-
tively, and the suporiority of the latter
as regàrds ail questions on the bound-
ary lino betwoen the two, are so cloarly
(letlned that questions of State rights,
or rather Province rights, can hardly

*TIle fourth of a series of articles on 'The Domin-
ion of Canada,' f rom the gracef tl pen of the author
g.f Ocean to Ocean,' appeariing luScribner'8 Montthly,
with illustrations by Mr. Hy. Sandham, of Montreal.
Tihe series, we helieve, is Bhorti *y to appear ini book-
uri, with the Scri biwe eînhellishmnuts.

iemerge, or at any rate become seriotus-
The appointment of tho Provincial
Govornors, and of the inforior and
supreme Provincial Judges, as well as
of the Judges of the Court of Appeal
for the Dominion, is in the hands of
the Central Government. AlI ouf'
lawyers look to Ottawa. Our Judges

Iare indepondent, and are almost ou"'
only aristocracy. Though appointed
by a Government roprosonting, 0110

1)arty in the State, thoy hold office dur-
ing good behaviour, and have no temjY)
tation to carry thoir previous politic&l
bias to the Bench. The Central Go"-
ernment regulates trade and com merce,
navigation and shipping, banking, and
evorything, thereto pertaining. It baS

*also ontiro control of the war power.
if, as Carlylo puts it, ' tho ultiînate

*question betweon evory two humaîî be-
ings is "Can 1 kili thoe, or canst thol'
kili nie," such ultimato question iS'
not likely to ho agitated at any tile
between a Province and the Central
Government. There is no military Or
naval force of any kind to do the bid-
ding of the Provincial authorities. The
sword is indubitably in the hands Of
the Dominion as a whole. The powors&
of the General Parliament being S<Y'
large, the necessity for local parlie-
monts is sometimos questionod. youuig
mon, ardent for a speedy unification O
the country, and old mon who woul
model ail croation on the British Cofl
stitution, as if it had originally bec"'
lot down from heavon, advocate a l
gislative union of the Provinces sim'"
lar to that which binds together £110l
land, Scotland and Ireland;- with 01 9
Parliament to take cognizance of every'
thing îîot strictly municipal. Practl:
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'allY, that would be as difficuit ini our
"aeas the Ulnited States would have

roun'd it a century ago, or would find
't 110w- The British Parliament, le-
91slatixig for two smnall islands, finds
itself overworked, though its members
Wo"rk-and without pay-like galley-
'ýlave, for more than haif the year. It
l8,eas8y to run up to, London from John
'0 G'roat's or the Land's End, but the
expenise of getting small local Bis
thrOugh iParliament, is enormous.

Whtwould it be in our case! Pro-
''nilLegisiatures are necessary,

l ct ertainly not such as those weè
have -_ which, like a well-known

cl~8 Of horses, are 'ail action and
11 9o.' Their work, except where it
tollches on education, is municipal
1&ather than political, but they ape the
l)araphernalia of the Central iParlia-
luT'ent ail the sarne as when they had
reai Power, and fight out trumpery
inatt,61.s as if politicèal issues were in-
.vol',e(1 What with our Central Par-
liarnenlt and these seven local I)arlia-
'Tienta revolving round it like satellites
roun'd a sun, we Canadians have a
gove'Inna machinery as extensive
alld expensive as the heart of politician
'Could desire. There are signs that even
O3ur Patient people are ctetngtr(

'01 the burden, and a new party will
P.roba'bîy arise on this issue. Very
'9unXPle mnachinery would be sufficient

ail 11 that our local legislatures
ha've to do. Their revenue cornes

tefYfrom, the Dominion treasury,td lOw8 into them without effort.
The chlief items of expenditure are
fied More business, and business

rulngmore thought, is done by
ianr a mercantile house with two or
three cîerks than is done by several of
thein. but they maintain party lines

Speecheos tenacity, make politi-
tel'ece for the electorate, vote

' S''elves large indemnities, and dling,
t 'ýVinsor uniformrs, black rods, ush-
eth swords and ail the trappings

that 'y be excused as the g ilding of
N1wer, blt are offensive as the symbols

'" :Othllg A paddle in a birch-bark

canoe is better than a steam-engine,
and cheaper. The expense at present
ig incredible. Thus, the three Atlan-
tic Provinces, with a population be-
tween them about that of Maine, bave
tbree Governors, five or six local
houses of parliament, and I shail not
venture to say how many heads of de-
partments. Let us stick to the three
Gc>vernors Their salarleEt and the cost
of keeping up their residences amount
to about forty thousand dollars a year!
Maine, 1 believe, gets a very good
Governor-occasionally a duplicate-
for one thousand dollars. When the
Province of Manitoba was carved out
of the unploughed prairie, the Central
Government sent a Governor to, rule
over it with a salary equal to, nearly a
dollar per head of the population.
Think of the poor little Province, not
yet out of moccasins, with such flnery !
This was the doing of oneGovernment.
The next bettered the example by
sending another Governor, with the
usual salary, Windsor uniform, and so
forth, to the adjacent territory before
it had got even the moccasinB on. The
Dominion Legislature itself is on the
same extensive and expensiy« e scale.
Few grudge the flfty thousand dollars
that our Governor-General receives. 11e
is the personal link between the mother
country and Canada. We could not get
the right kind of man for lees. Hie is
the crown and apex not only of our
political edifice-which is on the King,
Lords and Commons model-but of our
social life as well. His indirect influ-
ence and f tinctions are more valuable
than those that are expiessed in stat-
utes. Having neyer belonged to either
of our political parties, he exercises a
powerful influence on both. Hie can
bring the leaders of Government and
Opposition together under his roof in
circumstances where political differ-
ences have to, be ignored, and where
the asperities of conflict are softened.
You see the good features of your ad-
versary through the flowers of the
dinner-table, or at bonspiel on the ice,
far better than through the thundery
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atmosphere of debate, and it is liard to
play the irreconcilable with opponents
when you ask their wives and daugli-
ters to toboggin or dance. Our Gov-
ernors-General are expected to encour-
age art, education, and ail that tends
to develop the higlier life of the coun-
try; and to diffuse charity as well as
hospitality liberally. This they do at
a cost that leaves very littie of the fif ty
thousand dollars by the time the year
is haif over. So that few object to the
salary, who consider the circumatances.
But in everything else about ourLegis-
lature there is room for the axe or
pruning-knife. When Dr. Chalmers
surveyed the Cowgate of Edinburgh
and saw the thousands of dirty, un-
kempt men and worcen streaming out
of the whiskey shops, his eye glowed
with enthusiasm, and turning to one of
bis city maissionaries, lie remarked, 'A
fine field, sir; a fine field for us!'
Certainly, were 1 a politician, I could
wish for no0 finer field than that which
Ottawa presents. The United States
think a Cabinet of eiglit suficient.
We, with one twelfth of thie popula-
tion, surround our Governor-General
with thirteen, giving to each of tlie
baker's dozen seven tliousand dollars
a year, and bis indemnity of another
thousand. Eiglit tliousand a year in a
country wliere most clergymen liave to
be content with eight hundred or less,
adjutants-general of militiawith seven-
teen hundred, and 'where bishops,
principals of uniliersities, and sudh like
celestial, mortals livp comfortably on
two or three thousand! '"M3oni,"the
more you get, "Ipro patria," out of your
country, 1' dulce est," tlie sweeter it is,'
says Mr. Samuel Slick. The tliirteen
Colonies began witli twenty-six sena-
tors; we, with seventy-two. Our
flouse of Commons starts witli nearly
as many members as your buse of
iRepresentatives 10W lias. At our rate
of representation, your House sliould
have some tliree tliousand inembers.
Everv man of our tliree liundred and
odd Senators and Commoners gets a
tliousand dollars for tlie two or three

'winter montlis lie spends in OLta'wa,
besides mileage and franking perquis-
ites. Some of them live thie whole
year on haîf tlie money. But I must
not go on, or every politician in the9
United States wiIl migrate to Canada-

iPartly because the Queen lias givefi
titles to sundry individuals wlio are or
were politicians, a suspicion seems t
be arising in some quartera of the
United States tliat a deep scheme ex-
ists for establishingy an aristocracy 111

ICanada. No one aýcquainted witli ou"
'conditions of living, and with the teII'-
per of our people, would entertain such
an idea. We are devoted to, tlie MO"'
arcliical principle, but any aristocraCY,
save that of genius, worth or wealthr
is as utterly out of tlie question with'
us, as witli you. We think it a good
thing that the Queen, as the fountail
of honour, sliould recognise merit ill1
any otf lier subjects ; but sucli recog'
nitions bave to stand the test of pub-
lic opinion, andl except in as fan as the'
tities are upborne by desert, tliey gile«
no more real weiglit tlian 1 Honour-
able' or ' Colonel' gives in the United
States. If men will work liarder il"
tlie public service, inspired by tlie hope'
of getting a ribbon, it would lie Ipurl
tauical to grudge tiem. tlie reward.
Kniglitlood bestowed on judges Or-
nineteenth-century politicians doeS
seem somewvlat of an anadlironisum
But men are queer creatures and e«vel'
wlien tliey cane little for tlie title, their'
wives may care inucli. Educated "1
slie is, the thought of being one d8Y
addressed as 'your Ladyship' thrill19
the pericardial tissues of the aversge
woman. Tliis is about all thie title
does for lier or lier liusband. I
gives neither money, place nor priv'
lege. Tlie idea of a privileged anîstoe
cracy, or a court, between the reprl
sentative of the throne in Canadaan
our homespun farmers, no0 sane
would entertain. Tlie fact is, that
while we have strong monardhical pre
dilections and traditions, and wll
figlit to tlie death for our own instit"'
*tions that recognise monarchical 1't'-
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Prelnacy, we are, perhaps, more demo-
cratie than you. Our institutions re-
flect the national will, and our Execu-
tive can be unmade in a day by the
lreath of the popular branch of Par-
liafllent. The Executive is composed
of n1llei Who mnust be memibers either
of the popular or the senatorial buse.
There they are during the session. face
to face with their opponents, obliged
t' (lefend every measure and to with-
dlraw it if they cannot commnand a ma-
jority iln its favour. If beaten they
'1i1113t resign, and the Governor-General
at once senda for some one whio reflects
the views of the House more faithf ully,
and intruists the seals of office to hini.

If 0 One can forni a stable govern-
Mlent, R3Iis iExcellency dissolves the
l)OPlar J-ouse, 'and the p)eople have
the 0,pportunity of returning new men,

orteold menibers back ao'ain, re-in-
VIgorated by their descent among
their constituent& The Governor-Gen-
eral, the centre of our governînent, la

fedand above us. 1-is responsible
advisers înay remain in office during a

"fetin, or may be turned out after
laig tasted its sweets for twenty-

four hourg. We have no idea of throw-
"'g the central point of government
PeriOdicalîy into dispute, and just as
litleOf Putting a yoke on our necks
that 0 y no possibility can be got rid of
titi Ofter a terni of years. We think
that Our present system combines the
Opp1osite advantages of being stable
an elastic, and that there is nothinv
like it in the world.b

WVhen1 the Queen selected Ottawa
ýs the capital of Canada, loud mutter-

1a8rose from cities like Toronto,
lingatonl Montreal and Quebec, each

ofWbich had previously been the capi-
tal for a longer or shorter time, and
'ýaeh of 'Whjch considered its dlaim su-
pýerior tO those o f a city just being
âulit Of siaba away up in the back-
Woods. Bu' time is vindicating the

0Yijoý f the selection and at any rate
àota* i certain to be the capital for

Cltury or two, when it May gîve
a tO Winnipeg. Without compar-

ing, it with Quebec-the historical
capital-the site of which is the finest
in America, Ottawa can hold its own
with uiost of our cities as regards
beauty, accessibility, possibilities of de-
fence, and central position. Two rivers
winding through and around it, and
tumbling over the picturesque falîs of
the Chaudière and Rideau, the broken
wooded cliffs rising abruptly f rom the
Ottawa, crowned with the magnificent
Parliament buildings, the Laurentian
range giving awell-definedback-ground
of mouintain fornis, are the features
that at once arrest a. stranger's atten-
tion and that neyer palt. From the
cliffis and from the windows of the,
Government offices above, a glorious
picture is hung up that makes one
anxious to be a Government clerk or.
deputy or employee of some kind or
other-the Chaudière Falls, pouring a
volume of water airnost equal to Nia-
gara into the broad basin below. This,
and the view f romi the Sapper's bridge,
redeem Ottawa in my eyes and recon-
elle nie to its being the capital. 0f
course, I arn boundl to believe that
Kingston should have been chosen,
but that ' the king, can do no wrong
is an axiom, in British law and opinion.
Canais, i-aiiways and the river give ali
parts of the country easy access to Ot-
tawa ; and thougli, ten or twelve yearq
ago, it looked more like the back-yard
of the Government buildings than any-
thing else, it is becoming more and
more a fit centre for the Dominion.
In the winter months it is crowded
with strangers, lolibyiats preponderat-
ing, though Rideau Hlall, first under the
sway of the Dufferins and now with
Lord Lorne and H. R. H. the Prix,-
ceas Louise, ia a formidable competi-
tor of the lobby, and attracts a differ-
ent clasa of visitors. Lord Dufferini,
as a wonderful advertisingn, was
worth More to Canada than al lier emi-
gration agencies. A fair speaker in the
Hlouse of Lords, the air of this con-
tinent, where every man naturally or-
ates, made hlmi blossom, out into ora-
tory that surprised those who had
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known him beut. Having begun,
there eeemed no end to, him. lie 4was
ready for a speech, and always a good
one, on every occasion. Unless hie
Irish heart and fancy deceived him-
self as well as us, lie took a genuine
pride and interest in Canada, and
' crucked us up' after a style that Mr.
Chollop would have envied. Lord
Lorne is not equally flond or exhaust-
less and we like him ail the better.
The mass of our people are very plain,
matter-of-fact farmers, and it is ques-
tionable if they ever fully appreciated
Lord Dufferin. They read his won-
derful speeches and did not feel quite
sure whether he was in fun or in earn-
est, wliether he spoke as a business
inan, or post-prandially and as an
Irishman. They only hlf believed
that they were the great, good and
generous people lie declared them to
be, or that they liad sucli a paradisai-
cal country as lie constantly averred.
Never could man make a summer
more readily out of one swallow, than
Lord Dufferin. Under hie magic wand
long winters fled away, or forty de-
grees below zero seenied the appropri-
ate environrnent for humanity ; snow-
clad mountains appeared covered with
vineyards, and rocky wildernesses
blossomed as the rose. Our terribly
prosaic people were just beginning to
get slightly tired of the illimitable
sweetmeats and soap-bubbles, and even
to, fancy that the inagician was partly
advertising himeîf. Lord Lorne je
commending hiniseif to, them as one
deterrnined to know facts, anxioue to
do bis duty, and not unnecesearily
toadying to the press. He and hie
wife are already exercising a salutary
influence on Canadian eociety. 1 do
not know if the citizens of a republic
quite understand the feeling of loyalty
that binde us to a House that repre-
sente the history and unity of our Em-
p)ire, and how the feeling becomes a
passion when the members of that
bHuse are personally worthy. A thrill
of subdued enthusiastm runs through
the cvjwd in whatever part of Canada

the Princess appears, simply because
she is a daughter of the Queen;- and
wlien it is known that lier life and
manners are simple and lier own bouse-
liold well managed, that she is a dili-
gent student, an artiet and a friend of
artiste, and that lier lieart is in everl
attempt to, mitigate the pains and i5
cries of suffering liumanity, eue leaps
into the ininost heart of the peopley
and they reýjoice to entlirone her there.
The spirit of chivalry, far from being
dead, lias gone beyond the old charmed
circle of noblesse and knights, and
found its home among the coiumofl
people. The influence of sucli a PiPn
cees, especially over our girls, before
whom a worthy ideal is set by the ac-
knowledged leader of fashion, is one
that no true philosopher will deepise.
Many of us are gratefal for sucli ai,
influence in a new country where the
great pnize souglit je material wealth,
its coarse cnjoyînent the chief happi-
nese dreamed of by the winnere, and
opportunities of sellieli idlenees and
dissipation popularly coneidcred the
boons enjoyed by their sons and
daughters; wliere the clainis of cul-
ture are apt to be overlookcd in the
etruggle againet nature, and the 1aws
of lionour disregardcd in thc conteet
for place. What Shakespeare says of
Queen Elizabeth we apply to our owfl
Princese :

She shali be **

A pattern to ail princes living with her,
And ail that shall succeed * ThoSe

about her
Froin her shall read the perfect ways of honl

Our,
And by those dlaim their greatness, not by

blood.'

Whatevcr influences society in 0&
tawa, will reach over thc country, for
the capital is becoming more than the
political centre "of the Dominion. Our
legisîntors corne from the people, and
we need not be aehamed of the pet'-
sgonniwl of either Ilouse. In Canada as
in Great Britain, the beet men are
willing to, serve the state, and a strang-
er who judges us by our legielaturce
will not go far astray. They are di-
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Vi"ded into two great parties, and each
Party includes representatives of the
'VarjOtis denominations and races that
Coinpose our people. The dividing
lifle between them is neither race, nor
reli<,i 0lkitie f or geography. It is some

ýiûsdifflcuit to know wbat the divid-
"'ag hine is, yet the necessities of party
80 Clflpletely prevent them from split-
tlflg UP into the various sections and
crOss8sections to he found in the legis-
lattires of France and Germany, that,
118 in great Britain and the States, in-
dlePerdelit members are few in num-
ber. With us, too, the ' independ-
'e'tt" have the rather shady repuita-
t'or' Of being waiters on Providence or

5teonthe fence.
Ai'fter confederation, the main que--

Or' between the two great political
eartje' turned on the best xnethod of

Otis1trticting the Canada Pacific Rail-
Wy During the discussion, the Li-

or%1 Conservative leaders fatally com-
ProriT,)ed themselves with a would-be
cýOlitractOr and a general election in
1873, 1 snt the Reformers into power

'With ani enormous majority. In 1878,
a fiscal
Othe.. question predonuinated over all

,The iReforniers contended that
ailad a ,s industry and commercial po-

'loy ehOuld ho determined generally by
te Pricipies of free trade. The Liberal
GOisferaieurged 'a national poli--.

the geeral election, ail the 1 ro-
%ce8 5 New Brunswick excepted-

'ented heaVily in favour of the national
dey. Several facts indicate that this

111i5 0 reflected more than a passing
aent.'in

"lenbt, on the part of the p)eople
ad t thougli details may be
aged from year to, year, the two

"'ies will ho kept in view of
rae8ure ormeasure' with aIl neigh-

ti'rs,) fund the adjustment of the tariff
gasto foster industries suited to
ýa1dFor instance, the great Prov-

Ile O Ontario, which always gave a
1Joflty to the Reformers, deserted its
eders 01n this question, and returned

ibrlCOnservatives in the propor-
f01Of three to one. Again, the Prov-

Sof -Nova Scotia and Prince Ed ward

Island are historically and naturally
free-traders, but they, too, gave large
mnajorities in favour of the national
policy. To understand the full signi-
ticance of the position taken, it must ho
reinembered that almost all our public
men had previously heen free-traders.
We have few independent thinkers, and
are accustomed to take our opinions on
Most subjects from England. Probably
nineteen out of twenty writers there
are not only free-traders, but consider
belief in protection, more absurd than
belief in witchcraf t. It is no longer

'Jew, Turk or Athieist
.Nay enter here, but not a Papist.'

Any one may enter good society in
Great Britaiîî but a protectionist. iFor
ail purposes of trade, it is held that
nations do not or should not exist.
Various causes predisposed us to hold
the same views on the subjeot. Being
in favour of maintaining our connec-
tion with Britain, there was no desire
to adopt a radically different commer-
cial policy. The desire was ail the
other way. Besides, the arguments ini
favour of free trade as the right sys-
tem for ahl nations are demonstrable.
Everv one must admit that confining
ourselves to the region of abstract prin-
ciples, the protectionist has little to,
say for himself ; that the truths of free
trade are truths of common sense; that
it would be welI to have trade as free
and unfettered. as labour; that when
trade is, f ree the huyer and the seller
are benefited, and that when it is
shackled both are injured. Most per-
sons also admit that protection is not
a good thing in itself ; that it is, at
the best, only a weapon of defence or
retaliation, and that it is intended to
be temporary; that its general effect
is to, enrich the few at the expense of
the many, and that its tendeicy is to
form rings to control legislation in the
interests of the few. AIl this was
understood thoroughly, yet the Canad-
iaiis voted protection with an enthu-
siasm quite perplexing when we con-
sider what evoked the enthusiasm.
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Bishop Berkeley once started the ques-
tion of wbether it was possible for
a whole nation to go mad. In the
j udgment of an orthodox f ree-trader or
an ordinary Englishman, the Domi-
nion muet have gone mad in 187S.
rUhe great aim. of politicians and people
in England is to get taxes reduced. A
Ministry trembles for its existence if it
imposes an additional tax. But here
the general cry was ' Increase the
taxes!' The great dread of the people
was that the men they bad returned to
Parliament woul prove false to them.
by not taxing them enough. And
wben new dutties were imposed and old
duties doubled, enthusiastic votes of
thanks were sent froin popular asso-
ciations to the Cabinet Ministers foi' so
nobly redeerning their p)ledges. It
was altogether a very curious pihase, of
national sentiment.

How did the tbing corne about ?
Teinporary and permanent causes co-
operated. Financial depression made
rnany Ipeople willing to try a new
policy. Some believed that it was
possible to get ricb, not only by the
old-fashioned ways of working and
saving, but by a new patent according
to which everybody woiild take fromi
everybodyj, and yet nobody be any the
poorer. Then, witb) the (lebt and ex-
pencliture of the Dominion increasing
and the revenue decreasing, we had
the unpleasant fact of annual deficits
to face. Since the formation of the
Dominion, its debt bas nearly doubled,
and at the present rate of increase it
will soon be equal per head of popu-
lation to vouî-s, wvith the important
difference 'that in the Unitedl States
the debt ie becoming smnaller, while
the revenue shows remarkable elasti-
City, whereas in the Dominion pros-
pective liabilities aire indetinite, and
revenue can be increased only by fresh
taxes. Neither of the two political
parties proposed to diminish expendi-
ture, and as additional revenue bad to
be raised, a cry for re-adjustmient of
taxation, with the object of fostering
native industries, could plead a solid

basis of necessity as a justification-
Two other causes co-operated. lu this,
as in ail other important stepe takel
by them. in political developrnent,
Canadians have been greatly iîifluencetî
by the example of the United State-
Hiaîf a century ago, the spectacle of e
people on the other side of what i-4
only a 'uine,' self-reliant, seif-goverfi-
ing and prosperous, had much to do
with determining us to have a goverl-
ment responsible to oui-selves. Agail,
the national spirit evoked' in tbe
United States during the civil war
influenced us toward. confederationl-
We saw on a grand scale that, where
the dollar had been called almighty',
national sentiment was mightier. Ca'
nadians, with such an example before
thein, could haî-dly belp feeling that
they must rise above l)ettY 1)rovifci9l'
ism, and aim at being a nation. In
the saine way, they felt that if a pro,
tectionist policy was good for youy i
must be good for them. They are
quite sure that, whether yoîi can do
other things or not, you can do bus'-
ness, and that you seldom get the worst
of a bargain. Certainly, if imitatiOfil
be the sincerest flattery, they ought tO
get the credit of being your greatest 'Id'
mirers. Along, witlî the feeling that it
would be wise to irnitate, 'vas a oe
ness begotten of the fact that they had
tried to charin you into free trade Or
reciprocity, and had failed. You would
not î-eciprocate their semi-free-trade
attitude. The Canadian manufacturer
waxed angry, and even the farmer b6'
came irritated. The manufacturer
saw that if he established himself ou1
one side of the line, he had forty-fOu"
millions of customers, and if on the
other side he hiad only four millions;
and, still worse, that his rival, «Whû
had forty millions as a special market,
could afford to ' slaughter' hitn 'Who
had no speciai market at aIl]. And the
farnier felt that hie -neighbours WOUIJ
flot likely tax hie grain unless it V"8'
their interest to do so, and argu.ed
accordingly that it muet be for hi9
interest to tax their grain as much 0S
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th'ey taxed bis. As a matter of fact,
euch notions influenced the average
bucolic mind. Besides, there is a cer-
tIIlfl1 satisfaction to, human nature to
bit back, even thûiigh it may injure
rather than benefit. Nations have
'lot Rot yet beyond the spirit of the
Jewîish code of an eye for an eye, and
a tOOth for a tooth. -Perhaps few have
got "0 far. Another cause that made
the proposai of a national policy po-
PUIar was the distinctively Canadian
'Pirit tbat is growing, stronger every
Year. Men in wborn this spirit is
F3trolig believe that each country must
legialate entirely with a view to its
O'Wn înterests ; and that if Great
'Britain found free trade beneficial,
""d the UJnited States found protec-
t'ofl neesr, Canada nîight find a
"'iiture of th;e two best adapted to, its
8Pecîal Position. These men were irri-
tated at the patronizing language too
often Used by British newspapers, and
alt the inconsistent language of politi-
cian5, of the Manchester school, wbo,
'with One breatb declare the colonies
1lseless to the Emipire, and with the

113texpress a ze ntthat they
should. presurne to understand their

?WIbusiness, and to act independently
'lfiscal mnatters. [he changes recently

rTade in the tariff will have, at least,
the one effect of teaching ail concerned
lh*t Canada, Jike the motber-country

tefstudies what it considers its own
i'terests, and does so in the faith that

wljat benlefits it nîost will in the long
1ut 'benletit the Empire rnost. Any

'nthler relationship in fiscal matters
uetw"een, Canada and the rest of the
Pl1111pire) Must he inatter of s1pecial
agreemueut Until sucli is corne to, the
Pr~esent relationsbip of commercial in-
4ePendene, mnust continue.

18 i interesting to note how the
<0>Uitries znost concerned have taken
thi8 change of fiscal policy on our part.

Ofl101 the whoie, bave recognised
Cuir rigbt to cut our coat according

t'OUI' cloth and according to our
facy. You have been accustomed to,
4o0 Yoflrselves, and must have wond-

ered at our entertaining the question,
1Wili other countries be offended if

we act as if we were no longer in a
state of commerchal pupiliige 1' But
Manchester bas scolded as it neyer
scoided before. Mr'. John Bright de-
clares that oui' present trade poiicy is
not only ii)juriouis to the inhabitanb,
of the Dorninion,-poor chuldren, who,
cannot take care of thernselves,- but
th at, ' if persisted in, it w il be fatal toits.
connection with the înother-conntry.'
There is the shop-keeper's last word to
bis pastor-'Ilf you don't deal at my
shop, 1 will leave the cburch.' If the
if e of a man could be summed. up ini

the one duty of buying in the cheapest
and selling in the dearest market, a
change in the Canadian tariff might
break up that wonderful thing calleci
the British Empire. But only Maxi-
chester tbinks so, and Manchester is
not the Empire. You are far more
guilty of the deadly heresv of protec-
tion than we. But of you, Mr'. Briglit
writes more in sorrow than in anger..
0f us, aiways mor'e in anger than iii,
sorrow.

Whether the change in our tra le
policy will prove beneficial to the
Canadian people, or the reverse, I
will not predict; but it is safe to say
that in spirit it will be continued
henceforth, except in so far as it may be
modified by treaties. There is now on
oui' statute-book a resolution to the,
effect that, as you lower duties on our
products, we will iower duties on
yours. We thus hold out the flag of
peace. But the tendency of the pre-
sent state of things is not only to, ham.
per f ree intcrcourse between two peo,-
pies who should be one for ail purposes
of internai communication, but to,
build Up new walis between them.
The longer men buiid at these the'
higlier they make thern, until,. at length
important interests in Canada wili be
opposed to every forrn of reciprocity.

Besides, the Treaty o>f Washington
did not settie the fishery question.
And surely the tirne for a satisfactory
setuiemnent lias corne. All the points.
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in dispute, the question of headiands
and bays especially, are as mucli in
dispute as ever. Af ter 1883, when
the present term. of occupation for
wbich you have paidl us terminates,
they will crop up again. The respon-
sibility rests upon you as it is your
turn te take the initiative.

-The commercial relations of Cana-
<la aie simple and easily understood.
Our trade is pretty much confined to
three countries,-the United Statea,
Great Britain, and the West Indies.
The commercial capital is Montreal.
A walk in spring, or autumn along the
mnassive stone wharfage that lines the
glorious river, flowing oceanward with
the tribute of baif a continent, is suffi-
cient to show its unrivalled facilities
for trade. A dozen lines of ocean-
going steamships are taking in cargo,
and improvements are projected to af-
ford indefinite expansion for others.
But Montreal has the great disadvan-
tage of a long winter to contend
against. The contrast between Octo-
ber and January is tbe contrast be-
tween life and death. Quaym, docks,
sheds, and everything else up to the
revetment wall hav-e heen wiped ont.
The ice-covered river hias risen to, the
level of the lowest streets, and an un-
broken expanse of ice and snow
stretches up and down and across to
the opposite aide. Business has fled,
except that which keen curlers delight
in, with the thermometer at 9-0' below
zero. In April, the ice begins to groan,
melt and shove. Everything that re-
sists bas to, yield to, the irresistible
pressure, and, therefore, everything
had been removed in time. Huge
.cakes pile above each other, and, as
the river rises, the lower parts of the
.city are often completely inundated.
Scarcely lias the ice commenced to
move, when the labourera are at work
fitting the sections of sheds, clearing
the railway track, and putting the
wharves in order for the spring work.
The channels of trad? open, and life
throbs again in ail the arteries of the
City.

Montreal abounds in contrasta. NO-
where else in America are past and
present to be seeu 80 close to each
other. Landing near the Bonsecours
Market, from the steamer in which
vou have run the Lachine Rapids,
everything speaks of nineteenth-cen-
tury life and rush. You have just
passed under Victoria Bridge, one of
the greateat monuments of modemi
enineerin g skill, andl steamers are
ranged along the extensive wharf-
age as far as the eve reaches. But go
uj) tbe lante lenc to, the quaint,
rusty looking Bonsecours Churcli, bard
by, and at once voit tind yourself in
the seventeenth century. A 8mai'
imnage of the Vit-gin, standing on the
gable ne-irest the river.. points out the
chiurcb, which otherwise would be
scarcely distinguishable fromt the ruck
of old buildings built ail around and
on it. iRass the queer littie eating-
bouses and abops, thrown out like but-
tresses from the walls of the churcb,
and turn in front tbe busy market WO
say a prayer. The peasants who have
cosse to market deposit their baskets
of tisb, fruit, or poultry at the door,
and enter withotit fear of anything1
being stolén while they are at their
devotions ; or sailors, returned fromi a
voyage, are bringing with them an of-
fering Wo ber who tbey believe sucd
coured tbem when they prayed, ini
tisse of peril, on the sea. Inside, yoti
can scarce believe you are in Americ»
-you are in some ancient town inl
Brittany or South Germany, where
the parish church bas not yet been
desecrated by upholstery or nmodern i1l
provemnents. The building, and everY-
thing in and about it, the relievos on1
the walls, the altar, the simple but ex-
quisite antique pulpit, are a thousand
times more intereating than the hugO,
stiff towers of Nôtre Dame and the
profusion of tawdry gilt and colour i-
aide, whicb everybody goes to Bee
while not one in a hundred lias heard
of the Bonsecours Churcli. The cathe
dral and the Jesuits' churcli are loudlY
modern; but the Boscus-hul
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the old church was burut ini 1754-
ta&kes us back to the past, and reminde
ne8 Of Marguerite Bourgeoys, who laid
the foundation-stone more than two
enturies ago. The Baron de Fan-

caPgave hrasalimage of the
iri, endowed with miraculous vir-

t'a', onk condition that a chapel should
be built for its reception in Montreai.
4ladiy she received the precious gif t,
411d carried it out to Canada. As en-
thuaiastjcaiiy, the people of Montreal
8secOnded an undertaking which would
hu'ng such a blessing to the city.
l'rOul tijat day, many a wonderful de-
liverance bas been attributed to our
Lady of Graciou Heip. No wonder
that the devoutVFench sailor, as he
goe Up and down the river, looks out
fOr the loved image and utters a
Pr1ayer to Mary as it cornes in sight.

erolu the Bonsecours (the first stone
ehuirch biujît on the island), a short

thatkal St. Paul Street (the street
thtconstituted tecity atfirst> ieads

tJacques Cartier Square, wvbere Nel-
sol stands with his back to the water
ýthe first tirne he ever stood in such

2' Positioni as an old sait grumbled
hehesaw the monument. Passing

aroUind the corner to the magnificent
llew City lail and the old Govern-

unrt Ilouse opposite, where Benjamin
«Peailn set up a newspaper with the
lhark that, if Canada was to be

A"111ieaizdit wouli be only through
the Printingt press, a semi-subterranean

tionh suenly arrests your atten-
'o«The sight and the sounds are

80 nlexl>ected in such a centre that
Yon look down. Tbrough the horses,
?arters, and rows of horse-shoes hang-
ing fromn the low roof, you see that the
'UOerln blacksmith bas taken posses-
;Ii of One of the old, strongly-built,
1r~ vaults wîîere the Govenmn
lOng811 go kept its archives and other

thlUables. Ilere, too, the past and
Peetare clasping hands, for the

ha lthO life, running moestrongly,
ty aine coloîîr and direction as in

Yr 1ik's" day. The French tongue
lnversially spoken, and the Ultra-

montane, conversing with hlis compa-
triots, stili speaks of Englishmen in
Canada as foreigners.

The west end is altogether another
city. Formerly some of the best.
Frenchi families lived here, but gradu-
ally they moved away to the east end,
drawn by the influences of race, reli-
gion, traditions and sympathies. The
splendid mansions on Sherbrooke-
Street are occupied by English and
Scotch merchiants; and the Windsor
is an American hotel after the best
model. But, go where you will in
Montreal, it is not possible to forget
that you are in a Roman Catholic city-
A group f rom the Seminary ; a io
cession of Christian Brothers; a girls"
school out for a walk, with softlv-
treading nuns quietly guiding themn ;
a church near the Windsor siienitlv
taking form in imitation of St. iPeter's ;
the lEîtel Dieu ; the enormous and
ever-growing establishment of the
Soeurs Grises,' who care for every

form and class of suffering humanity,
from helpless foundlings to helpless.
second childhood ;-thus by matchless,
organized bands, iii mediawal garb,
shaping the lives of the boys and girls,
and by stone and lime on a scale that
Protestantism neyer attempts, iRoite
every where declares herseif, and dlaimus
Montreal as lier own.

Toronto considers itself the intel-
lectual capital of Canada, grudgingly
acknowledging Ottawa and Montreal
as, in the meantime, the political and
commercial centres. University Col-
lege is a noble building, and respect-
ahly endowed. The Act of Confedera-
tion ieft education in the hands of the

Irespective Provinces, and as there is
no uniformity in laws or practice, a
separate article would be needed to do
justice to the subject. The general
principles of the educational systein of
Ontario and the Maritime Provinces
are. those that prevail in the United
States. All public schools are free,
are supported chiefly by local rates,
and the rate-payera elect trustees to
manage the schools. The main differ-
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*<ünce between the Provinces which 1
bave specified, is that in Ontario edu-

-Cationi is not only f ree but- if the buil
1)c permitted-compulgory, and thiat
Eomian Catholies who desire to estab-
.lish separate schools with their rates
-rnaydo 80 where they are strongenouigh
to support them. In such localities,
the sehool-rates of those whe desire a
separate school are collected for that
purpose, and those schools share in the
iegislative grant in -proportion to
their attendance. In the Province of
Quebec, the religious princil)le divides
thie public schools into two classes stili
more markedly. A council of public
instruction appointed by the Provin-
-cial Government is divided into two
*commit tees -the onewith certain pow-
-ers as far as schools fur Roman Catho-
lics are concerned, the other with sim-
ilar powersover the Protestant schools.
Local boards; are constituted on the
sanie principle of division according to
religion, but as in most parishes there
is only the one churcb, and the masses
are devout and submissive, the scliools
are practically in the hands of the hier-
archy. Their condition is far froin
being satisfactory, except in the prin-
cipal cities, where co-ordinate boards
exist side by side, and where enough
of wholesome rivalry exists to insure a
measure of excellence.

In Montreal, the system, so far as
the Protestant community is con-
cerned, is as perfect as in the best
cities in Ontario, the course from. the
common schools to the University
being open to ahl, and free the whole
way up to every promising scholar.
While elementary schools have al ways
been defective in quality and quantity
in Quebec Province, it is otherwise as
regards provision for the higher kinds
of elementary and collegiate educa-
tion. Classical, industrial, commercial
and theoloizical coi leges are to, be found
in every centre, connected with one
or other of the various educational
-communities that the Church encour-
ages, and with every Bishop's See. In
these institutions the children of the

best familles and promising boys ob-
tain an education which, though
neither comprehensive in range, nor
scientific in niethod and spirit, equips
them fairly for their proposed work inl
life, and enables theni to appear to
a(lvantage in the world and in Parlkt-
ment. The French mnembers, of the
legislature are a better average in
p)oint of education than the English.
ihev arecertainly theirsuperio.s in pre-
cision and elegance of language. la
founding institutions for bighier educa-
tion, the Protestants of Quebec have
not shown as much liberality in propor-
tion to their wealth as the Roman
Catholics. The rich Montreal mer-
chants, who have buit palatial resl-
dences for themselves by the hundred
at the foot of thie niountain,have done
coniparatively littie even for McGill
College. The Scotchuian who founded
it more than haif a century ago built
for himself a monument more lasting
than brass; but few of his felloW-
citizens have been animatèd. by hi$
spirit. But with scanty means Mc-
Giîl has done first-rate work; and
when Dr. Dawson became Principal it
got something better than money.

Education Inin Canada is left to the
respective Provinces. Religion, ex-
cept in Quebec Province, where the
Church of Rome reigns over homo-
geneous masses of submissive childrefl
and enjoys a semblance of State
Churchism, is left to, the individual.
With us, as with you, the fruits of in-
dividualism are seen in the multiplie&-
tion of sects, and iu the keen rivalrY
existing between them that leads tO
the erection of haîf a dozen churches,
and the genteel starvation of haif 1%
dozen ministers, in almoat everY
village. It is instructive to, note the
different outcome of the principles Of
Protestantism in Germany, in Gr8e
Britain, and on this side of the Atlan-
tic. We see how the same funde-
mental principles are modified by the'
character of peoples and by their
historical developments. In Germni~Y
an almost boundless liberty of thoughe
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'n ltheology is allowed within the
Qhurch. "The re:sults of scholarship,
Slnd tIIeoî*ies on the resuits, are pub-
llsbed without fear of coiisequences,
'WhiIe in outward things theChurch is
b411nd hand aiud foot, and works
el"nPly as the Government's moral
PolicOe. There is no dissent to speak
of The CIiurch represents whatever

Piiual force there has been, or is,
i~encl kingdomn or duchy; and the

ýQhurch(,s to-day are geographicaily and
~ al otwad tin.8, about as the

peaIce of Westphalia lef t them, thougli
the state of theological opinion varies

wihevery generation.
lnGreat Brîtain the established

Cllrches enjoy more outward liberty,
ý1nld àllow less liberty of thought than

1t e ofy ; they include great varie-
teoftheological opinion, but this is

'flade ground of serious reproach a-
gain8t them by vigorous dissenting
0lgtiiin that constitute an im-
Pýortan1t elenient in the spiritual life of
th' niation. There are religious cir-
ee in England and in Scotland that
as8ulne tbat the Church ought to hc
based On peculiarities of dogma, ritual
'lY1d discipline, and not on the broad
Princ-iples of Christianity, and that
ý"Ytbing like breadth. is inconsistent

h Caoral and spiritual earnestness.
Cnada, as in the United States,

]iProtestant church bas any official
rcognitionf or advantage above ano-

thar, and our boundless liberty of or-
niýto has led to the formation of

8ects representing every variety of
OPiflion). Astonishing outward reli-
gio 1 8 z,ýl and clattering activity has

4e genera~t by our ' fair field and
nio f8.vour' plan. Each sect feels that,

ifi 8active enough, the whoie coun-
try n1aY be won over to its side. Haif
8' dozen Zealous men, or half the num-
ber of zealous wornen, will build a

'ýhre ith a mortgage on it, proba-
blyaid engage a minister who well
ritWI3 life whether he quiekens spi-

fOr not, ' them pews muet be

tr s-A conipetition among minis-
'fleured, in which the sensitive

and honourable often corne off second
best. People who have mnade large
money sacrifices for the sect are not
inclined to belittie its peculiarities.
The sect is ' the cause,' and the cause
is the Lord's. The old idea of the
Cburch as the visible body of Christ,
including ail wbo are professedly fis,
and all who are animated by Bis
spirit, is lost. A church is merely a
club, withi its well-defined constitution
and by-laws. If you think outside of
these, you mnust lenve the club, and
forin or joiu another, or live without
connection with any club ecclesiasticai.
That our condition of things is fav-
ourable to the development of sects is
undoubted. Whether, notwitstanding
the advantage of free church govern-
ment, it is more favourable to the
growth of true religion than even the
condition of things in Germany, may
be doubted. The German army
marched in the last war to the tunes
of popular hymuns as often as of pa-
triotic songe. Their serried ranks
swung into Metz singing a grand old
hynîn dear to the heart of every true
son of fatherland. Would or could a
British or Amei ican arnîy do likewise 1
But the church of the future lias not
taken shape yet, in the old nor in the
new -world.

In Canada, there is little theologicai
sc'nolarship) aud less speculation. 1 arn
not acquainted with a Cauadian au-
thor or volume known in Europe, s0
far as these departments of literature
are concerned. It nnay be that the
churches have too much rough mis-
sionary work on their bands to give
their strength to scholairship ; or that
theconditions of things inthechurches
do not encourage independent think-
ing; orthat nineteenth-century mental
and spiritual inquietude has not yet
influenced the Canadian mind. The
people generally are attached toPuri-
tan and evangelical theoiogy, and pos-
sess mucli of the old robust faith. They
cotitribu'e with extraordinary liber-
ality to build churches, and, according
to, their nieans, to support the minis-
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try. The trouble is that in many
places they have too varied a ministry
to support. Many of our ecclesiastical
edifices, notably the Anglican cathe-
drals of Fredericton and Montreal, and
the Scottisli (St. Andrew's) churches
of Montreal and Toronto, are as per-
fect specimens of architecture, after
their kind, as could be desiredL

Robust health characterizes the
Canadians, not only religiously, but
from wbatever point of vicw you look
at them. The world bas no finer
oarsmen than those of Hlalifax, St.
John, and Lake Ontario. A look at
the crowds wbo throng the f airs beld
every autunin near the chief centres,
or at the army of the Ottawa-river
lumbermen, or at our volunteer re
views, is enougli tu showv that tbey
' bulk largely iii the fore-f ront of bu-
inanity.' That they preserve the miii-
tary spirit of their ancestors, recent
instances evidence. 011i the occasion
of the last Fenîian raid, conipanies of
militia, supposed froîn their muster-
rolla to represent ten thousand meiî,
were called out. -Makingy allowances
for absentees, cases of sickniess and
other causes, a total of eilght tbousand
were expected to, appear at the ren-
dezvous. Instead of eigbt or ten, four-
teen tbousand ac tuaiiy presented tbem-
selves. The explanation is that clotb-
ing is issued to the companies every
third year. As new mnen take the place
of those who from year to vear drop
out, the company is maintainied at the
regular rate ; but, in every district,
members wbose naines are not retain-
ed on the rolls keep their uniifornis.
When there was a prospect of service,
these oldaters flocked to the standard,
and companies appeared w ith double
their normal strengtb. Two Irishmen
were looking out for a good point from.
which to see a steeple-chase. 'Mike,'
exclaimed one, as tbey came to the
worst-looking ditch, 'here's the spot
for us ; there's likely to be a kili here,
if anywhere.' Our volunteers are as
eager to be ini at the death as if they
were ail Irish. Four years ago, the

Government established a militarv
college at Kingston, on the model of
Woolwich and West Point, for train-
ing officers. As we bad no standing
army, it looked like a case of putting
the cart before the borse, and ' tbey'
said that young men would flot attend
when no prospects of future employ
ment were held ont. But young mer'
of the best class are eager to attend.
The institution is well offlcered and]
lias about a hutndred cadets. 1 do not
know what examination is required.
before enterung WVest P'oint, but the
standard at Kingston is lower than at
Woolwich. The duty of self.defence'
bias been imposed by the Imperial
Government on Canada, as part of a
predetermuned policy, and the duty
bas been cheerfully assumed. This i«S
simply another step taken in the
course of ou development from politi-
cal nonage to the full responsibilities
of maturity, and, like all the previolu5
steps, each of which was thought dan-
gerous at the tume, it bas had the effect
of binding Canada more firmly to, tlhe
Empire. The opponents of responsible
government declared that it meant
the creation of several little provincial
republics. The opponents of confede-
ration argued that it involved separa-
tion froru the Empire. When Great
Britain witlidrew ber regiments froni
the inland Provinces, and sold or
shipped off even the sentry-boxesy
people on botb aides of the water as-
serted that this, at any rate, meant
tbe dissolution of the Empire. And]
wben a change is made in our tarifl;
or when an official bas bis salary di-
miniahe'], Cassandras ail round pro-
phesy that this must lead to separa-
tion. Yet Canada is more in love with
the old fiag to-day than ever, and
tbough the general commanding bit-
terly comI)lains that the mulitia vote
is always tbe one most easily reduced,
tbe real reason is not indifference, but
a sense of security. Some companies
of mounte'] police to protect and
'watch the Indians ini the Nortb-West,
two batteries of artillery stationed re-
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ePectively at Kingston and Quebec,
0-nd an effective militia of 40,00-
the whole costing about one million
dollars a year-constitute the present
Wr Power of the Dominion. In casce
Of Ineed the inilitia could be increased
'fldetlniteîIy. The warlike spirit of
the People and their syrnpatby with
the rnother-country were sbown two
Years ago, when the Eastern question
seemed likely to culminate in war
With iRussia. Thougli it's a far cry
&rOm Canada to Constantinople, ten
thOusand of the militia volunteered
for *service, and had war broken out,
their Oflier would have been accepted.

-&nId what as to the probable f uture
Olf this ' Canada of ours V' The pre-
eCedilg articles indicate the point of

£lw rom which 1 arn likely to regard
Snha question. Atteuiipta have been

ade to enlist popular sympathy in
favnur of schernes of independence,
"inexation) Britannic confederation
au'd the like, but in vain. None of
these scbemes has ever risen to the
dit'ity of the hiustings or the ballot-

bo0 iThey have ail beein still-born.
bO bltrtlas been taken in thexu
by the People. Canadians, like al
ldberty-.oinor~ people, are keen politi-

h n iis respect we err by ex-
eels rather than defect. We bave too
'Iuch politics. Our press takes ulp
Ilothing else beartily. Give a practi-

eaquestion, and the country will
rt1g9 wj1'th it to the exclusion of almost
everYtbing else. Let a statesman pro-
Poe to the peo!ple a reinedy for oneOf the evils u)f their I)resent constitui-
tio1t or Conditioni, such as sectionalism

OrOvrovern ment and they will deal
1guor 'ti 'telîigeIntly. But they caluily
heaît facy politics. And just as a

Yh y nan does not know that lie
terstomacli, so the best sign of

eQ0 r'bust political Iiea'th is tliatqjoueiit Writers cannot persuade themn
that their present condition invoives

l'ions dangers, and ta oehn
dreadfuimetin

rbacfulwill happen unless tbey tack,, or do0 sornething heroic.
SOine yeatrs ago the Canada First

7 Z

party was supposed to favour inde-
pendence, but they rid theinselves of
the imputation, and the common sense
of the people rejected the acheme be-
fore it was formulated. To break our
national continuity! Did any people
ever do that in cold blood î To face
the future with a population of four
millions scattered over half a conti-
nent, whereas we now belong to an
Emipire of two or three hundred mil-
lions!1 Would we be stronger in case
of war, or more respected in time of
peace î Would we govern ourselves
more purely or economically, or would
thero be more avenues of distinction
open to our young men 1

Mr. Goldwin Smnith, who formerly
advocated independence, believes that
annexation is inevitable. Mr. Smith's
literary ability is so marked tbatevery-
tbing be writes is 'widely read ; but in
his estimate of the forces at work he
lias neyer taken full account of the
depth and power of Ipopular sentiment.
One of bis phrases indicates that lie

*couild understand if he would. IRefer-
i ig to extravagant English eulogies
on lâord Dufferin, lie remarked that
Lord Dtifferin biad as much to do with
creatingr Canadian lovai ty, as with
creatitg the current of the St. Law-
rence. he illustration is a happy one.
The for-ce of the ni *ost deeply seated
sentiment, like that of a mighty river,
is seen only where sometbing opposes
itself to tbe current. Cotton is king,
it used to be said. Every one thouglit
80, but when action was taken accord-
ingly, a kinglier power made liglit of
cotton. Sentiment is the strongest
thing in hurnan nature. It binds the
family and nation together, and rules
the -world. Where true and deep sen-
timent exists everything is possible.
«But see how-as in your trade policy
-sentiment gives way to business con-
siderations,' it lias been said. It does
not give way. A more vulgar fallacy
was neyer put in words. Because a
bank manager refuses to give special
accôniodation to bis father, is lie ne-
cessarily unfilial ? Canadians are wil-
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ling to entertain any proposais that
the Mother Country may make with
regard to dloser political and commer-
cial relations. These must be, not on
the oid hasis of dependence, but on the
present basis of eqiiality. And such
proposais iuay be made before long.
If flot, why then a century or two
hence we way set up bouse for our-

~sie.Iii the mneantime, we give af-
fection for affection, and share the for-
tunes of the Mother Country and the
dangers of our connection with hier.

Toward the Unitedi States there is
no feeling in Canada but fi-iendship,
and a desire for increased interconi-se
of every kind. It is not our fault that
there are so many custoin bouses on
the frontier lines. But, were there no
other reasons, the one consideration
tbat puts annexation totaiiy out of the
question with us is that it involves the
possibilit!/ of oiir having to fight some
day against Great Britaini. 1 dislike
to suggest such an unnatural possibili-

ty. The suggestion would be eriminal
in any other connection. But my ob,
ject now is to go down to the ultinlate
basis on which our present relations
rest. it is easy to declare that suc'h
a contingency is impossible. Impro-
bable!1 yes. But impossible!f no;8
long as Great ]3ritain and the -United
States remain sel)arate, and hunian fl9-
ture is human nature. Therefore, afl
nexation is an impobsibility to us until
the grander schemne outlined by Our
Joseph Howe can be carried into effece
-namiely, some kind of alliance Or
league of ail the English-speaking peO
pies. That would be a consumrnatiOfl
worth hoping for, worth praying for, aS

men used to pray. It would be the
lirst step to the ' federation of the
worl(l.'

'Then let us pray that corne it may
As corne it wilI, for a' that-
That ,,wii t() nen the world o'er
Shall brothers be, andl a' that.

FOI{GOTT3EN SONGS.

BY KATE SEY'MOUR(MUEN

T IIERE is -a splendid tropic flower, which fliings
Its fiery dise wide open to the core--

One pu~lse of subtlest fragrance-once a life
T1hat rounds a centurv of blos8oin iin gs,

Aiid dies,-a flower's aîpotheosis: nevermoî-e
rf0 send tip iii the sunshine, in sweet strife

With ail the winds, a fountain of live flanie,-
Awingéd censer, ini the star-lighit swting

Once only,-fliinging, ail its wealth abroad
To thue wide deserts witt shor-e or naine-

And dying,,-iike a lovelv song, once sang
Bv some dead 1poet,-muitsic's wanidering ghost-
-,)is ago blown out of ]ife and bast,

Remenîbered only ini the heurt of God.
K IN C.STON.
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IIOUIND TRE TABLE.

IýIETALK ABOUT A RLECENT
BOOK.

IAST mnonth P. E. B. gave us a con-
~-tin nous and connected review of
-iu~cke's work on 'Man's Moral Na-ture. 1 want to touch in a desultory

'We01, a few other points.
t h learned doctor apparently desires

Stest the inetaphysical hard-headedness
- eOl.b readers of lis book, for the

l'et of his chapters is decidedly ' tough
9- Itý tîtie ins Lines of Clea-

Lines of Cleavage iYes, that is
'11geatjve. I see a f air grarden, into

thr nany readers desire to enter,
Areln to pluck the fruits of knowiedge.

uthe entrance stands a grisly armeèd
4g',bern on bis shield the device

&TRONE.' With him fight those
ih0.essaY to, enter the garden. Swing-
'GRa shilling battie-axe, he inflicts 'lines
th, 1 ~ge on the unfortunate brains of
ris Whose intellectual head-pieces are
Iik'If the strongrest. Once past this for-
loeo bsartjvle, however, the way is

'89 t1Ve sniooth.
,o vieu, Simple earilestness, its breadth

er ,Its Iligh moral tone, this book
0"1tY recalls the old Swedish seer,
0e Ib . There is the sanie earnest

'u Wiî~ rankind, the saine substitution
f W'e-eaching, deep-rooted principles

aow, arbit-rary dogma. But Dr.
Pernb uilds his con ciusions on solid

tealle <>faterial fact. whilst the
ar 5 eat conceptions of'Swedenborg

ar d scred by his mysticism and the
e Ci "niands lie inakes on his readers'

St. Bucke's basis is fact: Sweden-
8 bas18 i5 fancy. You adopt Bucke's

lilsosbecause of hid preiriises.
()~* t Swedenborg's conclusions in

Arli pr8emises. Amid mucli which
u bl.o ray reader of Swedenborg is

tniOu ect, here and there a great
fel ,11 Principle alunes out, and one
41rd hie~ in True.' Whilst the

est Of facts forni the basis of Dr.
Srg monte, lhe is free froni mere

rlsin.
hthird chapter of the doctor's

essay (headed " The Moral Nature and
its Limnits), is a great help to clearness of
thought, and will well repay caref ni
study. He analyzes our mental opera-
tions, and helps us to discriminate be-
tween the scope of our intellect and the
scope of our moral factilties-two sepa-
rate things which are too much mixed
up in popular conceptions. Though
closaly related, they are distinct, and
sholuld not be confounded one with the
other. Our churches insist on a certain
infellectual attitude as being essential. to,
salvation. Surely this is a mistake, and
see, how it narrows the ground of accept-
ance! Surely it must be the moral
attitude that is ail important. Take for
instance a Roman Catholic, a Protestaut,
a Unitarian, a Jew, a Mahommedan.
Eadh has a widely different intellectual
attitude towards the Creator and the
future life ; but tbey meet on a common
moral plane wlien eacli tries to f ulfil the
will of God, so far as lie knows iL. The
intellectual basis must be the basis of
the minority, for ail cannot be intellec-
tually correct ini their views of the
Infinite, The moral basis is wide enougli
to include faith and love wherever they
are found. Surely the religions beliefs
and convictions of the intellect are onîy
of value as channels for our moral im-
pulses to flow through, as giving them a
concrete shape, as ontward manifesta-
tions of the spirit within. A belief or
opinion can have no real intriusic value
froni a religions standpoint: its value
cornes solely from the moral quality of
f aith or love or conscience on which. it in
based and of which it is but the expres-
sion or manifestation. Hence the revoit
agyainst the idua of anyone ' being
damned for his opinions.'

What will determine a man's lot iii
the next world 1 Not lis opinions here :
not even lis actions here : but what lie
as, deep down in his inmnost self, wlien
stripped of all disguises in the next
world'; matured, no doubt, by tlie liard
experiences of this world, but divestedI
of merely fortuitous earthly accretions.
So thonglit Swedenborg, and au think
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many who neyer read him. 0f the
moral and intellectual elenients which
make up the inner self of a soul,
the moral mnust be by far the more im-
portant one. Anything which enables
us to realîze more clear]y the proper
scope and province of thiese two parts of
our nature, and the distinction between
them, 18 of great value.

Dr. Bucke's definition of Faith as a
môral quality is very interesting, thougli
a littie hard to grasp at first. He holds
that Faith is not mere intellectual Be-
lief, though the two are often so closely
entwined that it is haîd to separate
them. Faith i8 to some extexit synony-
mous with Trust, Couirag-e, Confidence.
A recent conversation withi a heterodox
friend of nmine will illustrate this point.
He said, ' Like Abou Ben Adhiem, I hiad
hoped to be writ as " one who loves his
fellow mnan" ; but. as I do not believe in
several things which orthodoxy says are
essential, I have hitherto thought xny-
self deficient iii Faith. Even in regard
to a future state, I can (>nly cherishi a
hope that we shial live after death I
axa flot sure of it. Yet I have no fear
at the prospect of my unclothed spirit
meeting its Eternal Father. The possi-
bility of a future state afrîrds me only
joy. Now it seenîs to me that if Dr.
Bucke's definition of faith be correct,
this trustful feeling of mine about the
next world ixîcans that 1 have a respect-
able modicui of faith. What do yon
think 1' I thowght hie M'as rîghit. 'Your
position,' said 1, 'is vers' différîent f ronm
that of a nman who hîîgs sceptical id cas
in order that he may indulge iii vice un-
checked by the fear of future conse-
quences, and who does not want to be-
lieve iii a future life,-hopes there ii
none :in wliomi the wish is father to the
thoughit.' ' This book,' saîd hie, 're-
miuds mue of à recent remnaik of G-,oldwin
Smith's,- Apparently, if the niew faitix is
going to be a religion in a proper sense
of the terni, there must be in it an eIe-
muent whichi nu learning or science caii
supply, but whici nmust be the outconie
of a moral and spiritual effort such as
gave birth to Christianity.'

To anyone interested in scientific
matters, chapter 3, . On the Physical
Basis of the Moral Nature,' will prove
(lelightful readitng. The doctor mnarshals
fact after fact and argument after argu-
meut, with an easy flow of good, vigor-
lus, expressive English, iii support of

the theory hie holds : namely, ihat the
great sympathetic nervous systern, Mhich
clusters thickly around the heart, is the
physical seat and organ of the în0rI
nature ; iii the sanie way that the cereý
bro-spinal nervous systemi is the acklo'w
ledged seat of the intellect. 1If yoilr
physiology is a littie rusty, get sole
elementary work on anatomny and rea.4
the chapter "O(n the Nerves" - that 18
ail one needs to enable hlmi tii foly low the
writer's argument. M'hen 1 amn inter-
ested in a theory, 1 like to hear the
other side of it, and 1 hope that 501nje
learlied 1 )rofessional brother of Dr-
Bucke will charge fiercely down u-pfl'
this idea, if he will only do so in lau-
guag e tlîat ordînary mortals can under-
stand. Perhaps this has already beeil
done if so> 1 would like to hear of it.
Referred to in this bald way, the subject
may appear to be a dry one, but chapter
3 is not dry. Alas for poor PhrenologY,
already-sorely discredited by the cold
shoulder of the scîentific worl(l, liere is8
another blowv for it. Phrenology locates
the moral organs of Benevolence, Cofl-
scientiousness, Veneration, Hope,
Spirituality iii the upper portion of the
brain, the great ganglion of the cerebro,
spinal niervous system. If Dr. Blicke
be correct, they are ixot there-not evî 1l
in tlîat systeni of nerves at ai.

The peculiar charmn of this book is the
union of faith with practicability, of lofty

Of'aspirations with coxnmon sense,iti
enthusiasni with close reasonmg. t i
only r;îrely that the author becornes
little fancîful or iixupractical. It is pef'
haps liardl to get into a suffhcientlY
ol)timist niood to follow himi to thle fi
extent of the conclusions he arrives at
in his Inter chapters. But we cl
fo]low hini a long wvxy, and it is pleaSý«'t
to have oui' faces turned in the directiÛ'l
to which hie points forward.

LITERATLT RE AND POLITICS.

DUIiSTAtSTE for Literature and a dis"
like of mxen of letters, characteflzed,
one of the most despicable of FI1 9g
lish Kings that Second George Whoe
vices were unredeemied by the WitdO
the Second Charles ; the courage
administrative power of the Second î
lian, or the Second Henry. Ih 0

Boets and I3ainters,' was the character
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"'tjc Fiaying of the most un-English and
ull-kil)gly of English kings; and the

1"iyof discountenancing literature wasthtof the most corrupt of Engylish
4'inisters, that Walpole whose name is a
eyfloI]n for bribery, who with ail his

iiesoal abilities as a mere party leader
la Oflly renmenibered for the utter base-
a1ess of bis p(litical rnorality. The cyni-
'ýl filth of his conversation one speciaien
<>f Wlch-a~ thoroughly fittingr one for the
PIrnpose of einbalmuimg stich a character

.Srie the carrion of bis memnory, the
Iax-in1 that 'every nian lias lis price.'

.a a similar attitude towards litera-
t'Ire and literary men in a stili more
luarked degree characterizes the leaders
of both thlie great political parties iii
Can1ada. Sir John possesses ail Wal-

~~sfaculty of personal influence, but
e Walpole lie is incapable of appreciat-

lnge literary art iu any form. The saie
"hdiflurence to literatture and literary

th la quite as cynically espoused by
te leader of the opposition, the Moses

~'is to) guide Gritisin ini its slow
Xne to the Promised Land of Office.

th tw of these men,-the leaders of
(; to geatparties, -care mucli about

lifrn literature beyond what they
;1r frpolitical use fromn party hacks.
qanO'j Sir John Macdonald, like Mr.
11adstone, or even lis own prototype

%ce*, riting essays upon art, or
ocety nol Fancy Mr. Blake likeicl riglit, pausing lu the midst of his

a nunclIeations of political. foes, to quote
~ew 'book of poetry, a long passage

eirneOy3 , and congratulatiiig Vhe
~t04 ald the languiage 0o1 possessîngy
lta writer as the author of the ' Epic
~ fade.'It would need an excep-

~lly YVivid imagination Vo picture Mr.
,l eshowing a sirnilar appreciation of

PneCanadian poet, however that poet's
8 III5 -liht be commented on by Eng-

etatsinil fVte calibre of Mr.1Gýadt1ner r.Bright. UiilikeEigland
*herle every leadinig man on both sides of

h)"iOlas made a naine in Literature,

Pol'tl"eal men lu Canada are conspicuous
frteabsence of literary talent and liter-

ary sympathy. This is perhaps most
strongly xnarked lu Vhe inembers of our
local Government. For lu the bestowal
of sucli positions, connected with Educa-
Vion for instance, as in other countries
would be the reward of literary menit,
nothing is thouglit of but the effect on
the vrte mnarket. Political hacks with-
out any iiterary dlaims are put into such
places as School Inspectorships, some of
whlom, as in late notorious instances,
publicly di-sgrace the counîtry by the dis-
play of ludicrous ignorance.

Sigutis of literary revival are not want-
iiigli Canada. A new growth of younger
and more vigorous writers is coming to
the front. Would iVnot be worth while
Vo conciliate the literary spirit ? It is a
sone what bitter thouglit for a Liberal and
a Republican, that the Governient, of
this essentially Republican country fails
to give to literature or art that amount
of recognition which, lu accordance with
ail the traditions of English political life,
inembers of the English royal family
have so f rankly and generous1y bestowed.
l'he influence for good on Canadian art
of VIe Princess Louise lias already pro-
duced a îuarked effect. One of the first
visits paid by Prince Leopold on his ar-
rival lu Toronto wvas to the miost distin-
guished man of letters resident in this
country.

Lt is unwise lu those in power to pro-
voke the contempt and Vhe hostility of a
class of men whose support of any inde-
pendent party may help to turn the scale
againit the Pharisees and Saddlucees,
who at present sit iu high places. The
elemnents of new political combinations
are i ii the air ; the younger men through-
out the country are beginning to think

1for themselves, and to Vhink ou uew lines.
Nationalism lu one form. or other of its
expression is likely Vo supersede the oh-
solete Tory or Grit Tweedledumn or
Tweedledee of Colonial politics. Ln any
figlit against Philistines in Office, the
snubbed and nieglected literary nien may
noV prove the least formidable foes.

M.
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Rein iniscences of the Early Ilistory of
Gait und the ASettlirneut of Dîvmfries.
By JAMES YouNa, M.P.P. Toronto:
Blunter, Rose & Co.

In this little volume Mr. Young lias
gathered with great diligcnce ail the in-
teresting memnorabilia of the first settie-
ment of his native town and of the en-
closing Towniship of Dumfries. The
original block of land, containing about
94,305 acres, was purchased in .17'98 by
one Philip Stedman (of the Niagara
District) whio, withouit paying a penny
of the principal, sold it in 1811 for pre-
eisely the sanie sumn to the Hon. Thomas
Clarke, of Stamford, iii the Colunty of
Lincoln ; and lie, after five years, sold
it again to the Hon. William Dickson,
'but at an advance of £15,000-thus
raising the purchase money for the entire
block to about a dollar per acre. Mr.
Dickson was a native of Dumnfries iii
Scotland ; and, arriving in Canada in
1792, lie settled in Niagara, where lie
practised law. The new township lie
called after his Scottish home. For the
development of lis projectcd colony,
Mr. Dickson induced Absalom Shade, an
energetic young carpenter, to emigrate
froxzi Buffalo and attach himself to lis
fortunes. Shade soon becarne his em-
ployer's factotum,-his pioneer, miii-
wright, architect, attorney, store-keeper.
In its embryo stage the village ivas
known as Shade's Mills, though its post-
office had been caiied by Mr. Dickson
after lis ear]y friend and achoolmate,
the noveiist Gaît. Thie author of
'Lautrie Todd' and 'The Annals of
Our Parish,' visited the settlement in
1827 1as Commissioner of the Canada
Company, and lef t so favourable an im-
pression that the inliabitants concurred
in Mr. Dickson's ohoice of name, and
the village was dhristened in commemo-
ration of the genial novelist's presence.
Among the startiing episodes in the
youth of the settlement was a visitation
of the choiera which, accompanying a
travelling menagerie, decimated the vil-
lage in a few days. The narrative of this

(lrea(1 visitation readls like a chapter il'
Defoe's'Llistory of the Plague.' The eariYr
history and subsequent developmnent
of the town are described by the anthor
with a minnteness-a loving minuteness,
-that shows the spirit of the Antiqnary
Indeed, to Mr. Young's own energy, as e
journalist and a citizen, Gait is not a
littie indebted for its prosperity ;and
bis pleasant volume of reminiscences 19
at once of much local interest and Of
permanent value as material for Our
Provincial history.

Buiyan, by .JAMEI A-NTHONY FROTDE;
Morley's Englishi Meii of Letters Se-
ries. New York :Harper Brothers;
Toronto :Williiig &, Williainson.

We naturally expect a good deal fro1f'
s0 promising a subject as the life of Buln
yan, treated by a writer like Mr. Froude.
Nor does the result altogether disappoinel
us. We have here a carefuilly planned
and clearly written record of the outward
events of the life of probably the miost
dramatic and imagiïnative soul that ever
graced the Non-conformist ranks. 'We
have a fair account of Bunyan's inward
struggles. and of course the biographer
steers clear of that inistake into which
most mnen feul before Southey's life aP-
peared, the error, that is, of construing
too literally the self accusatory expres-
sions whidhthe converted tinker made use
of in lis fragment of autobiography. 1311tit is impossible torefrain from conmparing
the present work with the two little esstYs
on the samie subject from thc pen of a1l
other modemn historian. Macaulay 110
gone over the sanie ground, though witl'
much less detail, and the contrast be-
tween the two results is very striking.

Macaulay and Froude may aimost beo
ilooked on as men of the sanie generatiOfl9
and yet what a change is to be remarkedl
since the greater of the two was takefl
froin us ! Macaulay's views were ce,
and decided ; an antagonist nîight per0-
suade himself that they were evel OP-

ipressively dogmatic certainly no 1e
friend or foe, will allow that Macaull)
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had any doubt upon questions which
8seli unfathomably dubious to Mr.
Proude. To the historian of the Revo- !
lIitii it was no moot point whether Bun-
Yan or his 'persecutors' were in the
rîglît.

There was no questioning about the
hoirrors of Bedford .Jail, the ' Den' iii
4'Iich Buînyan passed so many years.
We feel that Macaulay sympathises alike
With the inan and with his cause, and

eiTkce Macaulay wrote thus 1and how bias
the Spirit of the times changed in that
%bort space, so as to cause Mr. Fronde
t' look at 1'ntnyatn's stifferingrs f rom suchi
ahl enltireîy different standpoint In
SPeakin, o'f that cause and that re]igion
Which êlicited Macaulay's admiration,
Why does the later historian adopt a
StIflî-apologetic tolle, why regard it criti-

eaIYas fromn a grounid of vantage ?In
the fist place the relative positions of
rel1gi 0 us parties have shifted withi un-
Pre'2e(eeted rapidity in these hast few
Yeara. Men of advanced thoughit seer
what Macaulay neither saw xîor feit, that
a 91eat guif lies betwixt them and the
t'elog0Y that formed the very atmos-

laheieubich Biinyan breathed. Macau-
ga nOId not have written these words,

Te Coilventional phrases of Evangeli-
cýa lhieain ring untrue on a modern
harlk cracked bell . . . we cati

il%4Ybelieve they ever stood for sin-
0 11ceeCOflvictionq, yet thiese fornis were
t th.,ve with the profoundcst of moral

T0  r Fronde the cast of thouglit for
hihthe Puritan fought and was m

liOedis become a dead husk, ther
flt. Once contained and cramped is

bod!ng freely round seeking a new em-
th-irnent. It is not Our wish, nor wouldi
thi8 be the place, to discuss these views

tcePt in their bearing upon the particu-
Pl'ce of literary work before us.

eh ave already said that Macaulay's

eydd thia.~ ae undoubted, and we WoulId
mlicso h to this we must attribute
of athe beanty which marks bis ap-

0f a's The Shiftingr cloud-battlements
Of a uoden obigCatecnady

expete to g afford Mr. F ards
fa"Pce oafr r rne8

a"'rable a point of view, nor should
'* look intýo bis sketch to see the colours

as(l01 F brilliantly or with s0 firm a
ý4'*The present obtrudes itself upon

the vision of the past. Whilst we are
abandoning ourselves to the wonderful
introspection of l3nnyan's conscience a
reference to' modern doubts about reve-
lation and the truth of Scripture ' (p 40)
creeps in and goes far to break the spehi.
Nor is this ail. Even in matters of hiis-
tory we find the absence of synmpathy
leading to unexpected conclusions.

Most nmen of liberal views are of opin-
ion that umo greater breach of comunon.
faith and houesty was ever committed
thanl was involved iii the revival at the
Restoration of the penal laws against
Dissenters. Without the aid of the
modecru Presbyterians, that Restoration
(whichi lias kept company with every ad-
jective f romt ' glorious ' downwards),
would have been impossible. With an
enormous Parliamentary majority of the
Cavalier party, and wîth the vast pre-
p(>nderatioui of power thrown into the
scales of the iMonarchy by the forces of
reaction, it would have beeif safe for the
governuiient to have f ulfilIed the promises
to whicli it owed its existence. AIl the
world knows on what speciotis excuses
those pledges were broken, whiat feeble
resistance ivas <pposed at first to the
chiurch and parlianment, and, whien that
was overborne, with what iii concealcd
alacrity Chiarles 11, passed Act after Act
for the persecution of bis non-conforîning
subjects. AU the world knows it, and
Mr. Fronde excuses it.

I t was pardonable, even necessary,'

(1) 67) in bis view. Bunyan, who
declin;ed obedience to these Iaws, was
mîistaken ; mI. Fronde evidently thinks
hie concedes a good deal in not altogether
condenuning him as ' too precise '(p. 7 1).
But his exertions are devoted to prove
that the so-called persecutors were harm-
less men. ' 11e was not treated with
any rouhns,' ' lie compellcd tbe court
to pun=s bu,' they were goîng already
to the utmost luiiit of indulgence,' ' the
nost real kindness was to leave himi
where lie was,-that is in the common jail
at Bedford ;-tbese are the expressions
that risc to Mr. Froude's lips. Nor is hie
the man to shrink from riding bis para-
dox to the death, as may be seen by bis
remarks on the trial of Faitbful at Van-
ity Fair, as given at p. 162. The par-
allelism between the two trials was too
close to be ignoredl, and as Mr. Fronde
has .juîstifled the judges who imprisoned

rthe author, so My Lord Hategood, -his
congenial. Jury, and Envy, Superstition

iand Pickthank, the witniesses for the
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Crown, nlust Deed have hii&good word as
well. 'It is difficuit,' Mr. Froude says,
' to see how they could have acted other-
wise than t.hey did...

' Faithful might be quite right
' The revolution hie desired miighit be

extreinely desirable . . . but the
prisoner cannot " complain if lie is ac-
cused of p)reaching rebl)eliou."

Most readers wil] agree with us that if
originality of view%ý is only to be obtai ied
by mneans of such special pleadiug as
this, it would be better to dispense withi
the charnu of novelty and even to put
up with the slur of humdrnîn dulliness.
It certainly shows some courage to ac-
cept a literary brief froni Prince Beelze-
bub in support of the jurisdiction of bis
High Court of Injustice at Vanity Fair.

ffhc Il istorq of the Decliptc a4~ FaU of
the Runwu Empire, by EinwAitu GIB-
BON, with eotes by Dean Murnail, M.
Guizot, and Dr. Williami Smnith. New
York :Harper & Brothers. Toronto:
James Camnpbell & Son, and Willing, &
Williainson.

This is a wortby edition of one of the
greatest of the great books of philoso-
phical history, one of those masterpieces
of style and thouglbt to read which is in
itself an education ; the work above al
others, which bas stimulated and in-
formed the liberal ideas dominatinig
the literature of to-day. It is quite
true, as Mr. Morison has said in his ad-
inirable life of Gibbon, lately publisbed
in Morley's Series of English M~en of Let-
ters, that the ' Decline and Fail' can
neyer be superseded ; yet, since Gibbon
wrote, many niew sources of information
have openied. Much bas beeiî said both
on questions of scholarship and on matters
of tlieological and bistorical criticismn
which made a nezw edition of this His-
tory desirable. This has beeil achieved
in the beautifuilly printed volu mes before
us. And not a littie of the facility, with
which we read a great work sîach as Gib-
bon's, is due to the charm of pleasant
type, piiper and binding which does not
degrade the subject matter of the writ-
ing. A work like the ' Decline aind Fali'
deserves ail the honours and ernbeliish-
ments of typography and binding, and
such honou;rs it has received in the pre-
sent edition. We suggest, however, to
the future editors of Gibbon's Great
I-istory, that a Beries of inaps, illustrat-

îng the territorial changes of the emipire,
would be a most valuable addition. The
adoption of this plan has greatly i!'-
creased the value of such books as Mr.
Green's ' Short flistory of the English
People.' The notes which are givell
fromn sucli writers as Messrs. milman,
Guizot and Smith, are of the greatest
importance as a supplemlent to the text.
Ili fact no e(lition of GibnsHistory 15
conl)plete witlîout these coumments of
modern tlîoughit and researchi.

Gibbon, more than any other reat
writer of the last century, bas suffered
fromn inadequate criticism. As Mr. Mor-
ison lias shewn, the fe-w weak passages
in a life of rare unsielfishness and virtUe
have been miade the tline of the per-
sonal gossip which degrades and stulti-
fies literature. His relations with Ilis
first love, Mdle. Curchod, honourable as
they were to bis self-deinying sense O
duty, bave been twisted into n accusa-
tion of inconstancy. Yet few meti's liveS
present sucb a noble picture of sustaineda
intellectual effort, of love of truth for
truth's sake, of personal amniabilitY
which. retains the regard of a married
sweetheart and the affection of a steP-
mother. Gibbon's style lias been deait
with after the saine inanner. Even ilu
Mr. Morison's book there is much that
îniight have been oxnitted, as to the in-
fluences which. contemporary wiiters e%'
erted over Gîbbon's nuethods of expres-
sion. Such speculation we believe to be
valueless. No doubt the peculiar ton1e
of irony ini Pascal's 'Letters,' and stdîl
more in Voltaire's, may have stiunulated
a tendency to satire which we believe to
have been a part of Gjibbon's nature.
His style is ahl bis own, perspicuous 90
Livy, concise and epigrammatic as Taci"
tus, it is free fromn the ponderous Latin
isms of Johunson, and escapes tbe ten-r
dency to historical l)aradox, the partisa'
ship, the weiglit of rhetorical aliti'
theses, which disfigure the buirnishe9d
gold of Macaulay. As an examiple 0'
this, we invite the attention of the stu-
dlent to, the clear and Incid narrative of
the Coesars, from Conioduis te Diocîe'
tian, in the flrst volume; to the irruption"
of the Gothis, the cold grey daw f
Chiristianity, and the battle for existenlce
of its seots, to the standing forth Of
sncli figures as Constantine, Jtili8fl
Atlianasius. Many of the episodes ale,
of marvellous beauty, told in lainguISg 6

instinct with a sense of the poctryan
the pathos of human life : for instance'
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the story of the romantic vicissitudes of
the Emnpress Valeria, in the tirst volume.
nibbon possessos one requisite for a just
aPPreciatjon of History.-a keen sense of
hU1mour. Ronce he bas been a subject
Of special batred to ecclesiastical. Philis-
tin0es, to wvbom a sense of humour is of
41l things most dreadful. We have hieard
fre'In tlîis souîrce a great deal about Gib-
bon1'S ' iFneers.' ]Hii snecrs, like those
Of Voltaire, are siînpy the expression of
bis tlif-roiglil.y litiman syînpathy in

dealnn %vith the otherwiso inexplicable
fact 8 of~ life.

The least valuable portion of the new
11oteS we find to be those of Dean Mil-

'l, in the two celebrated chapters in
W1hich ç;ibbon accotints, by puirely na-
tilral cauqes, for the groivth and success
Ofearly Christianity. nAs far as the î'e-

1,lis question, is concerned, we believe
tbat) Christianity haft nothing to fear
froni the fillest criticism of the, second-
aly causes which nmade it the success in
its "<eosyontb, for which wc look in
th0%I faino its docrepitude to-day. If

th at fthe B3ook and tho Church is
Of Dýivine engain, the secondary causes
of its3 stccess" were divinely ordained;
alla Gibbon's estit-nato of these, no doubt
far frtor exhaustive, is, -as far as it goci',
'lnanswrble Dean Milman's first lit-
erary success was as the adv'ocate of

o'bdxhis reputation was pinned on
t'O that of the great ivriter to whom hie
constituted him-self a literary parasite.
D3ut he learxncd fromux Gibbon broader and
tuore ]ienoest views- and the 'Latin
Cbristianity ' is no nnworthy seq(uel to
the Decliie and Fal.'

liWeespecially direct the attention of
tefrY students to this illustrions~'Vrrter as a modol of style ;and this in

wo respects. In the tirst place, as Mr.
Morillon bas well said, Gibbon shews a

Strscommand of bis suhject, co-or-
atnarranging, grouping together

11n t CIn~Plex niultiplicity of bis material.
hicontrol of a vast subj ect, hie is ne-

whto ,hen wc compare bis work with
Mihr. ]Buckle in the ' History of

Pîlac ivilization'ý But, in the second
for t% Gibbon's l-listony is noteworthy

tye Purity, the fine, the force of his
oye. W \hatever is te ho seen be lias

w 5 t 8e. Evon iii the superstitions
tu,,eh it isbsduty to detest and bis na-

to despise, lie can see 'the soul of
hol bings evil. ' For instance, when
i8 Otra8 jt 5 the good effected by the
1i oP f Cartbage, Deogratias, with

the triumphs of Belisariins-Deogratias
bad turned the churclies of 'Carthage to a
good purpose littie contemnplated by their
folunders, by uitilizing them as bospitals.
Gibbon remuarks, 'Can we compare the
successor of Hannibal with the successor
of St. Cyprian 1 M. Guizot's notes are
nîost viilual. This3 edilion <le luxe of
oue «f the greatest bocks we possess
brings Gibboti's History fully up) to the
staiid-point of modern thonglit, and
supplies, iii the best form of type and
paper, an intellectual enjoymient to,
wvhich. as yet nmodern literature presents
no patallà.

Tite T'irgiui(i Ij>olu'»ta). a Novol, by
JOHN ESTENC(OOKE; Baanper's Library
of American Fiction, 'No. 14. New
York Harp)er &, Brothers. Toronto:
lHant &Rawlinison.

We reallv liad thouglit tbey wcre dead.
M'c thoughit so, becauise, yen know,
tbcy neally onghit to bc. Those virtu-
eus wiaiideringy acrobats, in cnumpled
lshings and tatvdry tinsels,-bow fan
have tbcy inarched along dlusty pages
(ronds, we sbould have said)-what un-
timcly graces of character they have ex-
bîbited, whlat contrasts they have afford-
cd to the viciotisly respectable spectators
that loîok dewvn upon tbem !Is it any
ivonder that we should have fondly im-
agined that the moral strain and physi-
cal wear and t car tbey have undergone,
in eveni our linited experienco, mnust
have done for theiu ? We hiad not seen
thein Iately, and w,%e dia hiope their circus
performance ivas ' played out.'

I3ut it was net to be. Boe tbey are
again,-the -lown of better days, slightly
idiotic and given to toars in bis secluded
moments, but a gentleman by birth and

felnand perfectly gaine te turn up)
truips in the lineo f necovered relations
-,%ithini ton pa 'ges cf the end of the tale.
Home is bis son, a talented turner cf
somnersauîts, Nvbo saves a lovely lady
twice, finst from a carrnage accident and
tben frein a most accominiodating and
savage panther. WVo need not mention
that hie risks bis life on ecdi occasion
on that ho catches brain foyer axîd de. ir-
iously murinurs out tho secret of bis
love, which tbe young lady in question
overbears just in the nick of time, or
that hoe suiffos pangs of rernorso in hear-
ing that sho lieard bim; we do net
mention these circunistances because
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would 'ne an insuit to the perception of
our readers to tel4 thern anything se
self -evident.

Then there is the heavy man, griant,
lifter of weights, catcher of cannon-baîls,
who holcîs detectives (iii the pay of the
gentlernanly villain> over perpendicullar
ciifs at arnî's lengrth, until they disclose
their ernployer's base designs. Surely
it is unnecessary to s-,y that this man,
who begins the tale in a lively manner
by srnashing the circus mnIager, is at
heart the niost delicately grentle being, a
compound of motherly gentleness and
fatherly care, and that he is devotedly
attached to a sinall tîghtrope dancer of
tender years, nained Mouse, whoin lie
carnies in his arnis and grenerally adores.
These qualities, as we well know, always
hangy together, and the appearance of a
particularly vicious, beetle-browed nman,
given to drink and frowning, always
inakes us look out for thie littie girl who
i.s geing to twine lier fingers round his
brawny fiat, and we have never yet been
disappointed.

Then there is the nice old frey-haired
pastor, needed to throw the unexpected,
virtues of the Bohemiana into bold relief
by the contrast of Iisi more regular
goodness. But we do net care for the
little scene which the 11ev. Mr. Grant-
ham, the Lefthander and Mouse got up
at p. 60. They must ail have been read-
ing Les Miserahieâ, or the Lefthander
would neyer have deinanded shelter s0
bruaquely or so rnuch iii the vein of Jean
Valjean at M. lMyriel's door.

I ain in distrees, iny chîld is sick.'
'Corne iu, friend.'
'I arn a cominon manî, a circus-actor,

will you lodge us
' Yes.'
'You know nothing about me. I may

be a tramnp or a thief. You are not
afraid? '

' Mr. Grantharn toçok Mouse in his
arms " No, 1 amrn xt afraid," lie
eaid.

' " 1 have moliey," aaid the Lefthand-
er, "I will pay."

'As lie epoke lie took gold frorn bis
pocket, Mr. Grantham put it aside
gently. " Are you hungry 1" lie eaid.

'If you ahould require anything
during the niglit, friend, you will find
me in tlie rooxn underneath, there is ne
boit on the door. "

' "You are not afraid of my robbing
yo ? " repeated the Lef thander. Mr.
Grantham shook hie head.'

It is true that the acrobat doea net
ateal the candlesticks, when le departs
before dawu, which is the only atroke of
originality about the scene. It is lui-
possible, liowever, to say liow thinga

igýht have tiiried ont if the candle-
sticks had. been silver. But it will be
readily adinitted that it was too bad of
tliese characters to go through this little
farce anid get good, innocent Mr. Esten
Cooke (who neyer read 'Fantine-oi, no
to take it aIl down as original!

The rest of the tale is on a par witii
this. The rich villain turns (>ut to be
Mouse's father, and after needlessly'
spending rnuch. io(flC and planning
several futtile burglaries iii order to get
at the evidence of his miarriagre te
Mouse's inother, suddexily and quite as
needlessly goea round on the other tack,
owns lis crimes, acknowledgeï bis child,
andi dexterously gets himseif shot at the
riglit mnoment in a figlit between United
States cavalry and illicit wvhiskey distil-
lers. Mr. Cooke's style is very chaste.
In au arnorous de.scription, sudh as this:
'The R1. E. lips grewv meurnful, and the

L. B. eyes were hiaîf closed, weîghed
dowvn apparently hy half-suppresscd
tears,' lie is probabiy uneqiialled. A~
smnaller miuded man would have prefer-
red to repeat the adjectives ' red, ripe'
and 'large, brilliant,' rather than indi-
cate thein by their initiais, but what et
nameless charm would have been lest ini
the slavish process

Tite Life of luis Royal Biejhness i'e
Prince Coitsort. By Theodore Martin,
Vol. V. New York :D. Appleton &
Co. Toronto :Hart & Rawlînsofl,
1880.

ALTHOUGIH we must readily admit tijat
Kinga, Princes, and Serene Highneases
can, even now-a-days, tind mucli te do
in tlie way of work, and can also sac-
ceed in doing it lhonestly and well, yet
we eee nothing in thie elaborate memnoir
to lead us to believe tliatthelivea of aUdi
illustrions personagres wili ever afford
any instructive reading. The preentl
volume, for instance, divides itself
eharply into two different eectione,' 0110
treating of the generai Home and Conti-
nental politics of the day, and the other
relating te the domemtic life of the PCoYal
Family. Now tlie first division is &t-
tached by the elendermet thread to thO
biography of which. it formes so conspict'-
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Ous1 a part. We have a page or two of
eapoleon's desians, of Cavour's intri -
gues, of Lord Cowley's despatches, or
Lord Palmerston's speeches. At the end
Of ai an extract frorn a letter to Baron
8tCckmar gives the Prince Consort's
vlews on the subject, and forms the sole
linik by virtue of which a chapter of Eu-1
rOpeauî history has been palmed off upon
1.1s as part of the life of Prince Albert!
lThis part of the book, however, is at
east of some use, but the dome8ticities

Of the Royal family, whicli make up the
Other haîf it, are neither amusing for in-
structive. E yen the Court-news-mail
'niuSt prefer the less detailed, but more
rec'ent, news of Royalty to be found in1 is favourite corner of the papers.

It js no doubt highiy satisfactory to
be toid on the u nim'penchable authority
Of their parents that " Vicky " and " Ber-
tie"' were always very good, plous and
8affectionate ch)ildren. [t did not need
this hook to assure the public that Her
~Iajesty an c the Prince practised ail the
horneîy and doniestia virtues. King
Qeorge 111. did the like, yet neyer hadl
hi8 Priate life ernbalined irn five volumes,
'eith such perfection of detail as this,-:: iiretes to-morrow we leave

eautiful Balmnoral. . .We shall
i8tay two days at Edinbnrgh, that we

saI ee a little of miamma, and travel
Over flitht to Oshorne, where, if we
leave Edinburgh about seven in the

1e1en1în, we shall be next morning at
breakfast about nine " (p. 162>.

'none of two grounds only (neither
'of Which exists in this case) can a royal
biOgraphy be excused ; either the royal
PSisoniage munst be so great a character
that , like Napoleon 1. we should have
'Wlshed to see his life written, although
lie had neyer put ou the purple,-or
"Overwheirmilig mnisfortune must supy

6 Place of true greatness of soul. The
lattr excepti.on covers the case of the un-ïOrun ate Louis XVI. But what can wedbuit iaugh at the pathos that finds the
'eerefl"IOrY of the coroîîation of the pres-
enit King of Prussia " very touching, "
ýnd thiflks " there wua hardly a dry eye
In the Church ! "

*Much is said in these pages with the
1ew of eialting th e Prince Consort's re-

PutiitiOn as a European statesman. No
?"'Will deny that his continental .train-
!neg had opened for himi many sources of
initelligence and information which wouid
lie Outaide.the range of the ordinary In-
""""a Mii-i 2r -of Foreign Affairs. H1e

made good use of these advantages and
placed his special knowledge freely at the
disposai of the Cabinet. But we look in
vain through this volume for any proof
of that unerring sagacity with which his,
admirers are too ready to endow hi%
mnemory. The charge of entertaining
German feelings was, no doubt, pushed
against hirn iii bis lifetime to an unfair
ext eut, and it has been quite as foolishly
entirely îgnored by his flatterers ever
since that tirne. The Prince hirnseif
neyer denied the existence of thiese Ger-
man principles, which were, of course,
part of his nature. On the vital subjects
of the policies of Italy and Prussia, they
clearly swayed his mind to a serni-un-
conscious state of opposition tow-ards the
prevaient En glish sentiment.

When Count Cavour was coîupeiied,
by the snccess of Garibaldi's rising ini
Siciiy and Naples, to assume the con-
trol of that vast popular movement and
to accept the fealty of Itaiy for his nias-
ter, ail England sympathised with him.
But Prussia did not lîke this awkward
recognition of popular rights and ref used
to recognise the governinent which had
inherited the affection of the estranged
suhjects of King Bomba. Too clearly we
see which side the prince was upon. Al
the difficuit circumstances that had
pushed Cavour on were, in his eyes,
cunning devices of Cavour's own plan-
ning. Venetia was to be snatched next.
The out-spoken dispatch iii which Lord
John Russell justified the course adopted
by Victor Emimanuel's government was
disapproved alike by Prince Albert and
the Crown Prince of Prussia.

The samne spring of actio>n is seen in
the readiness with which he believed that
ltaly, now consolidated, would become
a vassal of France, and march under its
banners to the destruction of Germany.
This improbable forecast was enough to

imake him oppose the uuification of Italy
and to pen the complaint to Lord Clar-
endon, which we flnd at p. 326. 'Every
anti German moveinent is received witri
enthusiasmi here, viz., that of the Itai-
ians against Austria; of the Hungarians
againast the samne; of the Danes against
Schleswig-Holstein; of the Poles against
Russia and Austria.' 0f course. it was
much to be regretted that in ail these
cases it happened to be the German Go-
vt*rnment and none ofter that was op-
pressing subjected and weaker nations,
-but that could hardly be imputed as a.
fauit to English public opinion, which
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simply sided with the weaker party
wherever it was to be found.

The excessiveiy Prussian tonle observ -
able in ail this lias cauglit the bio-
grapher also, and we find him gravely
stating that the King of Prussia was in-
disposed ' on moral no less than on po-
litical grounds, to establisli an empire
upon the spoliation of bis brother Sove-
reignis' (p. 248). The political balance
of convenience ino- coubt shifted, after
the date referred to ;and as for the
moral grouinds,-well, they do not ap-
pear to have troubied _Prussia very
mach ' It is strangle that withi %Il his
symipathiy for Prussia , the prince seemis
to have hieid the fixed opinion that that
,country was powerless for any great
effort, aithougl she was at that time
upon the threshiold of lier greatest muo-
-demn achievements.

1IlIastrat•d Bograph ies of the (i'r<tt Art ists.
~Sir Peter Paul Rubens, by CHARLES
W. KETT, M. A. London: Sanipsoil
Low, Marston, Searle and Rivington.
Toronto : NVilling & Willianison.

The fact that immediately strikes one
in reading the life of Rubens, is the iii-
lependent freedom of his position. XVe

cainnot lielp turning) to our owni country
and rememberiiig that Hogarthi ias
forced to paint tavern signs for a living,
that Wilson could only obtain purcliasers
among Jew brukers, and nearly died of
starvation, and that even Turner wvas
unable to seil one of his finest pictures
at the absurdly low price of one liundred
and fifty guineas.

How this want of appreciation con-
trasts witli the honours, tities and friend-
slips lavislied on Rubens and lis free
and boid way in dealing eveii witli
rûyaity-witness lis letter to the Duke
of Nlaiitua's secretary, intended to be
reported to his patron the Duke. His
Highness wislied Rubens to go to France
to paint the court beauties there. Rubens
answcrs 'secing the kind of commission
1 cannot imagine the Duke ivill give
their Majesties a fulil idea of ivhat I arnt,'
and a littie furthcr on he suggests that
.some one else slould do the paintings
and that hie need flot lose lis time ' ii
works to nmy notion iow, vulgar and
ýopen to al.' We cannot imagine Sir
~Jushtia appcaling thuis to one of our own
Royal Georges even tîrougli the filtering
mediumn afforded by any number of sec-

rotaries. This, however, is tlie tone and
magnificence of manner which Rubens

1adopted throughouit lis life, not that he
was independent of his art ; on the con-
trary, lie lad a keen eye to its business
aspects, and coniplaincd bitterly whefl
mloniey wvas owing to himi for the works
of his brush.

Mr. K ett evidently docs iiot thorougli-
Iv admire Rubens' works, and ever and
agLYýin alludes to biis ivant of the highest
feelingas lu art. Coltour and style are
titis iuaster's ch aticteristices,-of the lat-
ter- quality Fuseli says ' lie icveiled bis
subject to bis style, but seldonm, if ever,
lis style. with lis3 subject.' Rubens cal,
le inderstood and appreciated oniy el'
the continent and best at Munich.

Tihis littie volume lias numucrous illus-
trations of the artist's more cciebrated
pictures, but littie cari be said in favour
of thc woodcuts. Sonie in fact are
wretchiedly executed, *noticeably ' The
Triumnph of Siienus,' ' The Lion Htn,
and the ' Repose in Egypt.' The repro-
ductions of portraits are decidediy the
most carefuiiy (loue.

Mm. Kett gets a littie confused at times,
as at page 7, whcere lie speaks of a statue
sitting in two provinces. The readeri
coîupciled to stop and try to imagine
what idea was really meant to be cou-
veycd by this phrase. Eveni when told
that the imiaginary statue is by Michel

Akngelo and that the provinces are amail
ones, lie feels it can't le donc and simplY

i las to 'give it up.'
The book is well indexed and care-

f uily printcd, and is on thc whole a
lanldy and interesting, little work.

Clara Van qhaib; a Novel by R. D.
BLACKMORE. No. 120 Franklin Square
Libramy. ]Harper Bros.: New York,

Mr. Blackmome informns us in lis pre-
face that this is lis maiden attempt St
novel writing ; that it lias been caref ullY
revised and that it lias been ranked (80
lie seems to think wrongiy) by the 'in-.
dolent reviewers' in the clasa of sens8-
ti(>n nuvels. We do not wisl to bos
a too extensive acquaintance with this
ciass; but we shouild not hesitate to cal'
a story which contains two murders (oflO
real and une attempted), a kidnappinlg,
a liemoine who removes bricks with lier
taper fingers and a penknife in order t>
escape froma an underground dissectilg'
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rom in wlhich she is inxmured, sundry
other minor yut hair-breadth escapes, to
8aY niothing of a full coniplument of
broken hearts, aasorted vows of revenge
and varions mnysterious daggers,-we
shuu1ld not hiesitate to caîl such a~ story,
'IesRay, a f air specimen of the tribu and
'Iluite up to the average.

Clara Vaughan is a heroine of the right
sort. Though exquisitely beautifuil she
ruams Londlon alone, viàits an under-
grouxid cellar (by nu muans to be con-
f(unded with the bufore mentioned dis-
secting-room) in coin pany with a detective
tO watcli certain Italian conspirators ;
for7ces hier way iinto the private rooni of
lier father's murdurer and confronta hiim
face to face. She is of course clever and
knows uverythîng, su we are not at al
Bllrprised at ber elegant reinark to hier
1 11cle :' Child do you caîl me ? M1ew1io
"ln~ %eventeen and have livedt seven sucli
Yeara as 1 have an iv io wte e1isc !'

The atory turmîs upon. the revenge she
8eeks for lier father who was stabbed in
'bedwîiuîî sue was ten years old. Natur-
allIy everything, cornes right in the end,
thouelmslie endures enougb in the proceas

tkIfl two or threc youing women of lun-
lieroic mettie.

(cme,,by ADOýLPHUS %V. WÂARD* Eng-
lish Men of Letters Suries ; udited by

'JlN MORLE~Y. New York, Harper
Býrus- ; Toronto :James Caipbell &
8;on, 188o.

ni ay take it for grtuted thlat
Cbalcer'a w'ilI le the uarliest life, ili

Order of date. that is to be eiibracud ii
thi8,Suries. Before bis timie thuro is nu(
Onle man of letters wh<>se life and works
Could furnisli out mnaterial for a amnal
Volumle Even iii the case of Chaucer,
Prufussor 'iard lias experienced soute

ý'fbis tY i collucting euiough mnatter to
coii13pages, and lias to fali back to a

o siderable extent uipon the delineation
lfte age the puet lived in ; a proceas

Whieh lias the uffect of a somuewhat
8ketelhy portrait surrounded by an muor-
dillate amtouint of gilt framing.

The knowledge we possesa of this ur
teamiîet iEngiish. puet, apart from the in-

enai evidence presented to us in bis
,Wo"k, ,ig curionsly scanty and it scarcely
týollhes at aIl un the literary side of bis
Character

bt*lardîy too much to say that if
cbanr had imot happened to bave been
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a courtier,' soldier, ambassador, controller
of Customs and clerk of the works, we
sbould barely possess a single record of
his external life. Luckily the State
Papers in connection with these officea
stili exist, in order to fix for us the salient
dates and to supply thp skeleton fraine-
work upon wbich bis biographers hang
(with more or less success) their delinea-
tions of the breathing and moving sub-
stance of his true, inner existence. No
wonder that with such scanty data it ia
foutid soniewbiat diffictilt to adjust the
ideal Chaucer with the ex-controller of
Customs who had to forestali bis annui-
ties and even to obtain letters of protec-
tion f rom the king forbidding any one
to sue or arrest Iimit for thle space of two,
years.

His relations with his wife, too, appear
wrapped in somne littie niystery, and we
can only conjecture how it was that hie
contrived to enjoy the favour of Richuard
Il. without furfeitiug that of bis sue-
cessor.

In dealing ivith the very slight ma-
terial at bis disposal, Prof. Ward does
flot seeru to uis to have been. over suce-
cesaful. One short chapter would have
held ail the undoubted facts of Cliaucer's
life, which we nowv have to hunt for up
and down the volume ainid seas of con-
jectures and critical remarks upon lis
works. The general effect produced on
uis by this mode of mis-arrangement baa
been tinsatisfactory.

It is plieasant to picture to ourselves
the' wurld that Chaucer hived in. Up

jand down the broad Thamies, spanned
by nu brid ge bct weei the city and Kings-
ton], go th'ie barges of king aud noble,
whilst swan. and cygnet plume thei-
seives by osier beds and eyots. The
tishiermen spread their nets heneath the
sbadow of the Hall at Westminster,
already grey with age, and quick]y,
sharply, ring the nasouis' trow*ls hard-
by, where tfie clerk of the m-orks, with
bis abstracted looks and down-cast eye,
inspecta the newly rising piles of fair,
white Caihî atone. London is in the
country The ivide river, unimiprisoned
I>y batiks, sprends ita fenny nmieadows,
rare places for wild fowl, ri, lt up to the
ancient walls. The bouses of great nexi,
embosomed in trees, stretch in a long
line down the ivindinga of the river bu-
t-wuen the king's palace at Westminster
and the city proper, their garduna run-
xîing, back to the clear pubbly strand.
Yon may sec King Edward start for
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France, may hear high debate in Parlia-
ment, miay evfr and anon see a peasant
revolution break upon those pleasant
palaces and shiver thern and itself iiito
a thoLisand atomis, or you nmay watch
Bolingbroke go by on Richard's favourite
steed,-and yet,, a hiundred paces off,
there is quiet, and a cool, green sward
studded with the eycs of a thousand
daisies and the voice of a nightingale
ringing through the copses.

There lay the secret. England was
fair, lier mnen were brave, the tide of life
ran through every chaniiel of the State,
but this was îîot eîîough. l'le young
sprîuigtide woods, they, too, are fair, but,
Iacking the song of the bird, you cannot
draw ifs full fragrance from the primrose
banik or the slopiuig field where the cow-
slips nod and cluster. England lay mnute,
thie beauty of its youtli pabsing away un-

recorded, when the voice of Chaucer
broke the speil. Through him we see
the splendour of a noon-tide chivalry,
by bis help we recognise the ]owly worth
of the poor Parson and bis brother which
would have passed unnoticed by any
chronîcle, and ecd moveinent of national
life, for good or for evil, cornes to him as
it were with an apl)ealing look to

"make its ineaning <ood."
This hie did, not didactically but dra-

matically, portraying in narrow space
tlic different types lie saw so plentifullY
around him, and neyer losing that air of
fresliness and that love of nature which
are anhong his greatest charms. On turu-
ingc to Chiaucer after reading other poets,
W e feel as lie feit at the returui of tic
joyful spring season:

'FuI is my-n hert of revel anld solas.'

LITERARY INOTES.

A TIMFLY and well-conceivcd Essay- on the present ' Revision of tie
New Testament and its Probable Re-
suits, has reached us froni the pen of
the 11ev. Jamnes Wallworth Davis, B.D.,
bearing thc imiprint of Messrs. Hunter,
Rose & Co., Toronto.

Messrs. Appleton & Co., of New York,
have, we learn, nearly comleted ar-
rangements for the publication of a
series of 'American Meni of Letters,'
to match Mr. John Morley's Engolish
series, and of which the first issues will
be Hawthorne, Washington Irving, and
Poe. The series, we understand, is to
be sufficiently coînprehcensive to admit
statesmen, as 'well as political writers
and literary men generally. Mr. Gold-
win Smith lias been asked to prepare the
volume on Washingrton.

The Rev. W. H. Withrow, M. A., fite
ciiltured editor of the Caimdian Metho-
dist .Magaziîe, has just brougit out, ini
book form, a serial story, entitled 'Ne-
ville Trueman, the Pioneer Preacher,'
which has been appearing in the Maga-
zine under his charge during the past

year. The story deals with certain phases
of Canadian life during thc War of 1812,
and portrays incidents connected with
Evangelical Methiodismn and the heroic
ciaracter of its early pioncer preachers,
which give considerable historic value
to tic work.

We are in rcceipt of a pamphlet, bear-
îng tic date Toronto, 1928, purporting
to be ' Tic Menioirs of a Canadian,
Sccrctary,' posthumouisly publîshied, and
relafitgfic, h history of political events,
particularly with regard to the National
Policy, atid other incidents in conncc-
tion with Canadian affairs, happening
previons to the year above mientioncd.
The brochure will bc interesting to those
who exercise tlîeir imaginative faculties
in divining what is in store for us in the
years to coîne.

The Calendar of Queen's University
and College, Kingston, for the years
1880-81, hais just beett sent us by Messrs-
Hart & Rawlinisou, and is tangible evi-
dence of tic strides made by ' Queen's,'
under its enthusiastie and hard-workini
Principal, Dr. Grant, since hie assume~
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the Presidency. The appearance of the
COalendar is also indicative of the posi-
tiOli the authorities of the College desire
to asstunie for it in the race for first rank
anlin g the hieher Ediicatio)na-l Institui-
tiOrîS of Canada. Appended to the Ca-
lendar are the Exainiination Paîicrs in
Artsq, Tlîeology, and Medicirne for the
Paýst session.

'Messrs. Dawson Bros. , Montreal,
have jutbrgt ont anl initerestingr re-
cordl of a jonrney undertaken by the

ev.1). 31. Gordon, of ()ttawa, froin
Výictojria, B. C., by way of the ýSkeena
Rtiver, the I>eacc River Pas%, and the

eS -lae Lake, to Fort Edmnonton
an Winnipeg, Manîitoba. The itiner-
ary inakes a goodI-sized duodecimo

V<hribearing the title of ''Motntitin
aldPrairie, and is embellished with a

11111n1ber of (lrawings froin. phiotograplis
taken by so~nie inembers of the l)arty-
If the C. P. R11. Engineering staf-wîth
Whon 1l the author travelled. CDWe hope to
i!eview the book at soine lcîîgthi lu ur
Ilext.

lMesçsrs. J. R. Osgoo'i1, of Boston,
have witil pornedbe )omptness
ticans3latedl and published iii book form,
llide-r the titie of ' English Confer-

0 flces9' the lectures recentily delivered
ut the Royal Institution, London, by
M. Ernest Rýenan, on Rtome and Chris-
liality. The vohîmne coulprises, in addi-
tionl to thie .isertationi on Marcus Aure-
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lius, four lectures on the following topicB:
The sense in which. Christianity is a
Roinan work ; The legend of the Roman
Chur ch-Peter and Paul; Romne, the
Centre of the Formation of Ecclesiastical
Authority; and Rome, the Capital of
Catholicisrn. The work abounds with
fine passages diescriptive of the condition
of Rouie iii the early Christian era, with
graphie sketches of incident and cha-
racter which can scarcely fail to enthral

*the reader.
rTle clever aiidi genial cartooniist of

Grrilp, we are glad to learui, is about to
project a Portrait Gallery of Canadian

*journalists, littérateurg, and artists, to
be produced iii a wash of colour, soine-
what after the style of the Vaitity Fair
cartoons, ph ot 'graphing the idiosy ucra-

*cies of niannier and beariîîg of ecdi sub-
ject, withiont the exaggeration whichi, in
the case of the EngiEfi) serial, frequently
descends to caricature. The series is to
be accoinpanied by well-writtcn letter-

*press sketches o>f whatever is of moment
iii tic biographical history of each of

*the characters treatcd of, with a critical
study of their productions. This new

*erîterprise of Mr. Bengoughi's wiil, nu
doubt, receive such favour as is the
meed of une who lias donc so inuch.
tu happily illustrate, in his pectiliar de-
I)artnien t, native contemporary political
and social history.

BIIIC-A-BRAC.

ýA Sea-liorse is a sca-horse,
\W'1i yon sec hîîîî iii the sea;
\Vii you see himi iii the bay,
A bay-Ïîorse theni is lie.
Ialla afraid that I arn going to have

a Sti FÎ nck. 'Not at ail iniprobable, îny
ilear: I* have seen strong symptoms of it
ever silce we w-cre niarried.'

'Vhat pretty children, and how miuch.
tl'et look alike !' says C., during a firat

V8tto a ren' honse. ' They arc
tWn'ý,'his friend explains. ' W'hat, both

uf 'n, 1' exciaixuis C., greatly intcrested.

l'le teacher hîad been tclling the story
of David, and said in ending ' Ah*thîs
happened more than three thousand
years ago,' Whereupon one little wîtch
looked up and said, 'O0 dear na'am
what a meniory you have got !'

A young lady surprised the gentle-
mianly clerk by offering hlm tifty cents
in payînent fur a dollar purchase. 1 It
amounits to a dollar, if you please,' said
the gentlemanly clerk. 'l know it does,'
was the answer, 'but papa is only pay-
ing fifty cents un the dollar now.'
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What is the worst tliing, about riches?'
asked the superintendent. And the new
boy ini the back class unider the gallery,
who only camne in last ýSunday, stood up
and said, 'Their scarcity.' And in is
confusion the superintendent told the
school to rise and sing 'Voni't be weary,
children.'

In bis current expositions of Seripture,
an old Scotch minister liad ]lis own way
-- whiclh may not have been a peculiar
way-of dealing with passages hard to
be understood. Hie woulcl Say : -' No
doubt, my Christian bretliren, thiere is
a great ditticulty hiere, as the comnen-
taters are agreed upon that ; go let us
look the ditliculty boldly iii the face and
-pass on!ý'

A story is told[ of a sexton of Biggar,
who, on one occasion, îvas staririg and
glowering at Sandy M'Latchie as the
latter was zig-zatging(, his way boule-
wards. Tis was evidcntly toc imicli for
Sandy's patience, fo'r, turning round-
Ye auld gravedig'ger clodhiopper,' ex-

clairrned Sanidy, on caigthe se-xton's.
eye, 'ye needuna stare anîd tak' stoelk o'
tre ;Igang to C'urhikc îhei lIn bu-
ried?î

A San Francisco mian 'vent inte the
country to avoid a î)iedicted earthquako,
and oie lis journey was rui awu-y with
in a stage-coacli, andi, bciîîg throwîî out,
fell inte the creek and bürely escaped
drowîiing. ()i gotting ashore, lie was
tackled by a bear, and, when lie finally
escaped the anîimal and g tto a ranchie,
the proprietor caie eut witl his dog, and
gun and a]iust kzilled him, tl1iniu1g lie
ivas a robbur. ile avoidudt tilu earith-
quake.

Dumas, thie eider, had a we;akness for
placing inîiseif and his frîeuîds at the
service cf every new acquaintance le
made. Once ul)of a tiniie lie senit te a
friexîd an orlineet cf the swell îîîob, as
it afterwards al)pearcd, witli oe cf the
mnost gushing of letters cf introduction.
'Threw wide open te bla the (100mB cf

your bouse andi your heart ;treat binsi
as you would mie,' and Be on. Shortly
afterwards Dumnas encourntered bis
fricnd iwhc was decidedly frig(,id, and o11
bis deinandîng( an explan)ation of this
coolness, his frsend saiÙ, ' Doni't youi re-
meînber sendin 'g me a gentleman with a
very entliusiastic letter cf introduction?'

4Yes, yes ; fine fellow-real heart of
gold-fuli of wit-caxning conipanioîî.'
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'Yes, I dessay, but hie stele my watch
frein off the mnantelpiece.' 'Wlsat

Youm watchi too l''

TilE SUMMER PARAD1-ISES 0F
TORDONýTO.

No. I. -THE I5LAND.

We have gone tlîrougi 'I love' in ail 1 0 d
andl ail tenses,

Yet the false, foihai phrase, it still charins
us te hear;

We're not tired cf the pleasures that Haniail
dlispenses

At 'The Point' with its programme-
boats, bathing, and beer.

From the wharf, as we move, homw the steamer
is da4hiîug

Threughi the calmn cf the lustrous, dlear,
xnreing lake

See te diamond spray from the paddlo.wheel

g plashîingSee whiat glory cf emeralds gleains in hier>
wake.

i [cx they crowd, how they crushi, as the
10cr we inove oen te,

Sure, the city's 'gilt yeuth' locks its -ayest
to-day,

'The lighit, brown-hairecl, laughing girl-face
cf Toronto,

'TIe lithe manly forms of the bQys cf the
Bay.

1 And the light canoe sweeps areund lakelet
and îilet,

Ecc boy-captain king ef bis w-atery realm!
As, lie goes glad at heart with blis girl for 'a

Pilot,
And Youth at the prcw is, and Pleasure at

helm

À,n d the children ! acli type cf iimpl, seâ-
iiynîplh, and fisiry,

Bare in-~l freslh wate.-, bai-e hieais in
Giefreali air
C iethenm pop Corn in handf uls, cf buns l e

iot clîary,
Make ecdi Little face bright wjth ahl jc-y it

Cali isfare.

Do we meet in the ci-owd -poet, publisliers
pi-iter,

Felcw-werkmen who toil for tlie bookselî
ling- tric be'

Ho 'barteuder! quick c f the beer be i~
stinter,

To echl other's g'ood heahth which, in~ tufl
we imbibe.

But the City, fer west in the sunl-setting ghorye
'lhe siglial for lionmcevard rutriinir pre-

sents,
0f eur tnpl tu the Island this tells you tht'

stol-y-,
Whcere to go and returia only costs one te'l

cents.


